
Department. The Art Deparlmenl donale<! I,,"";eto~ulld Ihe,slru,,"',
tures. Now that.school Is Irrfull· swlng,. the eq~IP"lent,Is'ge,tflng"cona

•

slderable u:;e, Melerlals used 10 bulld Iheequlpmentlncluded.llres,
wood, chain, sand and various ofher-":"aferlars. .

son's refrigerator so, it (an be"e~II'y

located. . , .
And 10 alert personnel 01 Ihe .'tlarol

Life, each resident wlll·have a stJ,:~er' (In
Ihe Ironl door 01 hiS residence and on'the
refrlgerato~ door toO alert ''.t1e~h:al
authorities. 1~:1I,lso has been SQgge~.ted

that a vial tie placed In the glove"com·
partment of'automoblles and a.sffCKer on
the window. '

THE PROGRAM Is sponsored by Ihe
auxiliary, the Wayne County I;X,fenslon
Clubs and th8 American Red Cro_$s~, VIals
for the program were Tecelv~ -'rom
Marian Health Center In Sioux City,
Iowa; and from PMC and the' lOcal
medical cHnles.

Mrs. Schumachef'salo there wm be so
meone on hand to'explain the program
and to help fill out the medical forms.

Vials also will be available at both
First National Bank and State National
Bank after Friday.

PHASE I - I~e laclllly pJan,- ~asb.een

underway for same tlr~'le now~ ~~~-e fi~al ap
proval Is rece~ved from. the: 'g,ov$t7~~nt,
then the city an.d'n.$' en9lneel"~ can ,!"o,ve, Into
Phase II; Ihed~lgnphase. Ttre'flnalslep'
Phase III - I~'·t~e,construc;:.tfon $tag~.'~

'. While tota' C()st ,df the pr:,Ql~(_f IS"e~t'm~ted
at $1.2 ni11110r.'theclly's "mire will be.abou1
$150,ooo_or ·1~~~r~ent.:,~~~ ,state's 'share
will be that aJ!=lQ" wlth-the;'~f~ra-I·.:gO\!e,.n.

menlplckln~. 0111ha balahce;,;_ ... .
The corten.I 1iV;fs.. waler Ireat~anl plnOl

dbes nOl:m""1 l<.deral:ragoWlohs;tor.poil~,
lion. As a r.esiln;-Ih",c.lt)lJ~b~~.':. .
1t>-.Increas. ·ll~\~egree. bltr~at"1~I;.ot';i
sewage alltrel;;9000;·, : ,".: .. ;., ....:,'::"

, J~

INFORMATION contained In the vials
Is to Include the person's doctor, his ad
dress. hospital preference, next of kin,
allergies, medicines presently being
taken, medIcal history. blood type. etc.
The vial will 'be located Inside each per

Vialsof life-A"aii-QbtQ~erclq¥ -
--+ J ~ - - ~~:.;::-- '-,-:-"'r-'

A handy method of helping medical
personnel determine vltallnformatlon In
case of an emergency will be available at'
the Hospital Auxiliary Booth at the c6m
munlty Health Fair Friday at the City
Auditorium.

DONNA SCHUMACHER, president 01
the Providence Medlca1 Center Aux·
Illary. said Vials of Life will be on hand
free of t:harge for anyone wishing fa take
part In,the program.

The plastic vials, after the necessary
informatIon Is placed Inside, Will provide
ambulance personnel. nurses or doctors
with vital medical Information In the
event of an em.rgency.

The city has .found that It has little choice
when It comes fa Its sewage (waste water
treatment) tadllty. T~e government. says
Improve the system or' lose federal
ass/stance on other projects.

(Editor's Note: This the secQnd in a series
of two articles examining the city's pro
blems ~ith water and \"!aste water treat·
ment facilities. Last week's article dealt
with water, and. today's story with waste
water treatment.

Sewage Plant Up To~PA

Just Hangin' Around
ALL TIREO OUT after using up his energy on,a new set of
playground equipment at the Wayne Mld~le School Is Ric Wilson,
seven year·old son of Aaron- Wilson. This line shot wa~ taken of the
'equipment whIch wa~ erected last spring by the Wayne State Art

Cr

·THE. ENVIRONMENTAL Protection
Agen:Cv dIrective 'came down from 1he
'federal government about four years ago.
.Slnce t~en, Clly o(II~!~I~ have b.aen wor.l9ng
wHh engineers' In- developing a plan wfllch
meets ,EPA, and Department 'of En·
vironmental Qu~lIty standards. .

The m9;it recent word I~' .that-'th" feds ~~~
not sure. the c1ty:s"p,ropo!!'sls.' are: adequate.·'
)\ccordlng; to ·thel~"·st.an~.~r9S,.mQ~e, lan~
Ihen Is. available ISn"'dedl~,I~a.type 01
sewage treatment plant Wayne ·~s :c~.nsfder·
I~g,- ..... ,
\ O,,:nn.fs,,"Hlrsc~~rutlner~ eQ~ln~~r ':fot

Br.uee Gllmo,re & .A5Sbc,ate~ 'of, C,olu~bus,·;
mat Wllh Ihe.Council at.a .".~I.I.m""lnp.
fast week for,arr,upd.ate;'. He'~sald·hJ5.ffrm )$

.~"'!."!.altlnpih~ah<!adSJPMlfronilhe'E._PccA_. .....:c_~'"
~. and-oEQ·belbre,"ovJngcint<ri'ha"'*","

1980-81
520;455,730

,:~~~;i~~A~ '
746,880
502,685
109.185

I 9 1 9 . B 0

$19.4-43.780
1.602.625
1,080,380

69l.l50
437,150
'96,905

THE LATEST budgel colis lor 16.1 per
cent more frOm ,he state compared with a
ll.1 ,p.er~~nn~ropPsaflast month,

I ".:._

.b

a COmPICIt; .t:Jc:....her study.
Any study should consider the program's

quality, a b()ard statement said, not lust
quantltatlve-"factors such a's enrollments
and number of courses. Quality cannot be
determlne9 in a ··-Aau·day, the resolution
states.

IN OTHER action, the board approved
spending .more. than $190,000 ,for ramps,
restroom changes .and more accessible en·
tryways in five buildings at Peru State Col·
lege to keep·tn line with federal handicapped
requirements.

Wayne Slale spenl aboul $600.009 to alt~r

Its buildings.. _
The board.epproved a 1981-82 budgel re

quost to··the Legts-Jature -that indudes a 9.5
percent faculty salary increase plus $200,000
more In dIscretionary money for mer!t
raises. ""e vote broke a 3·3 August deadlock
on a proposed 10.5 percent raise,

Cities
Wayne
Winside
Hoskins
Carroll
Wakefield
Sholes

SChool
Olstrlcts
No 5 S1.412.67Q 2,253,175
No. 9 4.134,J~ 4,498,665
No 15 1.930,795 2.329.030
No 17 (Wayne) 111,307.485 30.727.5T5
No 25 3.290,695 3.828,145
No 33 917,710 1,086,440
No 45 692,215 812,980
No 47 908,\45 1,095,815
No 51 ],303,805 ].184.975
No 57 4.778,270 5.754.965
No 68 998,710 1.244.960
No 76 1.401.270 1,559.680
No, 77 1,111,610 1.264.855
No, 45 (Cedar) 2.633.810 J,2JS/}.'iO
No, 2 (PIerce) 682,425 796,250.
No, 54 «(eddrl 229.515 270.465
No 95R (Wlnsrde) 12,194,665 J,975.360
No. 60DR (Wake.) 3.359,070 3.973.005
No 30 (Cuming) 71,545 86,955
No, 40 (Cumlng) 8,065 10,225

Mrs. Stipp added that by state law, all
buildings In the cDunly tor 1981 (nex! fiscal
yer) win be reappraised as well ThiS ,n
cludes houses, farmsteads . .-;heds. out
buildings, etc

from $\' \26,970 to $1,309,350; No 7 Randolph
- tram $2,309,340 to 52,713,715: NO,-8 Wisner
- from $1,319.260 to $1,559,670; No. 9
Wakefield - from $5.529,585 to $.6,518,445;
and No 11 Stanton - from $704,990 to
$815,790

The following is a comparIson ot last
year's valuations with this year'S:

Total miles driven by three units were
3,234 this year compared 103,226 a year ago
Total gallons used were 337.1 compared to
4.46.7 a year ago.

Emergency 911 calls totaled 47 this
August compared to 37 last August. Of
these. 35 were justifiable last year and 27
thIs year

ACCORDING TO the monthly ~orL._

there were 16 cnlmlnal complaints thts year -
compared to 23 a year ago. There were
seven traffic accidents Investigated on
pybllc streets compared to eight a year ago.
Traffic accidents Investigated on private
property were two this year compared to
five last August

fie 910'1"181 violation. -operating a vehicle
without headlights and allowing dog to run
at large.

Total amount collected In fines was $229
with 18 cases to be heard. Two were dismiss
ed.

There were 96 parking tickets Issued, 85
parking warnings Issued, 43 tr~ff1c warn·
Ings Issued (29 were for speeding) and 37
violation cards were Issued.

_Inside TOday
cOlu~n;si"'rovs w~vrie's "Fiddler on !he RoOt.:' see pege.IO, l
,w.y;,e.~u..Jlava Impre..lve .howloO In.l7-7 10... seepage 6,
!"'gh sc?1001 ~~..! c;~~~r:r!~m remaIns u~!e~!ed. S~ ~~1'7

PO Ranks High

The,.'dlfference of ..0pinJOn!, ~owever," .I~
over how much time shoul<J1lesj>eiiflifeach
Of1h& lour sl81e ccilalle!. .-; Wavne.peru.
CMl![o!!. lI.nd _Kearne\'., ~CCOllrdlnallog
commission 'has sugga!.IO!l' Ihal_Ihe con
SllIlanls deslgnale a hall-day I!ilglnrung In
November for each of the four colleges.

THE BOARD Qf trustees f~el$ the ten·
tatlve proced.u're Is not In- depth e~:ough:'for

Meeting .In Lincoln Wednesday. the State
College board of trustees unanimously reaf·
firmed Its support of a study of Nebraska
teacher education, but also urged caution In
the thoroughness of the plan.

THE NEBRASKA Postsecondary Coor·
dlnatlng Commission has proposed that a
consulting firm study a proposed merger of
the colleges' and the university. It was first
proposed In the University of Nebraska
board of regents' long-range plan. NU and
the collegle board dlfferE!d 'earlier over a
phrase In the NU pian that proposed 8 study
of the merger.

"""1

Reaffirms Review Vot'e

VALUATIONS In all laking districts have
Increased. her figures indicate. Valuation of
the city df Wayne Is estlnuUcd III $20 ASS 710
up tram $19,443,780 a year ago. Wayne
Carroll School District (District No. 17) Is
up as well~ from "28.307,485 to S30,727,575
this year

The city 01 Winside had d valuation hike
fr'om $1,601,625 to $1.646.320 this year
HoskIns' valuation ~umped from $1.080,380
million to 51.136.830 million this year; Car
roll's valuation went tram $691.$50 to
5746.880 this year; the portion of Wake,fleld
that is In Wayne County increased trom
$.437,150 to $502.685 this year; and Sholes'
valuation wenl from $437.150 to $.502,685 this
year

Wayne County's total 1980 valuation is up
by nearly 9 percenl 10 $82 million. and the
county board 01 commissioners will work
with this and other valuations when setting
lev les Tuesday

COUNTY ASSESSOR DorIs Stipp said
Friday that whlle levies for some taxing
districts have been completed, nothing has
been certlfled by the commissioners 85 yet

The total county valuation - $82.545. 770 
15 up from the 1979 valuation of 572,84-i,790
ThiS represerts ~ ~!f~"nmce oJ $..~J7~QOfI)OO.

The IncreaSe primarily IS duo to
upgrading farm land appraIsals from a year
ago and does Include some new construe
tlon. the assessor said, although the
economy has slowed that aspect of valua
Hans somewhat

State College Board

HEARING THE lIst was speeding with 10
arrests, seven persons for no valid reglstra
tlon, five for no valid Inspection sticker. tour
for consuming alcohol on a public way, four
for minor In possession of alcohol. two tor
stop sign violation. two tor Illegal U-turn,
two for drunk driving. and one each for traf

August's report
The Wayne PO has Issued Its monthly

report for August
. According to the report. there were tewer
arrests In August of 1980 than In August of
1979. Some -is persons were arrested a year
ago compared to 39 th Is year,

populatJon there were 61.' ar;td the percent
of crimes cleared was 16.3 percent.

The order 01 rank In cities wit" crimes per
1.000 population was as follows for the first
10 places:

Papillion, LaVista, Wayne. Ralston,
Blair, Falls City, Nebraska City, Fairbury,
York and Sidney.

The bottdm 10 were Alliance, North
Platte, Kearney, South Sioux City, Scott·
sbluff, Grand Island, Chadron, Seward,
Beatrice and Ger.lng.

All FIRE districts saw similar jumps in
valuations as follows

No 1 Carroll - from $9,365,120 to
$11,155.518; No.2 Wayne - from $16,751.215
to $19,681,365; No, 3 Hoskins - from
$6,696,285 to $7,507,875; No.4 Winside -

'-t(pm ~,2~.165 to $7.277,390; No.5 Pender-
.......-....-""'.

--,-=--~~_._-~._._.------

THE·w:AYlir~

ANALYSIS

THE WEAKNESS In employment Is
underscored by lhe lact Ihal May's growth
r~ulted from Increases in the dlstrlbutlv~
sector while the remaining sectors all lost
employment. The .growlh In two Of this sec
tor'. components {servlc~ and transporta·
tlon, eammuo.lc:allilns and lJ.lUlllos> Is a
1on9-tl>,m trend·whlth Is unlikely 10 be
altered by flie current I'owdown.

I' .. no! ....pri.lng.lhen lhat Ihe growlh in __
"emptoyll\Mlt ott'i\tOJl::Pffii\irllY-l. \he
",~~IIlO'"ti"n ........ '1\ ollhe 26 em..
.-<Iid GfflI>.I;w~nlllalMIn MeV. . .

MOREOVER, flrst·quarter data Indicate
that real personal Income In Nebraska may
have dropped slightly from the fourth
quarter of 1979.

With the exception 01 retail sales and can
strucHon. however, the wel\k areas in the
national economy are relatively less lmpor
tant in Nebraska, the report Indicated, On
the ott-ter hand, depressed agriculture
prices, coupled with lower yields in 1980,
will cause net tarm Income to dedlne con·
lUderably below the levels of 1979

Although seasonally adjusted prices
received by Nebraska farmers increased 1.8
percent from theIr April levels. prices have
suftered from five consecutive monthly
declines and remain 9' percent below last
May

AT THE NATIONAL leveL It was
reported that domestIc auto sales Improved
and new housing starts began to pick up In
June. It this carr,les over to the Nebraska
economy, the report said, the decHnes In
sales and construction may moderate tn
June and end later In thlfVear. But unless In
creases In agricultural prl.ces can be sus
talned. lower farm Income will exert a
downward Influence on the Nebraska
economy.

Although 'employment In the state con
tinued to grow In May. It appears that
employment has 0 been affected by the
slowdown. The number of employed In·
creased by 2,400 persons (.3 percent) com·
pared to May of 1979, bu-t. at the same t1me,
th~re was an Increase of 7.700 persons (38.5
percent) In unemployment. This I~ a con
tinuation of the recent trend In which suc·
cesslvely smaller year-to-year Increa~s In
employment have been acc;:ompsnled. by
~\lCc---es-slvely larger increases in unemploy
ment. .

AccordIng 10 the Bureau at Business
res.earch. the Nebraska economy has been
affected by the slowdown In the nailonal
economy during 'he first half of 1980 The
physical volume Index for the state Is at Its
lowest level since August of 1978

THE .Ff..OUR£S -- the same as thOse
reported In too Se"t. 8 Wayne Herald - in
dlcate Wayne's economy Is stili 17 percent
behind thaI 01 a year ago for May But the
economy did Improve from Jhe dismal low
recorded In April

StatewIde. the economy Is slow, the report
Indicated The physkal volume Index tor the
state tell \ 9 percen1 tram its Aprlllev~1 and
was 3 9 percent below ifs value of last year
Natlondlly. the Index tell 1 1 percent tram
AprJl and was down J I percent from May 01
1979

AddUlonal Information released last week
by the Bureau of Business Research af the
UniversIty at Nebraska at Lincoln substan
tlatEl's a continued weakness In the· Wayne
~omy and thot of the ~tate

State's
Economy

Still
Weak

GRAND ISLANO, with a populaHon of
34,592.,.had thc most crimes reported among
fIrs! class cities at 2,114 The crimes per

Seeond Class Postage
Paid al Wayne. Nebr••ka

IN ADDITION. last year Wayne had the
second hlghMt percent of crimes cleared at
47.5 percent. York was the only other first
class city studied that had a higher percen·
taga of Its crimes cleared - 50.-i percent

Wayne also had the fewest number of
sworn officers, tied at seven with PapIllion,
Ralston gOld Platfsmoulh

Having the highest percent of crimes per
1.000 was Alliance which has a population of
8.098 and €!I crime rafe at 87,2 percent. Only
19.2 Pf]rcent of the crimes there were
cleared last year and the number of crImes
totaled 706

Accordlng to a 1979 crime ~ompart$on. the
city of Wayne had the fewesf number of
crimes reported among first class cities In
Nebraska.

Only LaVista and Papillion had fewer
crimes per 1,000 population. Wayne
reported 21.6 crimes per 1.000 population
while the other two towns had a crime rate
of 21.5.
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When the supply of heating oil gets shorter, the underwear
gets longer.

Funeral services for Lee John Stenwall, 93. Wayne, are
scheduled for 2 p.m. Monday (~,ay)_from the ~edeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne, the Rev.- Daniel Monson officiating.
Burial Is In Concord Cemetery near Concord.

Visitation was from Saturday untU the time of services at
Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne.

Mr, Stenwall was born Dec. 23, 1896. at Barsele. Sweden. tD
John and Sarah Granberg Stenwall, and died Thursday, Sept. 11.
at the Valley View Nursing Home In Pender.

In 1912. he married Elsie Edler in Omaha. Mr. Stenwall mav
ed'fO this country with his parents in 1905 and seHled near Can·
cord. .

Pallbearers are Stanley SlenwalL Bob Stenwall, Tom Renz,
Boyce Perkins. Raiph Owens and Thaine Woodward.

Mr, Stenwall was preceded In death by his parents, two
'SIsters. one son and one daughter.

Survivors Include his wlte, elsie, of wayne; three sons, Ken
neth of Wtnside, Leonard of Emerson and Oavld of Winner,
S.D.; two daughters. Mrs. Ralph (Evelyn) Heber of Oen\"er,
Cola,. and Mrs. Pete ((arol) Valvo at Boulder, Colo; 16 grand
children and fl ....e great.grandchlldr~n.

Lee John Stenwall

Herb~rLf: Klug c' , ,

·Fune~III.Servlc.. tor.tier'&erl F, Klug; n, were held Wednes
day rnornlngfrQm'Chrlst LUlheran C~urch In Norfolk, Ihe Rev.
John Ba•• OIliclaling. Burial. was. In tilllcresl Memerlal Park
Cemeter~:- 'r - • .

Mr. Klug wa. born May 1~, 1903, In Norfolk to Fredrick and
Emelle Klug, and died Monday, Sepl. 8, al a Norfolk 1'l~pllal, .

In 1921. he married Lena Janssen. Mr. Kfug farmed east of
Hoskins for several years and ·after moving. ~ntQ Norfolk WBS
employed at the Norfolk Regional Center. He·w8s a member Of
the Christ Lutheran Church there. . .' .

Pallbearers were Billy Suehl. LeRov Oamme. Chester
Maratz; Oean Janke; 0a10" Topp;ondMyr""Dec"*,

Mr. Klug was preceded In death by four brothers and a sister.
survivors Include his wife. Lena: two sons, Merlin of Hoskins

and' Qale of Longmont. Colo.; two daughters, Mrs. Eftle
Schellpepper of Stanton and Mrs. Edwin Wittenberg of Cave
Junction, Colo; six grandchildren and three great·
grandchildren.

;, \

'wo yearS
He was released on Feb, la,

1973, and on March 4 01 that same
year was awarded the Purple
Head and the 5.JJver Star

_
-'. .... ..The St~teNationCll·1Jank

Le
, .' '. •... • and TruSt Compa1JY., .. ....

. ." . . Waym', NB 6878.7 .~. 402/~75'1130 ..1'1~~b&.r.F.D.Ie'.,
'. Mail'lBank ·122 Main' t Drive-In Balik 10th &Main

-, '. J ~." ."

(1) A serious tax burden for your heirs.

(2) The improper division of your ass-ets.

(3) People making dedsions about your estate
that mightnot be in line with yOl,Jr wishes.

(4) Unnecessary detail burden on your widow or
other member's of your family.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH THE PEOPLE WHO
CAN HELP SOLVE THESE PROBLEMS. tHE STATE
NATIONAL BANK TRUST DEPARTMENT.

That is a serious question that most of us had rather not
think about. If you don't know the answer to this question
it probably means that you have not made proper
preparation for the disposition of your estate after your
death. Improper preparation could mean:

WHAT WILL HAPPEN
TO YOUR ESTATE
WHEN YOU DIE?

among his fellow pr isoners a!> a
professional In underground com
munlcatlons In 1970, he was ap
pointed chaplin of hiS prison unit
and served In thdf capacity lor

Sheriff's
Log.

Wayne Counfy Sherlff's
Depar'ment reports three ac
cidents recenfly but none
resulted In any injUries

The firs' was reporled abouf
7:30 p.m Sept. 6 five miles wesf
and one north of Winside on a
country road, Drivers in .... olved
were Dennis 0 Bowers, 38. WIn
side, and Dav'ld R Rodekohr, l7.
Meadow Grove

According to the report,
Bowers was westbound and turn
Ing left when Rodekohr came
over the hilt and 'was unable to
stop in time. Both pickups recelv
ed more than $250 In damage

A one-car accident was
reported about 1 a.m, ~nesday
one mile south and one-half mile
west of Winside on a country
road.

According to the report, a !=ar
driven by Donald W. Landanger,
21, Winside, went into a ditch
after Landanger fell asleep at the
wheel. Damage to the car was
less than S2S0. .

There were no drivers Involved
In.a mishap about 9:35 p.m.
T~ursday at CrawforC:l and
Chapin Streets In Winside.

A parked bus slipped out of
gear and rolled down a hili,
acrOSS an Intersect10n and Into a
corner posf on the canogy at Sten·
wall's Conoco Station. The btls
also hll a g~sollne pumpwhich hll
a park.., pickup owned by Ken·
neth or Clara Stenwall of Win
sfde~

Oama.ge to ttte' bus was
estImated at more ttulh S250

The Nortol'k Production Credit
A5soclalion will hold lis 46th an
nual stockholders meeting on
Sept 16 031 King'S Ballroom In
Norfolk a' 7 30 pm, followed by
'he bUSiness meeting

During the bUSiness meetIng.
fhe direclors will present a report
on the.a<:ti .... lt!es ot the association
dunng the past year. One direc
tor also will be elected for a
three year term € Idon P F

Peters, presiden', will 'hen
revIew The financIal POSition of
the asso(la'ion Upon (omplellon
of The bUSiness mee'ing, a dance
..... 111 tallow

The gue,,' spealuJor wilt be
(hdrlle Plumb of Lake Qulvira,
Kitn who I' a former Viefnam
POW Ch<trll€ was a IIeu1enant In
lhe U S Na .... y and flew a fighter
let After completing 75 combal
miSSions and recel .... ing numerous
lommendations., he was sho'
down on May 19, 1961. iust soufh
of HanOI while on a lighter cover
ml5slon

He wa!> Immedlatel." captured
and taken to the Hano! prison
compleJil. For the ne",1 Hve years
and nine months he underwent
bru'ality degra1"lion and
humdi'atlOn al the hands at hiS
capfol"s During this Imprison
menf, he dlsflnguished himself

POW to Speak at Norfolk

. ,
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Be Goooto Your ~utom;o~-~'l,~<"'~/ ".
Your car ha. don~ a lot for vance mechanl'm (mechanical - Be sure wheels are properly f 0 BJT UII A RI ES

you, It you think about It. It and vacuum); an$Jned. through 8tlnual checks. ~

takes you ~ere and there on er· - Removing forelqn ~a!1er Improper _fron.t' w.h.eel.~"ll1 ~ . -- - -.- - --=
ran<ls."gels you there and bad< trom lhe exh_gas rl!(lr, aIlglimei>R""nTnCfifase'flllllU
on vacations. Jt has opened_ up ~ culatary Yalv-!1--aR<H1~liiia by ,_:J, miles per gallon: .
whole new warJd-ot-places tar checking the controls follOWing _ Be sure brakes are adlusted
.away tharmight not have been the 'manufacturer's specific- correctly and rete'a5tfi~iproper·
available otherwise. tlons; Iy. Dragging brakes',.ea" rob

So why not do something tor - Checking the exhaust gasoline economy;
your car. something that will system for blockage; _ eliminate unnecessary
help you. too? - Replacing air and fuel filter. weigHt. For every·addltlonat 100

That something 15 taking the elements; pounds, gas consumption can la-
extra care your car requires to - Checking for fuel leaks at crease .2 miles per gallon;
keep doing things for you much the carburetor, fuel pump. gas - Buy gas only when the
longer and befter, suggested line and gas tank. gauge shows a quarfer of a tank
Janet Wilson, extension con· About 5.000 miles after a ma· or I~ss, Keeping tankS nearly
sumder education specialist In ior tuneup, a minor tuneup full all the time Is wasteful;
the Institute of AgriCUlture and should be done to clean the (l each flllup makes spfllage pass....
Natural Resources. plugs and adlust the points and ble'and a higher gas tank weight,

School re·openlng mrks the timing as needed. can affect mileage; ,
end of a summer that may have Tire pressure should 00 check· _ Use gasoline of the proper
been hard on the family car, ed at leas1 once a month. octane rating. Using too low an
with vacations, short trips and "For best gas mileage and far octane rating will produce a
heavier use by school·age driving on long trips with heavy ping that can damage the
drivers. This may be a good loads." Wilson said, "Inflate engine. Using too high an octan
time to take steps that may cut your tires three to four pounds rating wastes money and will
car expenses and the use of fvel. above the recommended not pr-oduce more power or 1m·

To make the most of your car, pressure but do not exceed 32 prove fuel ecoryomy;
get a tuneup according 10 the psI. Under Inflated tires can - Change 011 and oil filter at
sp~clflcatlons In the car's decrease fuel economy bV as rec-ommended Intervals-. Owty
manual. A malor tuneup should much as one mile per gallon." 011 can seriously damage engine
be done every 10.000 miles for With self·serv!ce gas stations parts and cause friction and war
most cars, This Includes so wldesp.read, she added, that reduc~ mileage. A worn

- New spark plugs, ignlHon checking tires Is one practice engine that burns all will require
poin1s and condenser; that may be neglected more frequent tuning and get

- Cleaning or replacing Passenger cars consume progressIvely poorer gas
posiHve crankcase ventHating about 14 percent of all the enrgy mileage
I PCV1 .... alve and removIng gum and about 31 percent of all the "On the average, a tuned-up
or sludge tram the hoses: petroleum used In the United vehicle gets four to 12 percent

- Checking the elecfrlcal Ignl Sfates. so upkeep Is importanf better gas mileage than one that
tlon circuits and connecflons for Ofher hints has nof been prperly maintain
.... oltage drop and resistance - Consider buying radial ed," Wilson sajd, "A car thaf is
They should be cleaned. tlgh'e.n tIres, which give from half a properly maintained will pay
ed and replaced as ne.cessary, mile to one more mile pe.r you back many ways. in better

- Inspecfing the choke tor gallon "Their Initial high cost is mileage, fuel savings. peace of
proper operation; usually paid for in fuel savings midn, safety confidence and
~ SeHing fhe timing to the and longer tread life. Do not mix greater trade-In value

manufacfvrer's specifications, radla! tires wifh conventionaf "Results are all positive'
Checktng the ignitIOn ad tires, '

Police

Report
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• Flight instruction I
• Aircraft 'Ren1al
• Aircraft Mainfenance
• Air TaXI Service !

WAYNE
, MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

E.lst Hwr_ ~.5 Ph. 375-Cff.4

Ellen Imdieke
While in Arizona, Mrs Imdieke

was an academiC advl~ at
ArlzOf1e State Uni .... ersily in
Tempe She has three years'
teaching experience In McVille
NO as well

Mrs I mdieke IS a graduate of
Valley City State College in Norfh
Dakota and received a degree In

elementary education With a
minor In English

Her husband teaches In the
bUSiness education department
at Wayne Stdte College

Wayne Police Depdrtment
re-pifts an a(cldent about 9 )9

P m Thursday
or' .... er.-, In .... ol .... ed wert· MIke A

Lutt 17 Wayne and John M

Ander<,on iJ Waynt' 1 he Lull
(iH Clnd Ander<,on p«kup hoTh
rf'( Pi \/"'d ,nlnor ddlTtdQf'

St. Mary's Catholic Schools has
a new principal this year.

.EUen- _!eke assumeif Ihe
posit..lr.:''' vacated by Donna
Goeden who Is teaching in Wyom·
Ing-.

Mrs. tmllieke and her husband.
Jack. and two children. Kimber
ly, 5. and Michael. 3, moved here
from Arizona late last month.

1980 - Lester Hansen, Wayne
Dodge pickup Robert Tiegs
Wayne, Dodge, Frances Koeber
Wayne Ford, Ste ... en
Schumacher Wayne, Ford. An
thony Garlick, Wayne, (hev

1979 - Thomas Mc(ialn,
Wayne, Oids Duane Johnso'n,
HoskIns F'ord pickup; Gene
Rethwlsch, Carroll. Pontiac

:::. 1977 - Harold Korn, Wayne,
;::: Pontiac Darrell Doescher

~,:!.::.,:. ~~f~~r:~~;~~:
1973 - Don Kubik. Wayne

(hev
~:' 1971 - Robed Johnson, Wayne,

BUick
1971 - Roger HeHI. Wayne.

(he .... , Paul Schaffer. Carroll.
BUick

1970 - Robed Bergt, Wayne.
Volks

1969 - Pdul Eaton, Wakefield.
Ford

1968 - (indy Terry. Wayne,
Pontiac

1967 - Albert Anderson,
Wayne, Ford; Mike voog,
Wayne, Plymouth

1965 Brian Nelson,
Wakefield. Pontiac.

1963 ....-..-Oon Nelson, Winside,
Chev.

1960 - Jed Friedrichsen,
Wayne, Ford.

1958 - Larry Bowers. Winside,
IHe. truck.

1957 - Terry Janke, Winside.
Chev.

'-5iii2x14
'12,680
A....Ia.,.

....64.1.

'10,900
GnllnKI

39d6,!12

'·',450

~":",<;::'~~"
",'/"'~'~-!",I

~:: ~:

.-Vehicles

Registered

Dartmouth College, founded in 1769, began
85 a school for educating New Hampshire Indians.

~&JU

DURA.POLE
FALL SALE

All Bullcllngs Inclucle choice of , 3 colon
plus accent panels'. Two atl steel sliding
iI_n. Four sky"tes all southern yellow
pl_ lumb.... T-reatecl 6.6 posts. Erection'
ancl freight Incluclecl. For more Informa.
tf__~ slz.. and many more'or a
!cok at our model bunellng call: .

Rick at 372.3372 In w..t Point

..~ ~~:E~:~~~?'~~"='~:':':~;;':':!':-:~:l~rincip'~~':~-~'-,

'. . News Briefs. :~ A S M '
~~ t t. arys

Breath' ofL/fe Chairman' (~
-'---Mr$; ~tttJerikfns-was -named c~alrman of the an- ~~
nUBI Breath, Q.l life campalg" In CarraU by Bradley .~.:.~.::
Schweer. president of ·'he N.eb~Chapter-:ot11'Ie Cystic .-'
FibrOSiS Foundation. .•

This door·to-door can4~algn will be conducted to 'raise :,~••~
funds which will support research and care for children

co~:~:::~::o::«·,,~I
The Wayne County Education Association, comprised of

Winside te~f!,-~rs, has announced the recipient of a $150
scholarship this year.

Receiving the scholarship Is Le Nell Zoffka, daughter of
ArJene Zoffka of Wlnside_ This Is the first year of a newly
established annual scholarship award to be given to a
junior or senior college student majoring in education.

Le Nell. a senior at Wayne: State College, will graduate
'In April with a degree in education and an endorsement In
music and biology. She Is a 1977 gradu.ate of Winside High
School

Area ReSidents Attend Conference
More than 180 persons, Including three from this area, 1~~

attended the George A. Young Conference held recently af :::
the Nebraska Center for Continuing Education In Lincoln :::

~~~~{fl~~~i:~~~"~; I
Program topics Included herd health. dIsease problems '.'

and swine management practices

II!

An impromptu Chamber of Commerce coffee was held
Friday dfternoon to honor proud papa Gary Van Meter

Ch::b::;e~:~~~e~lsWIfe, Paula, became parents at an a :~:
::: pound. 101/-): ounce bay Wednesday evening at PrOvidence :::r Medical Center Christopher WIlliam and his mother are :::

:~: ) dO~~~ ~:I;~rlse shower for Van Mefer nelled him. an .:•.::.:j••'
::=----- ~ engraved baby statue with hiS Son's. name and other .... Ital
::: Information on if and an engraved money Clip, pOCkett krHfe·that read "Papa'

m YearbOOR Stoff Announced

NWB.~:~ay~:~iC~::a::~~:~a~onal 'ecV'm joc ~l\
Northwestern Belf Telephone Company In Norfolk, will be :::
guesf lecturer at Wayne State College at 2 p.m. TueSday:::

The le,cture is entitletd "Consum
,

eRr Rights aTnd
h

Pri .... acy' .~.~..,:.:.
and wil be held in Ben hack Hal, oem T03 e publiC IS
in .... lted fo the free lecture ..

The event has been organiZed by Marie Hoyf, WSC In :::
::: structor of applied science Her family economiCs course ::.'~.~
::: will be dealing with contemporary issues In consumer
:;: economics that aUeet the IOdi .... ldual. tamlly and larger

I.. c~:::::m~Shower' for Von Meter
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of Current Business." which shows that in
1978, federal employees earned an average
of $18,988 compared with an all-Industry
composIte average of $13,275.

Federal officIals counter that this survey
does not reflect an accurate comparison. in
deed, they contend a straight. unadlusted
comparison Is Impossible because the
lederal workforce has a much higher com

'ponent of professional and administrative
pers9nnel, than its private counterpart.

But Reed rebuts this argument as well,
remarkIng: " ...tor those wh'o were not born
earlier than yesterday, the federat officials'
explanation' Is a cop-out .. Since 1962. the
great Increase In federal programming has
not bee'n in research and .development,
wher'€' professionals dominate, bu.:t 'n
routIne payment social programs which reo
quire hives, of c1erlc:al worker bees, Yet,
during that same period, the ~uperlorlty of
.fed.eral pay' average Over th~ all· Industry
average steadily Increased from 27 percent
In 1962 to 44 percent In 1978."

The federal governmenf, of course, has·
dev~loped Its own survey to determine com
parablltfy, and through fhis mechanism'·1t
Invariably finds Its OWn workers are under·
paid, But Reed reminds the reader that the
General AccountIng Office, th.e offlci.al con
gressional oversight agency, has-already in·
vestlgated fhls sur.yey ana given, If riegattve
marks, The GAO 'concluded that the lobs
federal officiaf.s selec..fed'· "contained
dlsproportron'ate '. number's' which were
highly paid In Ihe prlvaleseclor, whlth
cesulted In an upward bias of the··average
work rates." .,

'F Inaltv, Reed observes thai ttie nollon
that .governmEulf 'pay Is low and·n·eQds' to be.
boosted If we are loatfratl high qualltv peo
ple Isperlodlcallv given neW$ui:!port bV '
presldenllal pay" commlsslons;- "Buf· he
warn.: "Typlcally, ~he_se comm1S$.'IlnS I'\n,' • '
slst of prom,lnell,t: clttz!3ns:t:i~<:N.~.i~'q,.;;
,~oCkerfelfer h~act:e~ the last ,~~~JI':"{~;~/~p,r;~',
pear lolh'" p)Jbll~ 10 bEjri,,~ ral.' a~d,
aulhorllall.ve . The,l'"
·p,,\>ple,;<Iepen - fhe ca
va..,ts' wf:!c)"'do
aM.great'y Ii)Ily"nF~,

Sep~..lO, 1980
Dear Editor: _

e~e~:~~ ~h~1~~~~c;:t:~n~r:O~~~~~~I~: Flnal,ly, If" ~PlJears the'~'
to, f!1e succeS$ ~f the Jerry LeWis Labor Day boaraofeducat.JOnl'iiis""mil
T~ethon. This year 51,000 was donated.ln the base~all~991f':ls:sue,·.tliaf'

Durarea.Tparflculirfy wiln'flOlfiaiiJ('ffIe1'3 ------etlallenged and: Intact. " .... ' ;"i
s/-,

young people who collected door'.to'door. The, issue was' dtagge(~~:t
Jeff .Keldel, Ted McCright, Scoff Sherer, monlhs and could $ollle

Scolt Milliken. Tom Miller, David Hlnl" begln~1I1~. Th~ bo .Wi",,'
Larry Hintz, BiI,1 Sperry, Roger PHger, Ivan the facts in det~,11 _. . "_,,, ,,'i::

Jensen, Lee Pilger. Deb Reeg, Cher Reeg, IssueS and made a final dec, sl,~,':t~ ',' '.' ,":> '.':,.::::'.\..::.•..'~....
They collected almost one·haff of the We commend the baseba"o~·.,9n).'u.p·.f.or..•...t..'~..~.I.,~.,::.;~. ,,:,'

tO~i~o a special thanks to Jack March of never-say-dle attitude, They had'\a,~goal:"gt·,
March Brothers Theatres for gN'Ing a free keeplng.the bas~~.!I_!~md.imr,golf)-:.pr~<,
pass to each young person to the Gay gram in the school system and thrc:u9,"·t~Ort~~'~
Theatre and to- Northeast Nebraska Family slderable preSSJAe did so, Th,e boarcf.:should,
Health Services for a free pass to the Jaycee take a lesson. t
Mag ic Shaw, Oct. 21. The board's decision -. after8" 1.~9k,:~t, thee

Shannon O'Donnell facts - does n~t. appear t~ 'be 'too :IN,ISe,~

Wavne however. By accepllng the pledgf"H~,4l1l\'
(and more If needed), Ihe group 'has,'$el .,'
precedenf. Next vear, If Ihe wre'tlln9pro::,
grpm Is In jeopardy or th.e German:progr.8Jn:
or the Indu$lrlal arls progriiffi;-wn:rth~' c
board accept a pledge to keep the,program"
in the system? ,

In addltfon, the pledge by .the bl:lSe"bjl,l.(~ .
supporters Is likely to open a-(:an OfWon:ns:;\.;:
Technically, the sponsorship of ba$eo-aT~·
to remain with the school, But It was','not'
made clear If both the head coach and assis
tant coach will be paid from the pledg.e, ,

If money. for the pledge cannot 'tle ,.als~d;'
then what of the baseball program? Will thee"
school district be forceq to pay for the p.~~

gram? What kind of "i1fJuence will the
boosters !lave over the program If they are
the sole financial suppor.ters?

By setting the precedent of acceptIng the-.
pledge, the board Is placing control of'
academic and athletic programs in thQ
hands of a few persons rather., .tharr tax·
payers of the entire district. Hardly
equitable, would you say?

Class B baseball on tlie high school level 
does not have a future. It Is not's viable-pro
gram It only flve (now oniy four, since Ponc~.

dropped Ils_program)ClasSi,B.schoql, ,ouf·
sh~e.-Of Omanalcar.,ry the.sportIL

'.', ",,'er. ..
I'~ a time when economl'cs' Rlay'''such-' a:~

vital role In defermlnlng' the ,'future ot
private, PlIblic and parochial entJtl'es, then';
the least viable programs must be sacrlflc
~d for the good of, the dJ~trlct.

We are concerned that th~~e s~~po.r,ting';
the baseball p'rog'ram ,are' doing SD~ for'
selfish Interests. Wlli the same parents
throw fInancial support behind ~ 'p~og~am.~
that does not Involve his or her c;Jilld? "rhe'
class AA future of the entire dl"sfrld will be
determined Ig.-the next few years as enroil~

ment continues to decline, Inflation wreaks
havOC on budgets and the 7 percent lid limit
prohibits any expansions whatsoever,

Althouth golf In many Instances is con·
sldered more of a "soclal"outlng 'than a
character bulidlrlg sport. It does have a
future among C1~ss B schools, • ..-r"

There are S5 "Bo schools that offer the ac
tivity, It'has broad-based'support acrQSs the
entire state. -

The board was jusllfled In keeping golf.
We w.ould ask that supporters, of ,t.,e;

baseball program .:.. or any athletic· or,r_
academic program - ask fhem:selves'.lf the-~~
support is for the benefit of their chlldren-
only or fo~ the entire district. .. "

The economy'. Is forcing supertntendent~',
and school boards'to ruh their schools m·ore· '_
and more as a buslness.·-AAd as ·In .a.ny"":,,~''',·
business, .the least viable aspects must be;"
eliminated In order fo~ the' entlre' .busl'ness'~:
or program-to survive. . ~"

-0· .\ . ..,,' '
And as long as we're on the topk:-Of. the.:~"'·

f~ture, the City Council Is and Stl9uld,be.~v~~ ,
rng cons'deratlon to future bUlld~:~_~ .}~':.'
wayne. - . ,'. "':"';;'" ,f"

The 'Council dlscover,ed last~~k'fhat ,ZP~~7':;~~ ;;'.
IJ1!I onllnances It approved alioUf ayearagi)···"
prohibit lois Iharare less than 190 feet,lr\'"

~Zg~~e~~~;:{:n:ll;~roblein~ln$~T~;~I.';,:':

The sl.e "inlfaiIOll~'p~PWblY
ed ,,~o ~reverJt the I."~~r~c;{ty".c
slac!ted wlndow'l" 'V1~dO'il~nil
ba~k doo, Ihal are,
Excel/enl Idea,

Bul;:theflrtn f!iai
dlnanCllsJasf. Vllar
fully aware Of. prCible
small~r' .CJ1rn)11unllV: ,'I
deyelor!arsiloOk',to",ard,
r .. . li.\': 'ii

Gov.
Charley
lnone

of commerce declared bankrup-tcy.
"Southeast Nebraska suffered, and is stilI

feeling the paIn, from the bankruptcy of the
Rock Island Railroad. The Chicago and
North Western System is a line that needs to
be strengthened and Improved, Its service
to Fremon,t, Norfolk and all across the en·
tire northern secfJon of fhe ,state Is absolute'
ly essential. If thaf line could ,s,hare In the '
coal frafflc from Montana·Wyoming, Its
finances wou-ld undoubtedly be much' 1m·
proved, The Nebraska Depart ment of
Economic Development Is curtently mak·
\nJl_~,studv to determine how best to 1m·
prove that railroad's Nebraska prospects.

posed 91 percenl increase tor next year has
been Similarly denounced

Reed dismisses these complaints oui of
hand. noting thai Ihe method presently used
to determine comparability does not take In
to account some very !j.igniflcant factorS.
The in· grade 'Increases that most federal
works receive, the bonuses that executives
will get, and some whopping bullt·ln
benefits, such as greater job security than In
the private sector and a much more
generous pensIon system, And. he presents
as turther evidence the July, 1979 "Survey

strange to think that one 0' the popular ad
m6hl1lons, ,of agrlculrtur::,~I:, ~pec:l"ns:~s-, ofjt~~
1~60's was.fo ~ISf)e~laH~e.','Y~U!:farmh1tf' '" ,.'-'

And In Ihose da¥.,w~"n, f~.1 and colnmerv
, clal, ,ferti!lz~r were very eheap. by today's

sfandards, the"e were adually so·called ex·
perts wHo questioned that manure was
worlh the cosl of ha~lIng It 10 Ihe field. It Is
worth remembering though that:even then,
the best and wises' people in the e~perlment

stations we.re discountIng such theories and
advising farmers to stay with sound crop
rotations and use of manure

Some see In the present trend at events
good reason for cattle feeding to move out of
the huge feedlots and back to the smaller
crop and livestock combination operations
that once dlsflnguished Corn Belt
agriculture.

As tor our Own state, economics and water
depletion becoming evident In marginal
land areas could encourage farmers and
ranchers to return to the dry land farming
techniques and feeder cattle production
which were once their mainstay, Those who
have pumped the Texas portion of the
aquifer dry should have no license to do the
same thing in Nebraska.

There are some who would say that the
Corn Belt should never have tost its edge in
the cattle feeding business In the first place
and that 11 changing events and conditions
dictate fhat It return well, that wouldn'f
be all bad by any means

"THE. JUG? WATER - WHY <? C'''

GRAIN m BE. A MAJ'bR P/q:JDUGT IN
PRoOUc,nON of ALCOHOL R:lR
MAK/Nc:. G'I'SOHOL -1I"etl6 lUAu

Transportation Most

Vital to State: Thone

pay machine Is designed and operated by
the payees'

CullIng bureaucrats· salaries~ Is an un
touchable sublect In Washington. In fact
lederal employees' representatlves most
often complain tha' government salaries
have no; been,kepi comparable '0 those in
private Induslry. For example. when Presl
dent Carter proposed to tlmlt the f-ederal
pay ra·lse In 1979, the president of one
federal union saId "This mus' ~top belare
abiect poverty becomes the mark of lhe
average employee,'" The President's pro

'''No agricultural state Is more dependent
upon B good transportation system .than
Nebraska

"In 1979 our state was first among all 50 In
production of alfalfa meal. great northern
beans and popcorn; fhlrd In corn and
sorghum for grain i fourfh In pinto beans
and fifth In winter wheat, rye and dry edlbr~

beans. .
"Yef nelther Nebraska farmers nor the

Nebraska economy would have realized
much of the $5 1/2 billion in 1979 cash receipts
from farm marketings In OUf $tatE: ·~1t·"",e
hadn't had a good transportarlon system t

"Nebraska Is farther away than lYlost of'
the top agricultural states both from the
centers of United States population and·
tram the ports that ship A.merlcan
agricultural products abroad.

"You"- state government is, trying t.~

strengthen every form of transportation In
Nebraska. The 1980 unicameral provIded..
additional funds for roads and highways, '

, and I ·took the lead In persuading the o(~
West Regional Commi&slon to'establlsh thl$
year-an atflce In Omaha to promote Increa~.·
-eO bM9& tr-a-fflCi--on-1he -MJss~url River,

"In August, I appointed the fIrst members~
of the Nebr:a$ka, Branch Rail Revitalization; "-Railroads are a "ver.YI ,energy~efflcl~,;f;
coul1.c.H...thlis.e'i~h.perso~ group will work:' me,.n.,. Qf mQvln~, commodities o~¢~ :long',
to sfreng1hen branch rail lines In the state' distance" It's Ironle that,now·:thaf,'ener.gy
without u_lI1g t82(. funds. costs are r~pldlY rising, ·w. ,h~ye ralj,ser~
"Neb~ask~ :1;· 'fortunate to have two vlc~, to, onl.y a smaU f~8Cflo;n"~~f::,~he c0l!'~'

rall~Pads jhal·ar~;·flnanclaIlV very slron~ munlfles tha'.e'n!ovO!l· that servl.ce,75 Vear,'
and; 'in ge'~81;'h8vethelr'raadbeds In ex":: 8SQ_ . , ..' , .' '",' ..
cellent con~ttfon: the',Unton Pacific and the:; ~'We N.ebra'~kans.r.eallze that we a're,ter.• '
Burllnglon' Norfhern. Some wesfern sfales'· riblv depend9",-on·fransporli!1lon~fn~st'
were r"allyde~lt a lIevereblovi recenflv succeed In Improving ourrall,oadservl.c".

_Y;he.~!I"!'_t~-,-w~re Ih.elr !,,~llIr!\r .rler~~.'\(levar~ oth.~ IQrm:Jrt:i[4,Mj;otiatiCiij,;"~:-iI<ll~~~ce.tw.~-t-±f;!-T~

many farmers have had 10 re'turn fa drytand '
farrrling and ranching, ,

With transportation costs rislng-;1tW1II nof
be practical to move ~ast amounts of feed
grains from the Midwest to supply t!:le ~Jg
feedlots In the West and Southwest, That
means It will be more practical and
eConomic to move the cattle feeding, In
dustry back to the farms In the Midwest
were corn can be produced without Irriga
tion. Such a situation existed f.or many
years, with the feeder cattle produced In the
Nebraska Sandhilis and Western Nebraska,
Wyoming. Montana, North and South
Dakota tradJti~nally.movln~to the corn pro
ducing feeders of Eastern Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois and Indiana. Agricultural specialists
note too that an Increased need for conser
vation of salls and such other factors' as
weed control and the hlg,her costs of control
chemicals and fertilizers, may lead farmers
back to more crop rotation which means
more production of roughage best used by
rum Inants such as cattle and sheep. Rota·
tlons traditionally have also meant greater
productIon of legume crops to put natural
nitrogen Into the soli

A return to legume production and better
use of feedlot manure can add up to a redu'c
tlon In fertilizer costs and improved soil tilth
and water retentIon ability. The day of the
specialized grain and soybean farmer may
turn full circle back to the concept of the
"general crop and livestock farm." I t seems

-----
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Some Straight Talk About Federal Pay

ANSWERS: 1 Ka'hy Hultman and Dave
Houser. 2 To determine the e>denf people
have been Immunized ) Maude Auker,
Benlhack Golden Anniversary Banquet 4

Galt and Basebali 5 WinSide

Who's who,
what's what'

1, 'WHO are the two new young faces at 'he
Chamber of Commerce offlce?

2. WHY is the Bureau 01 the Census con
dueling a survey in this area?

3. WHO Is Wayne County's oldest resident
and what banquet does she plan to attend In
October)

4. WHAT two sports will be reinstated as
spring sports in the Wayne Carroll School
District?

s. WHERE does spar Is star of the week
Brldn Foote pldy lootball?

THE reslgnatlon at Kevin Moody as Pan
ca Police (hlef again puis Ponca In the pasI
tion 01 searching for a new officer. Moody
has served as Ponca Polke Chlet less than
10 months, He and his lamlly will be moving
'0 central Nebraska. where he has accepted
a lob as deputy sheriff with 'he lincoln
County Sherilf's department

SELMER Dahl, owner of Dahl Tax and
Financial Services In PlaInview, has ac
cepted a pOSition with the American Na
flonal Bank in Omaha as vice president and
commercial loan officer and will be leaving
Plainview

Richard L. Lesher, Presldenl
Chamber of Commerce
of the United States

Leonard Reed. a lor mer lederal
employee. recently wrote an article on
lederal pay which appeared in "The
Washington Monthly," and considering his
background. hiS conclusIon was not just svr
prlsing, but downright shockIng. He said
"By any tair comparIson. the bulk of cIvil

-"servants are lar better compensated than
the general publlc for whom they work If
comparability Is 10 be achIeved, If will reo
Quire nol an upward but a downward revl
slon of government compensatIon. That's
not ,Hkely to happen as long as the federal

square dance group for some old·fashloned
sfreet dancing from 8:30 to 11 p.m. Sept. 25.
The public Is invited to watch the pertor
mance, Meyer said there also will be a
Farmers Market on MaIn street during Oc
toberfest

authorftMlve Drover's~Journal,and some of
the factors seen as Influencing that change
exist to a'degree here In Nebliaska.
. The line 'of speculation goes something
Jlke this:. the Ogallala aquifer under the
High Plains area has been depleted, par
t!cula.rly In the Texas portion where corn
an;ct:1fIflo producers used up- the water to
supplV the feed ne¢ds of the 30,000 1050.000
head «:attle feedlots that sprang up there,
partly because of very favorabl-e winter
weather conditions. Now the combination of
water shortages and the high cost of fuel for
pump Irrigation are taking their toll and
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THERE'LL be danCing In the streets dur
lng West Poinl"s big Oc1oberfest celebral!on
Sepf 25"l7 accordJng to Bill Meyer promo
tion chtrlrman Bustles -end Beaux Square
Dance Club will combine With the Pender

COLERIDGE firemen were called to the
Kevin I(rel farm home about 1 p m Sept 7

Krel had been burning a small shed and had
leff the scene believing It had 1!nlshed burn
Ing. Shortly sfter the rlre apparenlly was
fanned to Ilte and was burning a sr,1all
granery Cobs and husks also were on lire
and n(}arly reached a corn (rIb when
firemen arrived The crib was saved

THREE companies are compe'ing lor 'he
prIvilege of sorvlng Pierce ..... ith cable televi
sian, but as of last Monday morning, 'he cify
council had nol made a decision as to which
-company they will select. or II they will
select any

A braak-In and theft ot approximately $700
In cash at the E I Rancho Supper Club near
Pilger is stUI under lnvestlgaflon by the
Stanton County Sheriff's office. According
to County Sheriff Don Schneider, the break
In occurred some time during the nigh' at
Sept. 3 or the early morning of Sept <I Enlry
was gained by breaking through the Iront
door, Sheriff Schneider said that they have
!oome suspects

JOHN McNeil. 37. South SiOUll City In
surance man.· has been apPOinted tern
p0!V'ry manager 01 the South SIOU:': City
~a Chamber of Commerce McNeil wlH be
responsIble for all aspecls of the chamber
position, He Mid he still plans to pursue hiS
~nsurance buSI'1e\s evenings And when
Possible.

LEARNING of the completlon of a sue.
cessful fund raising drive, the Wisner City
Council last week commended the com
munlty for their ettorts and agreed to pro·
ceed with the Installation of two new Civil
Defense· fIre sirens

r

,.EBRASKA FARM
fJUREAU FEDERATION
~V 1\Il''''' Van KIrk,
I)lrector of Information

WilJ the }980's see a trend toward return of
cattle feeding to the Corn Belt states. rever- .
sing the movemenl that toof< place during
the 1960's and 191d's when concentration DC
.cu~red In the: very large feedlots of the
Southwest (Texas Panhandle. etc.)?

That 'question has been r~lsed by a
number of agricultural observers In·
cludlng Allan W. McGhee, editor of the

:Will 80/sR~tUtn to Cattl~,Feedin9.inCorrrBE!lJ1
- . ~~,~. -
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Wakefield.
The newlyweds traveled to the

Ozarks and are making their
home at S29 E Fourth St,.
Wayne

. ,

MR, AND MRS, DOUGLAS SCHWARTEN

atfended a reception In 'he
church fellowship hall following
the wedding

Gifts were arranged by Mr. and
Mrs Nell Wagner of Omaha

Cutting and serving the wed
ding cake were Mrs A Daniel
Brown of Battle Creek and Mrs.
Ro\)ert Puis of Wayne. Wanda
Starr of Wayne poured and Wen·
dy Steinkraus of Uncoln aod Mrs
Nell Wagner of Omaha ser'lled
punch

Waitresses were Sonja Kuhl
and Patty. EmlHe and Stephanie
Hillrichs. all of Plainview. and
Trlela Schwarten and Melanie
and Stacie Kuhl, all of Wakefield

A dance was held at the
American Legion Club in Plain
view following the reception 81

the church, Music was furnlsheo
by Dave and Ellen Get,Together

The bride, 8 1975 graduate 01

Plainview High School and a 1979
graduate of Wayne State College.
is employed at the First National
Bank in Wayne The bridegroom
was graduated from Wakefield
High School in 1975 and Is
employed at Salmon Well Co In

Fall Silk Flowers"
I

Joanie will be happy'to design 8CU8\Ofn silk
floral arrangement for any r,oom jn ypurlWme or
office, Add a.touch of w.I fu your,8mnSeDlenl
witlnllllror-1oan1e'llTmeres!lii8poiIi or 8 mini·
earolllldlanCom! Giveyourkitl!henthetanllllz
ing aroma of cinDllmon willi our new e!nnamon'
stlcks.forfioralsl, .
'ThinJI..j)LlllllJlie Designs lor Silk:

* Corsages ' .. Baby Planters
* BoIItlneers *W~--

*ADyo~jon •

.'~J~~'.
JoanIeB!"rt,t-315.•"... ,$I.LJnco'"~WfY.l'llJ'.r.~~:' ,'. . ,.."

~I~.~Y.,Tutt,·'!lIi... "O ","",,5 p,m;,·rtl\lt•. till, ".m,

r
I

NOW THaU TUnDAT
At 7130 p.m. beept
'rl.-Sat. 7120 A 9;4'

lIIo",oln Nigh' 'ueldoy

~h:;;:~D.~t9~~~O rJ

j ~TiifiiLM-a

~ij'~I$IIirlirtGl
for Ihls one meellng~ which 0 JAL~A ~NWlIDffltUHllOO":.N ~J'means that the AAL will match
all fhe money generated at the
meeting to help fund the accepted I. Kookl., Than In
project for this year. That project" "Cudroo'. H..t"

~~c~~~lih~I~U:~S::I~:~ent tor f~H:I.l...:JIlfY~U_V,~~.ll ~
The purpose of the Auxiliary Is :Yo!. ~' ,

to create and foster a better

~~~e;,st7;d~~: o~h~rec:~nl:~rYt:~ STAIn'I WIONI!IDAY

American Lutheran Church, 1 \ I
Lutheran Church In America MId ..... i",......::<i:\..... 'WiLUE
Lutheran Church·MIssourl Synod . ~ ' NELSON
acroSs fhe state of Nebi'8ska. The DYAN
Auxiliary also serves 85 an ongo- CANNON
log resourc~ for the -agency in 1INz..-
service, materials and funding 01 - ...~ •

5p«,lal projects. ,:/!::,:.~'~~.,I

~~~~~~~ LRancl\

registration and lunch.' Bazaar
Items and plants will be on sale
during the day.

"Pass It On" is. the theme for
the program, which will Include
mini workshops and seminars to
be presented by LFSS staft
members

Along with the program and
regular. business cneetlng. the
Auxiliary will be electing six
board members and wl1l be
voting on amendmeDts to the con,
stltutlon and bylaws to Include
the participation of men In the
auxiliary.

The Auxiliary board h8!l 8C'
cep'ed spon5Qrshlp by the Aid
Association fo,.- Lutherans (AALI

The .AUXiliary to Lulheran
Family and SOCial Sendce of
Nebrask.a Inc (LFSSI will hold
lIs 31nd Annual Ladles Day
meeting Thursday, Sept 18 al the
cJty auditorium in Wisner

Hosts for the meeting are chur
ches of the West POlnf Regional

RegJstratlon will be Irom 9 10

9:30 a.rn . with adlournment at
)'30 p.m A $2 SO donation per
person IS being aSked for pre

Peg Gormley en'ertaln,ed
members 01 J E Club Tue~(!.y

afternoon. In cards,' wInners
were Mrll-. Gormley ~nd Il-""e
Schulz" \0 • -

Julla"Haas will be .1l\e Sept. 23
h~1es$ a' '2 p.m.

JE Club Meets

sponsored by the Wayne and Dlx,
on CoUn1y Home E"tenslon
Clubs. The club discussed spon,
sorln9. an exhlbi.t at the Wayne
COl,lOty Historical Society's
"Table Fashjons on Parade"
show on Oct. 16

A fhank you was extended fo
women who helped with the booth
at the Wayne County· Fair.

The hostess gift was won by
Mrs, Marvin Victor..

Next meetinghas been chang,
ed fo Oct. 21 In the· home of Mrs,
Rollie Longe. Meeting time is 2
p,m.

Annual Ladies Day Meeting

Slated at Wisner Auditorium

Lodge tollowlng the we-dding
(eremony Hosts were Mr and
Mrs LMry Berg of Columbus

Sally Vlfqualn of L Incotn cut
and served the cake and Carol
Badberg and Gayle Asche of
Kearney ')erved punch

FollOWing a wedding triP 10

Colorado, the newlyweds are
rnak Inq thf'lr home at )6 Red
wood Dr In Kearney

The brode, a 1971 gradvale 01

Wayne (,lrrolj High School and a
1976 graduate at Kearney Slate
College IS en]ployed by the But

lalo (oun!y Welfare Dep! l'le
bridegroom WilS graduated frorn
Northwest High School ,n Grand
Island Ifl 1966 and from Ked' ney
Stale College ,n 1977 Ht' IS
employed ilt 'he Peavey Ce'
Kearney

Klick and Klaffer Home Exlen
sian Club elected new officers lor
1981 when they met Tuesday"
afternoon in the home of Mrs
Harvey larsen

The officers are Mrs Erwin
Fleer, president; Mrs Alvin
Meyer, vIce presidenf. Mrs. Paul
Sievers. secretary; and Mrs
Fred Gildersleeve, freas'urer.

Fo't.rrteen members and a
guesf, Mrs. Marian Jordan, af
tended the me!=,fing, which open
ed with the club creed. The group
sang "Onward Eve,. Onward"
and answered roll call by telling
if theIr flu shots were effec1lve

The secretary and treasurer's.
reports were- read, and commit·
tee repor's w.ere given.

Pauline Luff had 'he lesson,
"influenza, a New. Battle Plan,"
Mrs. Luft also reviewed 'he book
"Shepherd 01 lhe Hill•."

Wom'en were .a:s~ed to help at
'heCommunfty Hell.lf., Fair Sept.

19 a' the Wayne elt.,! auditorium,

Klick and Klatter Club
Elects 'Officers for '81

Kear nl:'1'
Thl:', Nefe marrIed under a

",hlte ,I' h d('cori'lled ..... ,,~ f"r'l<,

Clnd the bf1degroorn I,> thp ,>on 01

Mr dnd Mr') MlchiiPl St,wtler ot

W'C kef IJd,>kets wt'r" pl,l( ed on
"'<Hh .,'cl... ot the cl'\" ~he Rpv
k \·nnt'n, ~ drnond'> ot W",ynp 01

Ill'I,lled ill the 11 lJ ,_ID\ 10 rdE.'''
'HJe F- rphr,ct,<, 0 1 Khl' nt'y '>rlnq

f _erqrepn Wpddlnq ("Qnq
cHH-j Annlf> <, "onq 1 hp 'I,I,·<,t.,

w\'rt>'t'gf<,tp'f'l1 tJy Mf·1ody ,,'ilut
tf'r ot Fremont

Given ,n ,nd;"dq'· by hp,
brOlher L .1" y Hd,nlpy the b, 'Cl(·

appeared ,n ,j long ""h,T .. qown uf
polyeslpr "',Ie' 910 dp<'I'Ine-d ",rlh

d ..,h,rrf'd hod,\.e <ilfld ,>pn,,( "

cular sl<"l whlth f,·11 ,nlo <:I

moddled train A I<'ICk,.t NOrr1

Over 'lle qown t'ed <'I' lht,
lNill"lline i\nd wit" '>'ylt'll ","f'

Spill Cdp slet=>ve<, dnd d '>'",u'd
yo~e She worE' d ..... h,le P,( turf'
,hal trimmed In ribbOn dnd (<'If

rled a bOuQuf'l oj ",hdp I t.l' ,...,a"
'hemurn<, pink rosp" blew lorn
flower" dried statlcE' and tJdb, ..,

breath
Matron 01 hOnOr wa,,> Mr', Md,,·

Quam Of (,drland 'I f'~d" drlO
best man ",as Do~ M, Cue at
Kearney

The bride s attendant wore d

long aprllol QUlana drl·.,., tealvr
Ing a rovnded neckl,ne blouson
bodice Spill capelel <,Ieeves dnd
semiCircular skirt An Aprfcot
picture hi'lt complelpd her atllre
and she carried a multicolor~'d

nosegay 01 summer flowers

A reception jor 80 guests iVa"
held al 'he Cottonmlll ParkSale Price

it

~
Sale Price •

~.80-$12.80 ~.

Thp Wclyne Area Retlrt'd
Tpache'" As<,oclafion held It.,
regular bl mOnthly meeting la,,1
Mandai morning In the Slate Ncl

tlonal Ban~ and Trust Co (on
feren( e ,oom

Member" voted 10 donate $SO 10

the Wayne Regional Arts Council
A spoke .. man for Ihe club said
members ft;>lt It was a very deser
vlng prOject because of the tim!:'
and effort of persons Involved In
5'J(h el\cellent entedainment

The group also made plans to
partl(lpate In the "Table
Fashions on Parade" show span
sored by the Wayne County
Historical Society The show will
take place Oct 16 al the city
audItorium

Thf> (oltonmlll ParI< Am
phltheater ,n Kearney wa') the
scene of the wedding ceremony
Aug )0 unillng In ma(r Irtge Carol
Hamley dnd Robin SIClI,fter

Thf" bride IS the diluqhter ul
Mr" Evelyn Hamley 01 Way,,,..

Carol Hamley August Bride

200/0 Off

in WEJY-nea~.'~~.;r::;:;:::::':::;~::';::::'~<:~:;;~;»::;:::;::liWhl~5bhwarfenj~epeqtVO¥lS.'j

. .. ~~L.!!.:t',{~· ·1 At PI(Ji~v,ewlof~~(JriC~O'f<:'f11
I,l'" ~L~j~ ::: Paula Je~n Kuhl; daughler'of

....-- _ .. Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kuhl' of '
I ~ f'ta-tnvtew;- Tna"OoUjjlis

Cl New Arrivals t Schwarlen. son 01 Mr,andMr'.

t .-:.;:;.-:~:;:-;< ;:;:::;:;:::::;;::;:::;:::~;::;:;:-:;:;:: :;:~:;: - :~~:n:~~~~;r~4:~ ~~~f~ld;
• CARMICHAEL _ Mr, and Mrs; p,m. Sept. 6 at Sur. "Savior's.
'Curtis Carmichael, LuthQran.Church In.p'alnvlew. ~

t Lakewood. Colo., a son, Bryan The guests were registered by
Joseph, 7 Ibs., 8 oz., Aug, 28. Mrs. Mike Horak of Bellevue.

t Ushers were Michael Bevins of
FRINK - Mr. and Mrs. Brad Norf91k and Kip Bressler, Dave

t Frink, Lincoln, a son, Hlft and Randy Jensen, all of
Jeremiah Jay, 6 Ibs., 14 02., Wakefield. !

t Sept 2. Grandparents are Mr The bride, who was escorted
and Mrs. Don Frink, Carroll. down the aisle by her faTher,

t and Mr, and Mrs. Charles wore a white gown ot poly chiffon
Dewell, Norfolk. Great grand' designed with ruffle edging at the

t parents are Mr. and Mrs, Jay '"high neckline and long f1«ed
Drake, Carroll. sleeves. Lace ruffle formed a V

on the front and back bodice. witht PENlERICK - Mr. and Mrs. a SchlffH lace inset. Silk venice

t
Delwin Penlerlck. Wayne, a 1ace edged the neckline, bodice.
daughter, Kristin Michele, 6 waistline and cuffs. The sunburst

I
lbs, Sept. 9, Providence pfeated skl-t't extended into a-
Medical Center. Kristin joins chapel,length train edged In mat,
a brofher, Ryan. at home ching lace. She chose a waltz,t Grandparents are Mr. and length veil of tulle held by a Juliet
Mrs LeRoy Penlerick and Mr cap of silk venice lace and seedt <'tnd Mrs Robert DaHon, all of pearls, and carried a white lace
DIl\on. Great grandparents fan wi.th white silk roses.t are Mr and Mrs. William The Rev Milburn Franke of
Ppnlerick, Laurel. and Mrs Plainview officiated at the double

I E Ilzabeth Barry. Omaha ring rites. Pamela Johnson of
Omaha sang "FollOw Me:' "I

I Pledge My Love" and "God, a
Woman and a Man," accom,

I Hospital Auxiliary panled al Ihe organ by Mrs"
Richard Hlllrlchs of Plainview.

I Candles were lighted by Deb
Meeting at PMC Helthold 01 Wayne and M..

t The Wayne Community Te;;:tr~~wa::o~o~:co:as Mrs

t ~~:~I~:~~Ut9!,II:~Y1W~l~m:t ;;~ ~ii~:~~a~~;e:~~~ts~:~t:I':Ne::~

t vl~~~Ceg~:~iC~a~e~:eduled to ~ra~~rt~~~~n~O:lndA'I~~;de;raO~
meet In the Woman's Club room Schwarten of Wakefieldt of the Wayne city auditorium Their long topaz gowns were of

I
The meeting site was changed O\,nil fashioned with V'shaped
because of a Community Health {okes. blouson bodices, short
Fair scheduled that day In Ihe

______________ -J audltorlurn ~~egae/edSI:~~~tSs a~~e:c~~rr~::~

whife lace fans with silk flowers
In blue, accented with deep or
chid and light lavender flowers

Serving as best man was A

Daniel Brown of Battle Creek
Groomsmen were Brad
Schwarten of Wakefield, Randy
Still of Denver. Colo and Robert
PuIs 01 Wayne

The bridegroom wore IJ sliver
tUlledo trimmed in black with a
white rufff.ed shirt His bouton
nlere was white rosebuds with
tiny blue and lavender flowers
HIS attendants were attired in
matching tuxedoes 'Their bouton
nleres were I" vivid topaz

Mrs t<uhl wore a rose
polye<;ter dress In full length for
her daughter's wedding Mrs
Schwarlen chose a blue full
lenglh dress Both wore corsages
of white roses with finy lavender
flowers and blue ribbons

Mr and Mrs Weldon
Schwarlen of Wakefield and Mr
and Mrs Leslie Weber of Plain
view greeted the 250 guests who

Area Retired

TENd1ers Meet
~-

PrOvldenll:'

Mr<., f-Imef

Sizes 8-18

Reg, '47.00

i: ",/;": ,7<\.it,-.. . ~""~"----, "C-C-

'~ - -' '" ,. -" ,,,.-. - .,' , ' ':'' '. Ii"

..•~{t4'bfJ:~.r.i~;~""i~;:s.;~/eJ:nber 15.1"~
-',:';:---",-'-;, "i,<,;.'.-",:'/"''-\.' \',:" :.j),,;'-'~':';"':"- :.',-.:" ,:.. .• ' .";'" ;'-." ' ,,-

(g&~peopl;e~~ ...........~~~",~
_~_L~~---._.,-~---~_·,·_---~~

- ---------~~----~~-.-'-'-'---'-,---

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs Albert Sichel'] p m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IS
Acme Clut1 luncheon, Jessie Hamer I pm
Three M's, Home E .. tenslon Club Mr<, Lylp [Jroesdw'

1 30 P m

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
FNC Club, Lydia Welershauser
Wayne Community Ho<;pltal AUllllldr~

Medlcdl Center 2 p m

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
LaPorte Club. Margaret Sundell, 2 p m
Progressive HO!Tfemakers Club, Irene Relbold 1 p rl1

Villa Wayne Tenants (Iub weekly meetlnq 2 p m

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Pleasani Valley Club
Villa Wayne Bible study 10 a m
SenIOr (ililens Center monthly patlve", ' .... n, heon
Uniled Presbyterian Women, 2 p m
Tops Club Wesl Elementary 5"ch091 'p m

it
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
Happy Hornemakers Horne Extension (Iub

Spllttgerber 1 )0 P m

~ COMMUNITV'j
II CALENDAR I

A FEW FALL DRESSES SALE PRICE STARTING AT JUST '2S'00~:,;

'Small Rack of Fire Islander 200ho Off
Sportswear Sizes 10-18 7t

Stre~hyo~~,.Do~'Furtheral Harvest ValiJe Days! . 1.
W&rdrobesbecomt= Alive Styled by Country. Girl WayS~....~ ••.-:

.. 'Early Fall Long Sleeve
~ Blouses Sizes 36-46

V All Kayser 20% Off
Half Shp and Full Slip Reg, s6,00-SI6,00

r-'1Y~""'-HARVEST SALE
, coUNTR)/GIRL

~
; , Vdvet Jackets

250/0 Off

tf~~JAU9ustW.edding Rites
l"--"' Too_ msrrlage of Cynthia Kwlrant ~o Patrick Doreey was

solef1;1"I~ In··Sept. S rite'S at St.' Marys Cathbllc Church Inf Way_'"
The bride is the daU9hte~- ~f'-the -Rev. and Mrs... -Fredertdtt' Kwtrant of-Bonffefd~ til. ,She is employed at the Nebraska

Department of E'nvlronmental,Control In Lincoln.t The bridegroom.. a deputy sherlU for the- Sew-Ct,Fd Coun-ty
! Sheriffs DeJ)8'I"tment In .seward, Is'the son of Mr. and-Mrs.
, Joseph Dorcey 01 wayne.

The 1 o'clock wedding <;:eremony was pertqrmed by the
, . bridegroom's brother, the Rev, Joseph Dorcey, CSSR, Wedding

t
mus,Tc Included "The Lord's Prayer," "By My Side" and "Song
of Ruth," sung by Mr. and Mrs,. Edwin Dawson of Kyle, S. O.
"Now Thank We All Our God" was sung by the congregation.t Organist was Sr, Mary Ann Darcey, OS F .

Guests, registered by the bridegroom's sister, Monica Darcey

I of Cheyenne, Wyo., were ushered l.n10 the church by Daniel
Schreurs of Sioux City. Iowa, and Patrick Garvin of Wayne.

I Candles were lighted by Brendan Dorcey of Wayne. brother of
the bridegroom

I Matron of honor was JoDee Adelung of Kearney, and
bridesmaids. all sisters of the bridegroom, were Maureen

f g:~:; ~:,~;yanhea, Stephanie Schreurs of Sioux City and Julia

t so~~~:~;e~~~n~a;a:r~i~:k~~~:~:: ~ff SL~~~;:~r:~eK~~de's per

For her wedding day. the bride chose a white formal gownt fashioned of peauganza combined with Cluny lace, The

t ~7t~V~~;:~ :~~c: :::~~:i~:~~o:~~aWci~::~::~~~~:~:c:U~I~~:~

I
and a drop shoulder pleated ruffle The skirt was designed with
soft pleats outlined with a hemline band ot lace which f~lowed

the hem of the sweeping cotillion length train Her -gown wast compllmented with a tiered waltz length IIfUS10n vel{ outlined
with lace to match the gown and attached 10 a stand up frameI headpiece of lace. She carried a nosegay of silk coral roses and
stephanotist The matron of honor wore a chalk peach blouson silhouette

, ~:~~~II~~ ~~~~~~:t~ks;~a:;Sw~~~i:~e~c:~~~i~::~e:tt~~es~~~UI~:~
and a drawstrIng waist The bridesmaIds also wore chalk. peacht blouson dresses. styled With accordian pleated skirts and round
ed necklines accented With tiny bows at the shouiders of the sillt flair sleeves Each carried a single long stemmed silk. coral
roset DavId Hans of Lincoln served as best man Groomsmen ~re MR. AND MRS. PATRICK DORCEY

t ~:hha::o~~~~:Yo~1 ;~;d~~~~:~r:~:a~~~e~:~:~C~c~fr~~;~ -wedding ceremony

Seward The wedding cak.e was cut and <,erved by Mrs M<jry Darcey

t ~~~gb~:::::;0::'SwB:s':~1~~;I~yaO:~,lt:d:a~~;~at~l~h a silk cor ::~r~::n~r~~~~eD;;~~;~ ~~t~,~;o~na:::ve~a;~cEhllt"01 Wayne

I al rose boutonniere, and hiS attendants wore silver tUl\edoes A wedding dance was held In the Carroll city audilorlurn With
wtth coral carnatIOns ~ mUSIC furnished by "Webster's New Word'f Guests attended a reception In the schOOl hall follOWing the The newlyweds will make their new home In SewMd

L ~-----



King Lou.is, IV o~ Fral)~
spent, .the. equivalent of
$600,000 on'!>.uttqn',His:
collectiqn ,inclUded'.'. ,:ilia·,
mond·~I\iddiiiF "et .. valued-
al $120,OOlt. ' .

s~'cr~l~.r
repo?ts:I'C
were disc

Offleers
Johnson, ,
Willets,"
Leonar~

treasureri
health leader.)
jlcek, news .r:~ , ,.:",,-,.)',,<,,,:,'

Mrs. Bill WI ... presen!i\dl.~e . ,
lesson. "'Save! :'(ou.r.,He~rf~~;~~;,:c.:(~;.~\, :'

TheOcl,.14 rneellngwil(l,-ow,\ll,---
Mrs. Gus'Kral1i::ek..,- ";"".'):

Ernest Lempkes of Hooper Sept.
7.

The Jer,ry Anderson famlly an~

the AIvern Aridersons attended
the wedding of Paula Kuhl and
Doug Schwarten Sept. 6'ln Plain
view.

The Erwin Bottgers and the
Jerry Anderson~ loined guests
for supper In the Forrest .Jose
home Sept. 3, honoring the 40th
wedding anniversary of the
Joses. .

Mrs. Hilda Gloor and Sam, Col
umbus, and Olga Egg1i, Genoa,
were guests last weekend In the
home of Mrs. Gertrude Utecht,

The Clarke Kals, th~ '.Marvln
aakers~\ P~l)der,''.Jhe QfI.~e,: Nut
t1emaAsVN!,fign, a.(t\\ir.\Mrs.
Margaret Thomas, NorfOlk, hl'id
a picnic dinner Sep.t. 713t Sf{yvlew
Park In Norfolk,

The Paul Henschkes an.d Tony,
the Terry Henschkes,· the.- .-I~'!I.

Hens_chk~E!$. ,a_mLthe._Le.Roy~arn-- ----c. .,-------

mers attended the wedding of
Marilyn Kubik and Ron Taseka

-Sept. 5· In ·Omaha. Tom was ~r.t
usher. The Don Wahls Qf San
Jose, Calif., accompanied the
Henschkes. They spent Sept. 5'
and 6 vlsUing in the Paul
Henschke home,

Mrs. Luverne Blake, Gregory,
S.D., was a Sept. 4 coffee guest of
Mrs. Fred Utecht. Supper guests
Sept. 7 of Mrs. Utecht were Mrs~

John Boeckenhuer, Mrs. Irene
Walter, Mary Alice utectrt and
Mrs. Louie Hansen.

'WeWant'90u
To.Lboh '
Go6d·····

. ~,

The Ed Krusemarks visIted the

Anen!! Wedding
The Edwin Brogles attended

AAl,SpojJsors-··

Water~elon Feea
'The Aid AssocIation for

Lutherans held a watermelon
feed S~pt. 1 al the Wakefield
Park. . ,

Thirty persons attended.

LESLIE NEWS

F=l~~t:-'i~ 0.1 Hos ,."1."5, W.~,~,/i/f,r~:(
young~sl.-···, . <.:, C,.': ":"C

On~thls. x!'ar1tPl""Oln9c0ll1N
mTlfe~ lNer~, Mr.~".l:or.neHu(feC",;,

~1~~,W::~;:l~:';ki:;MtS;A!{:
" The·198Jreun.lonwl1l be lhese· .
<ond Sundayl;'$eptem~er aUhe
same local!o~. -'n,.charge' 9f ar,~

ra,:,gemen1s· are the Rev. and
Mrs. George Hu(:!sl"nger and a,er
nice Langenberg, aU of Norfolk.

.First Meeting
The PlnochJe Club held Its first'

meetlng--of.the season In the home
of the E. C. Fem;kes. Prizes went
to the Arthur Behmers~ Emil
Gutzmans and the Ed Winters.

The ne>r:t meeting will be with
the Emil Gutzmans. The date will
be announced.

hostess gift and willl:!e the Oct. 6
hostess.

Langenberg Reunion
Fifty-four relatives attended

the annual Langenberg family
reunion Sept. 7 at Ta·Ha·Zouka
Park In Norfolk.' Towns

Missionary Society '_
The Immanuel Womens Mis·

slonary Society met Wednesday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Walter Fenske. The meeting
opened with a hymn. .

The meetfng was conducted by
president Mrs. Bill Fenske,
Members'responded to roll call
wIth a scrIpture verse. Four
cheer cards were sent.

An article on Church World
Service was read by the presI
dent. Plans were made to vIsit
the Pierce Manor in November.

Gladys Reichert presented fhe
topic, entitled "Molded by
Grace." She was assisted by Mrs.
Wafter Fenske, ChrIstine Lueker,
Mrs. Nona Johnson and Mrs. Bill
Fenske. The group sang "There's
a Wideness In God's Mercy" and
"Amazing Grace."

Gladys Reichert was leader for
a skit, "Have Thine Own Way."
Taking part were Mrs. Nona
Johnson, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and
Mrs. Bill Fenske.

Mrs. Anna Falk had the prayer
calendar. ChrIstIne Lueker
reported on the Womens Nor·
theast Association meeting she
attended In Tilden.

Next meetIng will be Oct. 8 with
Mrs. Lena Ulrich. Mrs. Bill Fen·
ske will lead the thank offering
program.

The Concord-Dixon Cemetery
Association fInalized plans for
their annual chIcken and ham
supper when they met Wednes
day afternoon af the ConcordIa
Lvtheran Church. eighteen
members attended.

The supper Is scheduted Satur·
day, Oct. 4 at the Concord gym.

Mrs_ Carol Erwin gave deve-.
tlons and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny
conducted the business m.eeting.

Mrs. Lyle Cleveland and Mrs.
Qulnten Erwin serv.~d

refreshments.

Patti Lansing

Honored at

Bridal Shower

A brIdal shower honorIng Patti
Lansing of Sloul( City was held
Sept. 7 in the home of her mother,
Mrs. Marie Lansing of Wayne
Hostesses were Fran Poehlman
and Emma Haase, bolh 01
Wayne

Thirty five guests attended the
miscellaneous fete, cOfl"tlng trom
Jacksonville, Fla.; Wayne and
Hoskins. Decorations were In
blue and white.

Miss Lansing and Charles
I;-tammond, son of Mr, and Mrs
Harry Hammond of Sioux City,
will be married Sepl 20 In Sloul(
City

Mrs, Esther Pfeil and Mrs Ella
Marshall witt host the Wayne
County School District J reunion
at the Hoskins fire hall Sunday,
Sept, 21

All former students, teachers
and patrons are Invited to attend
the 1 o'clock carry· In dinner

Reunion Slated

Deer Creek Valley
The Deer Creek Valley 4·H

Club held Its achievement pre-.
gram at the Carroll fire hall Sept.
8, Hosts were the Patrick Flnn
famll'/ .,' , ~"

Junior members were In
charge of food and entertain
ment.

Club members showed ribbons
they won at county and state
faIrs. Each told about a favorite
project and somethIng they
learned In 4·H.

Several members took part In
state faIr activities, Including
DennIs Anderson, tractor drlv·
Ing; Kevin Loberg, livestock
IUdging; Annette Finn and Joan
Loberg, clothing judging; Ruth
Loberg, food judging; and
Valerie Bush, clothIng
demonstration.

The club presented gH.ts to Mr.CONCORD NEWS/ Mrs. Art Johnson and Mrs. Wa,t!PceAnderson, who

':~:::;'::":::":::~:::;':":'=;""':";::';:::"::~":='..I_L...__5~8i::4-~2;:;4':::5__ ~~e ~e:~~7; a~n~~sl:~,de~~~~~

DUIlkiau and KevIn Loberg, wi:loHoidin9 AnnuaI :~~~ compleled fheir years In
Mrs. Patrick ·Finn was chosen

club ·Ieader. .

Ch·1 eken-Ham Su'pper Nexi meeting will be Ocl. 20 Inthe Glen Loberg home.
Ruth Loberg, news reporter.

District Three

Seno- (Wr....s'

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

Senior Citilens
Upcoming activltles at the

Concord-Dixon Senior CitIzens
Center Include a painting party
from 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
16. All Interested pemns are
welcome ·to attend and are asked
to bring their own supplies If they
have them. Supplles.can also be.
'purchased that day.

The monthly potluck supper
and meeting at the Center will be

Host Meeting held at 6:30 'p.m. Wednesday,
The Concord Evangelical Free Sept,.: 11.

Church hosted the Midwest A ~ree btood pressure cllnle ls
MondaY, ;::t:~5~-~~:n~~~~ bun, bilked DI$trlct Eastern Ministerial mon- scheduled at the, Center on Mon-

be","'!>, apple iulce. poaChes, cookie. Dr thly business meeting last Mon' day, ,Sept.. 22, from 2 to 5 p.m.
Ch;:;.~::.d'i~~~.e·I~~I1~~:~~:t:~r:~~on day. Twenty·nve pastors and Conduc1in.g the 'clinic, wilt be

;I~~~~e.~o::~:~·ro~tt:~ec~:;:,e5&~ar;:. th;i~eW~:~a::;~~~s served by E1~~~~~~:~~~~p~n e8ch weekT
PI:::~~:d~~~~e~~~'17' ChHlllnd crllcker5. the Womens Missionary ~oclety. day: fron.l';,~:.:30·a.m. tb, noon. and
carrol strip, pear!., cInnamon roll. or chel's ~m_,l~lo~ ~:.;f.~~ p.m.:.
511111,d, carrot ,trip. pean, roll Extension Club
CII~~~~:d~r~:,e~~;~:I:~~,b~~:I~,a~~I~~r;; The Three C's Home Extensfon Re~'ld·e~"s~~'~~i CohCO~d were-
chel', salad. IIppleslluc~. cookie, roll. _ '.c~ Club met last Monday evening ,amQng 70t~latJves ,wJ10 attended

Frld.y. SIIP't. 19, PlUG, grt!'en, beans. With Helen ,Pearson. The meeting a Hol~orf·re t P:ender Ayg.
=:~~~;~~,~:,~~chIPbar;orchef,.allld, opened_wI1hlheeluber.eed.--. ~.:~~I '. cr=·~-rt'S

Milk ser"cdwltheachme"r Minutes were read and ron call r· . , .1,~t~.li'jJowa;
was answered by eight ",embers .Aurora; pelfl,· Mlim.;

WINSOO. whoiold at somelhlng specific Pe~deri ,H.<1riler" Wak~f1el.d;
MondlY. Sepf. 1S: Hambur'ilers lind buns, . they do to'stay well. . w'~y.".~, .J;.alJr,.el~~,OJxon and,~(;or1·;

~~t:l~eoo;~~'el~o;:ja:~~e(;O~;~:~I~~::~I~~ ~e~el1, P.ears~n reaq several sr- ~QTrdh'e'N'.0';2';;'.,.: ~ .
'rulf.' , tlde.s pe.rtal.nlng to' health, ,Blld

TuesdlY, Sept. 16: Ravioli un.role. 84!'tt· D , , ',.." .

LAURel
MondaY. Sep1, I~, T .. ~erns. ,hec~c .I'n~'.

"" • .,d "egelablll~. spice (like, or ~lIll1d lray
Tue~doY. Sept. 1': Beel pllllie on /I bun

French 'rie~, peas, pellchos.""or ~"I ...d IrdY
Wedne,day, Sepl. 11: Mell! 10,,1. potlllO

~lIldd corn. IIpplos"uee, hl/l rolls 0' \...Illd
lr"y
Thur~day. Sept. 18: lllSllgna, ml~"d Ir""

cookie brelld, or ,alad /r/ty
friday. Sopl. It, Grille<! cheose sllndw,eh

gr..ell beanl. apricots. or 'ailld Ir"y
Mlik servod With e</lch melll

WAKEFIELD
MondllY, Sept. 15; H/lmburger sllndwlch.

Fren(h frle~. frull cups, cookie
fue.dey. Sept. 16: Plna. lelluce soltl"d, lip

pic crisp .
Wednetd"y< Sepl. 11: Fish SllndWIC~

m,s(lIroni lind chetlse, colct.IDW. brownie 1
Thursday, Sept. II: Spaghelll and melll

SlIuce. pells. gar He brend, {Ielatln
friday, Sepl. 19: PIgs In blankel, potato

stlliJd. carrc>/ sllckli, puddIng. cookie
Milk 5ltr\lcd withe-llch menl

ALLEN
Monday. Sept IS BlIrbfrcue pork 0" bun

9'"'''' be,.n\ h"ll i1pplo. clnl'ollmon "',sp,e
Tuesday, SlIpl I~ P'9~ In (l bl"""."

,reamed potillOl!s. car,ol slicks, <Jpple Ill" e
Wcdne.d"y. Sept 11 C''''lImed ch,c"en on"

bt~cujf !om.. '~~, pellr\
Thur.dDY. Sllpl 18 8eei pll!l'c rn".h"d

pOlillpeS "nd 9'i1vy peas lru,h"d 9"III',n
tlre"d' "nd bulle' Of en",·! ~"Iild, CU,( ..."
q~.III!I"

FrIday, ~epl .19, Tun.!l ilnd 1'I000::l1e. (db

b,'HI'" ~illilQ.· p;,,(he~, p""l'Iul bU!It'" ~lInd
",,,,,he. \,

MJlkser"ed"",lhoilchm",,,1

Monday, Sept. IS: Baked pork
chop. au gratin potatoes.
cauliflower broccoli blend, fIve·
cup Irul! salad. whole wheat
bread and margarIne, raisin
cream bar

Tuesday, Sept. 16: Baked
chicken. wild and long grain
white rice. buttered green peas,
tomato corn salad. brown nut
bread and margarine. pear
halves

Wednesday, Sept. 11: Potluck
luncheon

Thursday, Sepl. 18: Beef
vegetable stew. fresh melon with
cottage cheese, heavenly blscul"
and margarine. baked egg
custard

Friday, Sept. 19: Fried fillet of
cod wlih far tar sauce, baked
potato wllh margarine or sour
cream. gingerale trull salad,
whole wheat bread and
margarine. lucchmi cake

•

and Mrs. Marvin Kleensang of

Hoskins, will be married Sept '27
'In St Paul's Lutheran Church
rural Leigh

Extension Club

Leader Training

Meetings Slated
(:.~

----_.-

Pink and Blue

Shower Given

Home ExtenSion Club lesson
leaders. and representatives at
other organized groups. are in
vlfed to attend leader training
sessions scheduled this month in
Dixon, Cedar, Wayne, Thurston
and Dakota CountIes

"Dressing for Your Ufe Style'
will be the topic of the meeting,,;
Discussion will tnetude clothing
choices In relation to life styles

Leaders plannIng to attend lhe
Mrs ErvJn WittIer and Mrs training sessions Me asked to

Murray Lelcy, both of Carroll, wear a lavodle outfll and to bring
ente tid f bab h a favor I'e accessory and a "tad'·
Tue:d:yn:ft:no~n in t~e ~~r~~ Item
home Meetings are scheduled as

Honored was Eric Hansen, In tollows,
'ant son of Mr and Mrs Ron O'l(on County ~ SE'pl 17. l' JO
Hansen 01 WinSide ~ ,'JOIllieastSI-allOn Concord

Guests Included Mrs Hansen; Cedar County ~ Sept 24, I ]0
Eric and Wendy of Winside, Mrs pm City Audllorlum, Hdf
Lowell 'Thompson, Andy and fmgton
Todd of Belden, Mrs Dean Jun Wayne County - Sept 25.9 )0
ek., Pam, Duane and Marlbeth, am, Fire Hall. WinSide
Mrs Merlin Ker;tpy. Mrs. Allen Thurston County - Sept 16
Frahm, Mrs. Harold Wiitler 9)0 a m Fire Hall, Pender
Benli and Bobble. and Mrs Clill Dakota County - Sepf 26, ) )0
Burback and Sandra pm Courthouse, Dakota Clly

Shower for Miss Koch

wayne
·care centre
'Where caring makes the difference"
"8 Mal. _I Woyno, .N.... 6I!1'Ii1 / "'- -'lI>2.(l75-1922

A miscellaneous brIdal shower
~. was held In the Trinity Lutheran

School basement In Hoskins Sept
7, honoring Rhonda Koch of Nor
folk

Decorallons were in blue and
white, and the 40 guests attended
Irom Creston, Wayne, Norfolk,
HoskIns, Winside and Pierce

Wendy Koch and Shirley1(leen
sang asslsfed wifh the gifts

Hostesses were Irene Mangels
ot Carroll and Arlene Gnlrk
Mardelle Gnirk. Virginia Kleen
~ang. Lois Strate. Cindy Nathan,
Arteln Anderson, Ramona Puis,
Yvonne Wi Iller and Pal
Brudlgan. atl of HoskIns

Miss Koch. daughter 01 Mr and
Mrs Harvey Koch 01 Creston.
and Randy Kleensang. son of Mr

ClIIrds turnlshed entertainment
at the September meeting 01 the
Sunny Homemakers C1-t./b, held
Thursday afternoon at Jeff's
Cate

Six members attended Mrs
Fred HeIer received the card
prize

Nexl meeting will be at 2 p m
Oct 9 In 'he home of Mrs Fred
HeIer

CHILDREN'S BOOKS .
Be-l1Iy (horl. "The Nigh! Swimmer.

Luclilo C1l1ten. "My Frlo-nd Jllcob'·. In9rl
d'Aul.=lro, "9ooil 01 Gre-nk Mylh.··. S"mut!'1
Epstein, '"5M Nevel' Looked B8Ck·· )0,,181
80il Stlna "TIla PI9·' Boo~ 01 Wo,ld
R~crd"·. Cindy W~.~r "A Good OilY "
Good Nlghl"

Sunny Homemakers

Guests Attend

Meeting at Park

Th~ Logsn Homemakers Club
held Its Guest Day meeting Sept
4 at Bressler Park In Wayne

Ten members and nine guests
re5ponded '0 roll call by telling
about theIr flr!.t day of schoot or
their children's, PItch turnlshed
entertainment ahd prizes were
~yMr$_ LeRoy Echtenkamp,
Mrs. Laverne Wlschhof and Mn.
Wilbur Nolte, lunch was furnish
ad by the members 'I

Mrs. Gilbert Rauss will enter
lain the clvb at 2 p.m. Oct 2

NEW ADULT BOOKS
"Am&rtc8il HIMrt Association Cookbook";

MIIll BrllnC!. "'Gunfighter'S Return"; Jano
Burton.. "'AqUlJrlum Fishes"; ChUton BOl;Jk
Ccmp4ny, "'Chilton's Auto Repair ManulJl";
Floyd elymet'. "Henry" Wondertul Modol
T"; John Crolb,!" "'The Company ot
FriendS'''; Brian DavIes, "Seor Song";
lJ,WTertee Durrell, "The Greek I.tand,",
"Ecenoml-e AII!l~ ot ~abra5Ita'·; Julie EIII"
"save oakl"; "Focror-'I Europe 1070"; Bar
ben Goldsmith, "little Gloria ~ Happy III
LaSt"'1 Kate Greenaway, ""The Iltumlnated
....nguage of Flowers"; Ernesl Mayeo,,". '"A
'AI~ of tho- High MUD"; LIIIIlJn Hellmal'l.
""~~"I Jean Kerr. "How I Gol to be
Pert'~I"; Leul, L'Amour, "Whey-e Ihe long
Gr.q eltlli¥1"; Jim Leckie. ·'Olher Homo~

and G.!!irb3ge"'; Oe"/d Macllvl"y. "Molel 0/
1M Myst~lM'". Wnlker Percy. "The Sflcond
Comlng"; Sidm!y POltler, ··Thl, Uhf',
Fnrnl< Rodcrrv" ·'JlI!.on E~n. HI!. Owr'l
5tllf'"Y"; ErIch ~el. ··M"n. Wom"n 8nd
Chilo"; Sidney ~ldon. '·RlIoe 0/ Anq"II'
AI.kundr Solthanlt!.yn. ··The Oak lind Inc
ulf· .. lTvlJ'\lg St_, '"TM Ot"~OIn-", lIme
llta, "Outl;!oor ~ecrJlaflon Areas" Time
Ufo, "Well, end C"lUngs'· JOhn Train
"Remm-ktlble NlImfl, of RIl,,1 People·

~[].
immumumwunmmtUftJ"IMIPamnAnRllntHn

. Cast AndC!rew

Can See Video
r . The clisl ~ndcr~Ws ,~f~'~j#~I~r
onlhe Roof" can see a,vfde~ lape
of Ihe production Ihls Tuesday
evenlng;--

The video will be shown at 7
p.m. In Ihe band rooni (Rrn, 2~)..-

F H'S· f- -.. - T·' T' belo,w ,~amsey 'Thealre In::-t~e The'Hos~in~ 1'l9i1;1""l,,~et~ 110sleSsfor.lhe!ne.ITe\!l!!!!!!",;;ntsour- . ers_ mg.. Q.T .omotoes 0PIC FS,neArls Building on.lhe WifYne HomecE"jenslor\C!ub':h~[jtel.c· Ocl.OJ4"',· '
~ _ tate campus', - tlon of-bftfcers wf1'eo it meiTues. . ""':.o..i;;""

At CI b M t-' TedBlenderm8n,dlrecfor.sal~. dayafte!,"noonlntheh~m~.91-''1lr~._ . _". __A~..IeenOub-Ml;liets.-,---

lu..f L..._eran Ch'u' rch.w.. omen '.'.COOkln.9UW·llh....O.meale.~.-'\.s,l,nw-ag.·s all scrlpls.are to. be rell/!'ned-liitc . Fred: Brulfiels. Mrs. Norris I-,IIrs. James ~oblnson enter·•I, ~ -medlat~ly. '. Langenbsrg wasa·'guesl.·..:· laloM Ihe AcTeen. Home Exlen.
J • 'C I," , *: .:,: • Of~ker~1 ,·who,_,·.w~r~ 'all, r,e- sl.oll ~lub Wedl.1es~a,v>:aJternoon.

TheComblnalJon Kld~ 4-11 Club ;hlCh opened with prayer by the the :".vr,;:,al~~~;;P~~~~: ARC Me~tl ('Ig ~~~~:nr~~2·/rf::/~;~~~: ~~~m:.~rng~~~!J~:p~~~~u~~~
:~ae74~~~~relu:~~~~':;!i~-1t~~~.M~;:~~~~~~~~~~~;;';.\!~;~: lenslonelub, . . . ... . ....0·,.. vlcepreSldenl; Mrs'- E: C. Fen." the collect. -
~hwpmenV/hen.lh.VmeIWe~nes. Slevers,Mrs. e;lmer:·B~rgholz, Mrs, Kenne_Ih·HellerM!!.Mr-s, S-e.. -t Tu'es'-." -a.....·'y' ske, ·seer-elary·lreasure.r; Mrs. . ~oll call was goaislTggoslion.
:day eljentng In t~e'church base- Mrs, Lester HanSf,!'n -and~: Mrs. Harvey -'R-eltg presented' Jhe Anna Falk, heatth leader; Mrs. ..for 1981. Mrs. Elmer Koepkei..ac·:
'rnent..: " Julie Gtoneo' lesson'whery the club met,Tues- Fred 8r~mels, safety leader;, flog secretary,. gave the
. AboUt 6b attettded'the meeting, Devotions were by Mrs. barrel day Cifternoo:n In thehome.of Ml"s. The' Association for ';Refarded Mrs. emelle Walker, clflienshlp secretary a-nd treasurer's

Rahn. C.ommfttee reports w;ere Lawr.ence· Backstrom. Mrs. Fred Cit,lzens (ARC) will" hold a leader; Mrs. Paul Scheurich. reports. The group voted'on coun-
given and elections were held for Vat')lkamp was a guest. ' reo""ganlzaflonal meeting on music leader. and Mrs. ErWin tv tour suggestions.
secretary and treasurer:. Mrs. Ed ,All ",embers were ,present (lind Tuesday, Sept. 16, at-!:30 p.m. Ulrich, news reporfer. Mrs. Guy Anderson and Mrs:
GrQne was elected secret8r:-v and· resppnded to, ro!1 call with their The meeUng will be"held In the The September meetlng opened James Robinson are planning to
Mrs,. J. Arnold Anderson will, choice of tomato. Several tomato Columbus· Federal SaVings arid with the collect. President Mrs. help at the Community Health
serve as treasurer. dishes were prepared and tasted, Loan buildIng In Wayne. Ezra Jochens read an article, en- Fair Sept. 19 at the Wayne city

Mrs. Ed Grone became a new and the group exchanged recipes. Speaker will be Mildred Fer- titled "Women." Members auditorium.
member. President' ROde:lla· A silent auction was held, with, nandez, state ARC unlfor9anl~er responded to roll call with their New' officers, who will assume
Wacker welcomed Mrs. Mary proceeds going to elrthrlght. and president of Butler County's favorite cool salad or drink. their duties In January~ ate Mrs.
Monson to the meeting. The Oct. 14 meeting will be ~t ARC. In the absence of the s~cretary, Walter Fleer Jr., president; Mrs.

New Circle chairmen and 1:30 p.m. in the home- of Mrs. The public Is welcome to at, Mrs. ErwIn Ulrich read the James RobU:lson, vlce'presldent;
recorders for 1981 were named. He'rvey Reeg. tend. minutes of the last meeting and Mrs. Gerald Kruger, secretary'-
Mrs. Alvln'Meyer Is chairman of gave the treasurer's report. treasurer and news reporter;
Mary Circle and Mrs. Louis Lutt I Plans were made to attend the Mrs. Leslie Kruger, health and
Jr. Is recorder. Dorcas CI~c1e Gi r Scouts To Reglstar Community Health Fair Sepl. 19 salely leader; Mrs. Earl Ander-
chairman Is Mrs. Ray Butt~nd at the Wayne city auditorium. son, music leader; Mrs.' Duane

~~~.rd:;r~~ ~:~~rlr;~,~ 5~~~~01:; Registration 'or girls In- grades- one th·rrtuglT ~rtght. ta~~~yP;~~1ce~~I~e~~e:u~~r~-~~;~O~~~~:~d~tdw:~,d~~~~:
chafrman of Martha Circle. ferestlng In joining Girl Scouts' RegIstration fee Is $3 and the A thank you note was read from man.
Recorder is Mrs. Eldon will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday, girls must be accompanied by a Mrs, Eme1ta Walker. Pitch iurnlshed entertainment,
Bareiman. Sept. 18, at the West Elementary parent or other adult, Mrs. Anna Falk read "Bridging with prizes going to Mrs. James

Next meeting will be Guest School In Wayne. Girls with old uniforms are ask· the Blood Gap," and Mrs. Fred Robinson •. hlgh, Mrs. Earl Ander·
Night on Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. Guest Mrs Jennifer Carney. edtobrlngthemforaunlformex- Brumels read "HIgh Voltage son,low,andMrs.DuaneKruger,
speaker will be Mrs. Betty Miller neIghborhood ChaIrman, saId change, Hazards." Mrs. Paul Scheurich traveling. Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr.
of Wisner. GirJ Scouting Is open to all girls In gave several music 'Ips. received the hostess gift.,

The lesson, "Eat to Save Your Mrs. EJmer Koepke will be.the
Head," was presented by Mrs. Oct. 8 hostess. .
ErwIn UlrJch.

Mrs. Ezra Jochens will be



10 Kurt Shanahan (33), The ball 'hot high Into the aIr beCause Of
Brlnk's conlact and resulted In a loss of yardage.

Q

The Winside volleyball' Tournament is scheduled fo open
tonight (Monday) with an eight team field fighting for team
honors.

At 5:30 p.m., W_inslde will play host·to Hartington. Coleridge
and Wy.not will meet at 6:30, Osmond will play Wausa at 7:30
and Wakefield and Laurel wlU clash 8t.8:30.

Semifinals are scheduled tomorrow with the winners of the
first two games meeting 81 5:30 and the other two winners
meeting at 6: 30. ConsolatiOI\f1nals are planned at 7: 30 and finals
wiH tallow at about 8:30.

Tea~s 32 and 33 in Finals
Only tw-o teams remaln as men's league playoffs continue at

~~:~:ro~es~~u~~~~C~~~.s:~::~~:f~tf~~~~S;~~h;~~::s~=; ,the

Teams 32 and 33 wlli vie for the title. Team 32 (Stoltenberg.
Oitman. B Reeg, Echtenkamp) defeated Team 2 In the
semifinals and Team J3 (J Mar'sh, Ber.gt, Bornhot t Gardner)
defeafed Team 1

In the regular season flnal standings, Team 32 won the Cons
diVIsion and Team JJ placed fourth.

Sports Briefs

Winside Volleyball Tourney

Roberts Wins Tourney

Playing In one ot the firli!d tennis tournaments at the season,
TomR~e won the men's JS'slngles title In the
Mapleton Open at Mapleton, lB .. Thursday. ~

Roberts advanced through the first round with a bye and
defeated Dave Balflch of Marcus. la. 6-4, 6-1 In the semIfinals. In
the finals. Roberts dropped JIm Gallls of Mapleton 6, 1,6-1 '0 win
the first place trophy, his sixth trophy of the season. The tourney
opened Sunday and was completed Thursday

/~-

Boll p6rk Renovation,. Tuesday.
All volunteer labor Is welcome as baU park r~novatlon con·

tlnues, 10m.Grrow (Tuesdayj al 6:30p.m. This will lie the third
work session at the Wayne city baH park. •

Hank Overln Slid he 1$ hoping toranolh.' good turnGul of
.workers so the field wlllbe.readjdor /he next phase 01 lhepr..

,. lect. Two dump trucks, one or two tractors, w.fttlloa-airs and a
couple of cheln saws woultfiiUike Ihe .venl~g·S edlvilles much
easler, he said. .. ,,/

Anyone Who ~Id like to vOlunleer.~V,o'th... preCeedlng
equlp!l'lInl I, as~ed III ~rlng II alO?g .T".'t",,!ai' ~,~.II ~verln al
\375"2584. >. ,J.,:"'~ ',', \). :; ".'" ;h:J,~! '."',,,,', \

Overln said thai blddiml. wanj"'!leI!v"r'·t"',~6aln tlOk le_

, and indl.ca.ted thoatlh•. '.Ig.htln..
g

Iff,lII.·."r'..·... '....".IiIr.. r.•..lfl..tY....•.".'.".....,n.•."."fall.po,,,,,In one or two weeks. Hopelullyi'1~I((le!Il~I.!I:~..r.'d".lorjhose

I
sleps all.r Tuesday'. mslon, O\(jlrJ~.SlIll1.J,::,:,c' ..•.. /;.

".,. .....!iom.32.porsons vo!U'f\I~red Whelp wlth·t.~~~tr'll'flonwOrk
''8I'lasl TUesday~.work......Ion. O1I.rln SlI~.hawa$ re.lly pl.a"

·~;.ed./fhd I. hOPfhg lor'anolliirslrong lur!'9~t'tl,($ w"!k. Lait
week; Breck G1esean<tJerrI' 0m:ClrYdona/ed ulllil1lrac"tor. and
'oaders, MlklfMeyer:<I~(1i1 u":91 ~I.plck.upand. Sian Morrl.
agaIn dllnated use 01 ~I.boomtruck;·· " .... ,

.....

• / ""1 ~(,.,

,00/0 ~1l1J; +;1:
. Win. Osm.

10. 10
183 lOB

2·1.~·0·. :,.•901*,2
.' .~•• 155

'i. ,:235" :. 263
140 .80'

7 5
4·36 HA

Offensively, the Wildcats rush
ed for 183 (yards. Foote was the
leading rusher with 82 yards on 14
carries. ScheUenberg racked up
51 yards on nine car~les. Bill
George c8ught one pass for 48
yards and had another reception
for a touchdown called back
because of a holding penalty.

The locals took advantage ot
seven Osmond turnovers to con·
trol the tempo of the gl1me. T'he
hosts caughed the ball up five
times on fumbles and twice on In·
tercepnons.

Winside Is sch~dul~d to play af
Ponca, Friday.

quarterback sneak
Winside folaled 235 yards on of

tense bu1 was assessed 140 yards
In penalties The Cats had Ihree
touchdowns called back,

"I t was one of those games
where I teel lucky that we came
out and won. We have a' lot ;0
work on," 'Gonnerman said, "We
had the opportunities but couldn' I
take advantage of them The
defense had a pretty good game
overall. "

Detenslve leaders were Brad
.~oberts wlth 16 tackles, Joel
Brockemeler with 13, Barry
Bowers wIth 12 and Byron
ScheUenberg with 10.

Cont~st, Page 8

Enter The Wayne Herald Football

THE BAll flies free as Enc Brink at ""ayne (71j breaks through the
line and nails Blair's quarterback Paul Seevers tt51 as he pitches Ol.#tt

pointing tlrs-I game and closed In
tor a near vic10ry but tell Ius!
snort in the attempt

"We lacked a lot of concentra
tion and weren', ready to play-ln
the first se' I t was mostly due to
problems with our serves and set
ups." Winside c~ch Paul Sok
said. "We came oh strong In the
second sel but lost a close one.
Osmond is a pretty balanced
team and we gave them too many
breaks. A variety of little fhlngs
led fo the loss "

The WI/dcats are scheduled to
continue their season at 5:30 p.m.
today when they host Hartington
in the Winside Invitational. Tam·
my Thomas led Wlnsl~ewith five
point, and Evonne Edwards
scored 10 poinfs for Osmond. W~n
side's r~cord fell top-2.

defense held Osmond scoreless
Brian Foote scored the game's
first touchdown when he
l>crambled 48 yardS He added the
PAT for a 7·0 lead Mark Koch
took the ball across the goal line
in the tinal quarter on it one yard

Allen.
"""NA

•
NA

G- •
6-19

Osmond took a 15-3 win ~n the
first game and then held off a ral
ly in the second game to drop
WinSIde's volleyball team \5-3,
15·13. Fr~day night In Osmond

Winside rallied after the dis8P

Wildcats Shutout Osmond
WinSide coach Dennl!> Ganner

man wasn·t pleased With hiS
team's Win, Friday alght, bul at
leasf rI was a win The Wildcals
frimmed Osmond 13 0 In Osmond

The Wildcats scored In the se
cond and fourth quarters and fhe

I f was a long night 'or the
Laurel offense as Hartington
Cedar Catholic downed the Beers
12·0 In cr05S county football ac
tion, Friday night .at Hartington.

Cedar gained over 260 yards
total oHense compared to 96
yards for, Laurel

laurel coach Lynn Schuett said
he was disappointed with the way
hIs team played. "Joe Olsen
(quarterback) puf his passes, G
where they should be but they 200 ames
w~re droPped:' Schu~H said.· '.' ,.-'Nlnslde
"We really ~ad a bad nlghl and '.," o.,j,ond
Cedar had a good offensive Men's: 570 'S"ries: Rand,y'
night." Bargho'z,. -638; ,D~n Rose, '586;

Schuett credlfecfTodd TWiford John ~ebensdorf~ 581;. James First downs
with" good game and added Ihat, Mabl",610; Wayn." Tletge~, 583; Ru.hlng yds,
the eefenli" played pretty well LeTlelgen, 606; PauI.Telgren, Passes
desplte-fhe performanceot the of· I 599:. ~'lm Bakerl 581; R.~ Cerr, pa&slngyds.
tense. 598;, Val J<:i.e?est, ~:'~. Kenl Hall, Tqfalyds.
, Statlsflcsandoth8rgamelnfor. 584; .'·'john Dalt,-" 573;' Oll.et'ne Pfm~:Htyyds.
matlon will be 'ncljldf!d'ln Thurs." Jaca.b5en~. 57')1 Wa,",r..erJ. A,#~lJn.- Fumbles 'ost
day's issue at The'W.syne Herald. ~~ 589~ Bren Stockdale;-- 602. Punts'

Winside Spikers Fall

Cedar Tops
Bears 12-0

Stats Wake
First downs B
Rushing rds 111
PasslOgyds 71

Total yds 188
Punh 4-J4
Fumbles lost I.
Pena Itles 40

Allen
Wakefield

plays on Ihe line and comes in
hard Wilbur added that Alan
and Roger Echtenkamp did a
good lob 01 blocklOg in the often
~Ive line Wakefield Is scheduled
to host Wausa nell I Friday In a e
conference battle

Allen (Odch Kneltl credited
Rick Gotch and Frank Lanser
with the besl lobs on offense
Brewer and Carr were the
leading rushers 'We've played
two pretty ilrong teams so far:
Knelfl added The Eagles Bre
scheduled 10 pi".,. at Bancrof1
Friday In conterence aclion

The Blue Devils will host Wesf Huske"
favorlle Columbus Lakeview af 7 30 p.m.,
Friday In Memorial Stadium

Blair ) 10 D-11
Wayne 0 , 0- 7

Slats Wayne Blair
First downs 1\ 18
Passes ,., ,.,
Passlngyds. 12 ,0
Rushing yd.. 151 '77
Total yds 163 ,.7
Punts J-J4 NA
Fumbles,lost 1,1 ','Penalties 6-60 8"90

lackle for <\ IO"~ 01 lhrpe Clnd
Doug VerplMlk made a tack If' for
a minus I",e yards Md<f' Clay
Alan Ech1enkdmp, Vauqtln Nixon
and Djrk Carlson had lout tac~le5

each
Allefl was led on df'tpflse by

RI(k Gol(h 'hllh II ',llkli'S iJpd
one tumble reeo .. ,"" F r,'fl.
lanser with '>ev!?n Id(kles anc
two blocked passes '>c ott Carr
wdh sn l<lck.les and ooe tumble
recovery (lnd Terry 8rpwer With
II ve t(le kles

OffenSively W(lkelleld wa"> led
In rush,nq by Jerry Robert,,> wl!h
]5 yard .. on 10 larrles'-an
Sherer wdr,)O r s on five UH

r\~s Sherpr larrled the ball J]

yard., on one play Five oth{'r run
nlng bdCk., ..aw dctlon

Slaul compleled !Ive ot 11
passes for 71 yards With no ,n
tercepllons Hallslrom mdde
three (Cltehes lor 39 Yilrds and
Rod Nixon [lad one reception tor
19 yards

Wilbur cred'fed Allen s
defense, stating thaI Ihe team

yard line
Jeff Hallstrom put the f,nlsh'ng

touches on the game when he was
on the receIving end 01 a 10 yard
10lJchdown pass trom Slarzl In
the fourth quarter

Coaches from both teams com
pllmented their own detenses

'We domlnaled them We had a
good, b~lanced defenSive effort
Waketield coach DenniS Wilbur
sa'd It lNas a black and blue
game, a bump and brUise game
and" was a good Win

"We had our chances bul
WakefIeld haS a good defense and
a preffy gooer-team Our defense
came around and we looked a lot
better We s1ill have some things
fo iron out, though' Allen coach
Bart Kneltl said

Wakefield wcrs led delenslvely
by Stanl With seven tackles
Hallstrom and Gary Tullberg had
Sl. tackles each Tullberg had
one sack for a loss of 10 yards.
Hallstrom made a tackle for a
loss of seven, Slarzl made a

"', ' " , ~

WAYNE'S 1'<lU(:" Nw,sscorOil.on thl. play as KevrlnNlssen (33) breaks Ihrough Ih~Blalr
~'fbr a -threre-ya d ,run': The .toUchdown' was ~!f!t up o':"a blocked pvnt by Eric erink. In the
llaeI<grcund io'Rlehard Pdehlmlfn (</0). - , ./ -_.

Junior EriC Brink broke through the offen
')Ive line and cleanlv blocked the punt The
billl rolled back to the Blair eight yard line
where Wayne look over possession Chip
Carr carried the ball down to the three and
Kevrln Nissen took Ii In on the very next
plilY Pat McCright's PAT tied the game af

The way Blair moved the ball on Its first
series, II appeared Wayne might be In for a
long night like the prognastlcators has
forecast The Bears rolled down the field
untested on their first pOss.esslon for a 7·0
lead K ur I Shanahan scored the touchdown

But. the Devils issued a challenge and
weren't about to lie down and dIe

A WiJyne tumble turned the ball over to
8la,r on the Invaders' .48 yard line The
delenslve line sllffened up and held the Blair
running game A clipping cart moved the
ball back ,nto Blair territory and the Bears
were forced to punt

Tro;ans Avenge Allen for 2nd Win
Wal<efield s 196 Irlumph over

Allen Friday nIght was more than
iuSt an average victory tor the
Trolans It was the first Win over
the Eagles In three' years and tied
la~:.J'j~ar's dIsapPointing victory
mark ot two WinS

ThE' Trol-dA defense held Allen
to only 79 total yards ~nd gave up
only il fourth quarter touchdown
Meanwhile Allen's 'defense held
Wakefield to \BB lotal yards and
Ihre{' TO s

Waketleld scored one
touchdown In the first quarter.

.. one In the second and one In the
fourth QUdrterback Mark Starzl
hit Rod ND:on on a 29 yard strike
tor the first score of the game

Jerry Roberts added the se
cond TO In the second quarter on
a one yard plunge The pOint
~Her altempt made the score
I) 0 Allen c.am~ back w,fh ltf>

lone touchdown in the third
quarter A 25 yard pass Irom
Robb Llnafelter to Terry Brewer
set up the Eagles and Llnatel'er
r an the bal lin tram the three

In Bump and Bruise Game

IIStU:elJev1f'S-~om e- FootbQJLr~(~~8@ifiitlSiiJi "'~:'j\!=---
~ num~r lour team In Cla$s B"had lis ~'7 ~lIh 8:371ell In Ihe flrsl half. Wayne gained possession oll~~ball again ", J -,-""-.:.,,. •••• :'( ~". "J,~ ."'.;:,', ,'J " '",&.:; .....

hands fuH. Friday night. Blair completed Ifs only pass 9' the game and Carr moved the hosts back Into 8~alr

The---BJaiF Bears--Invaded: Blue 'Oevil court~ for a 2O'yard garn in the next ser,les to keep a territory. A pass int~ference call gave
try and wel1-~ home with thel~:sec-on.d con- drive allve. The drive ended in gfory for the Wayne a first down at the 32. The .Bt;'a.rs in·
secutlve" win. However, 'the fourth 'r..anked visitors when Paul See~ersseored from nlne tercepfed a 'pass on the next play to end tha.t
"team In the Omaha V(.orJd Herald's (:105s 8 yards out" giving Blair a 14-7 advantage. drive.
ratings, ran up against a stubborn. Wayne Wayne again took to the offen~Ne attack The state ranked team ttrove the ball
feam4ha.t.dished out more than Blair wished and b~aJlmoving the bait under the dlrec dawn ,((the Wayne fhree-yard line as time
to be served.' tlon of Too Heier and runnlngOfNlssen. A ran out In the game... '\ •

The Bears came out on top 17-7 during. pa$s Interference call gaVe the, hosts a first Blair rushed for 177 yards compared to 151
Ideal football weather at Wayne State's and 10 at the Blair 29-yard line. ya'rds for the OevHs_ The Bears were led by
Memorial Stadium, Friday night. Blair rals- The Blue Devils turned the ball over when Shanahan with 94 yards in 21 carrJes, Rich
ed Its record to 2-0 while Wayne fell to 0-2. they failed to convert a fourth down play at Orsl with 88 yards in 8 carries Bnd Paul

"We became a football team tonight," the 21-yard lIne. Blair made good use of the Seevers with 51 yards In 7 carries.
said Wayne coach Lonnie Ehrhardt after the' final 1:45 of the first half ~nd moved the ball Wayne was led In rush"lng by Heier with 21
game. "We're not satisfied with the loss but downfJeld effectively carries for 65 yardS, Nissen rushed the ball 9
we're happy to see the way we played. We An Interception by Heier appeared to end times for 37 yar.ds, Carr carried T1 time, for
stayed on the ground because we were mo\' the half as the clock ran out. However. the 28 yards and Richard Poehlman rustled 14
Ing the ball ball was knocked loose and Blair recovered yards in 6 carries.

"The option play really worked. Tad ran it with a flag on the play. Clipping was called The Devils, which escaped the game with
welf and we got the offensIve line working." against Wayne and because the half can·t~ only a couple of minor inlurles, were led on
Ehrhardt said "Our detense close<! the end on a penalty, Blair had one last oppor the defense by Heier, Aaron Schuett and
holes after Blair's firs' drive. We'll take a tunlty to score. The Bears booted a 30 yard Brett Frevert. HeIer made 16 tackles,
look at the scouting report and see If we can field goal with time expired to pad their lead Schuett was responsible for 15 and Frevert
Improve again next week against-lakeview at 17-7 had 13 Other leading tacklers were Pat Mc.
II we can, we'n be alright" Both teams moved 'the ball with success in Cright with 9. Jeft McCrighf with 8. Carr

the second half but neither team was able 10 with 8 and Nissen with 7
score Nissen recovered a fumble al mId 80th teams were penaliZed In key sltua·
field. giving Wayne an opporlunlty 10 close ilons Wayne was charged wHh si-x penalties
the gap lor 60 yards and Blair had eight penalties

Led by Hei£>r's running, the Devils moved called for 90 yardS
the baH to the Blarr 18 The home team o;aw
another drive come to an end as a fourfh and
two play was stopped short of a firsf down

Blair was unable to move the ball but go!
off a 60 yard punt. pufling Wayne in the hole
at it'S own 11 The Devil,:> moved the ball for
one ':>erles and fhen punted the ball

Brink recovered a fumble al the Blue
Devil 35 yard Ime and the locale, were back
on offense. Nissen and Carr mOved the ball
well and Heier ran the option as Wayne
moved the ball to the Blair 28 tor a Ilrsl
down The Devilo; were knOCking on thp door
but once again a good drive came to a dl5ap
pOinting ending They failed 10 conver1 a
fourth and three sltuaflon and fh~ AeClr~

took over the ball

·,t·



Jill Zeiss led the hosts to'the wl.n.
L~Q by Linda Ebmeler, Laurel

rallied to within three points at
12-9. Wayne pulled tlway to win
the next three points and win the
opening game.

The Bears reversed the trend·
by winning the,firsHour points of
the se(:ond gam.~. The .advantage
didn't last long for Laurel and the
hosts came back to take a 7·5
lead. From that point, everything
went the way of. the Devils, .

Wayne set and spiked Its way to
tlfe victory. Lisa, Peter.s led the
offense'. with nine spikes; rone for
an ace, Shealso··ledlh~'clubln

serving with 12' points an~.-rw~

~ _aces~ Zeiss was ,the'.leadl~g.sett~r

with 13 good sets.
Cyndi Jonas, Anne Sphultz and

Kay Anderson led Laurel's scor
Ing. Ebmeier oontrlbl;Jte~_, ~I!!l

'SPikes,-sets ·amtsayes.·
"We played be"er Ih~n we did

last week. Wet're galnlng·8 1Itt.I,e
experience ahd blocking arid
spiking a little more..•. Laurel
coach Dwight Iverson 'sald. "We
keep improving $tep by 'step but It
takes time."

In reserve action, Wayne edged
Laurel 15-9. 7'15, 15'12~ Pam
Nissen led the hosts In the'servln~

department wlth-14;polnts a,nd s~~

aces. Missy Stoltenberg had '0
ip6kes fo' lead 'hal depatlHlell-'..
Krts Proett·had 17 sefs"'fo lead
that area. Laurel won the
freshman game 15-IS, 15·8. Cheryl
Su)<uF-Jed Way~e w.llh I.lve polnls.

" The Bears are· I,scheduled "to
... play In Ihe Winside Tout"!'fl\el#--'
'lonighl{Monday) ~nd "avel,lo .
Pla!"~lew. TlilJrsd~y: l;a~~el"Vi',s
allll)lnaled ·,from ·Ihe~en<ler

, Tournamenl. la.1 week-~'y
WallhlUandViesl rain' Cenlr!!.!
ealhollc,"'· 'i.· ... .,:

.Wayne- will be InacllolTlol1lo,r,
row (T'lIesday) al West Polnlell
"-a.nd wllll10st ~olum~~~ Lakeyl~
of> .F.rlda.y_ tht B1ue;.Devlls ar~
now 4-1. ," '. • ~., ':\

THE WAYNE SECOND Guessers Clvb
served 150 persons at a watermelon feed f~r

Wayne High and Wayne State ath'{:f.f~·

teams, Wednesday nlqht. Some '35 melons
were served to sJ:te.w appreciation tQ th:e
athletes. ~"-"

.j.,~~~~:~:~~~,
·c;:om~ett.Jc~:.- ....c',,' ~,.~",,:''.'-;'::':' :;\ :"';:""-"\,":"~".. :.,';'::" ;"" ,";"

•. The'te;lr'l,c,,,"~he<l~Y$~i!)j!s,lrfO~rnatr0fi'
_dlrecl~r DJa~a. Dilnl.l,s;;IShQpl~lJl~. affend
about 20 Qr 30m""lsWllhfh~ ..sea~qnrunrilnlJ
the·l~ngfh "of fh~ 'SChc;lQI ,yea,~~::·,.~ . ,(.

MEN'.S ANI)WOM~N;S T~ACI<~ ere tWo
of Ihe sporlS :r;elalQed by' Way", SIal~:S
alhlellc deparlment. Fa~UlI!es ',ave -been
improved substantially for the·St)orts wh.Jt;:h
were under ~OITs/del'llfulnio.bl",rOppedwllh

. Ihe bUdgel cuI lasl sprlng.
The tra<:k at Memorial Stat'iluin has, been

resurfaced--dur.iRg -past~twr -weeks~+Wlt~a~
new layer of.~lack.!~~Ji':;'J;;ostof the pro,
let-r,':~lccofdlng_Jo estim4tes-..ns~~':br1he--'"
Wayne Stater, Is $12.95'~ with funds comil19
from the mlscel1anp~cJs renov~tlon budget:

In .CO,R,rClltlon
·S.~~!~ C91~"." <!y'
Inci.wl1tpfer;uy, .•.

,,~. <+.>

the start and never trailed In the
first game. Hard spiking by Tam
mie Thomas and good setting by

CLUB SPORTS are being formed at
Wayne State College after six

i
sports were

cut from the athletic program: J~st ~prlng.

Sports which are no longer Ir!cluded at Ws.c::
include cross country; swimming, wrestl...
ing, golf, men's tennis and women's tennis.

Now, former members of the:WSC-swl-m
mlng and cross country teams have formed
clubs. Dave Hauser. the team leader on the
cross country team for the past three years,
and other members of the former squad
raised funds las' spring by running a conses·
slon stand at track meets In Memorial
Stadium.

The 10-member club then contacted the
Chesterman Coco·Cola Company In Sioux

. se~~ionsl at.tend-a po~t~.game an,alysl.s etc:·
. "'" :', 'j,."

NOW AND THEN .,'f hear abqul,afqol-
. ball player.especlally a pla'ce·klcker who Is

found as bouncer In a small town bar, or bus
driver In some rem6~, part of 'the c::o'untry,
And soccer players ,continue to step into a
sport they know nothing ~~OUf.1

Wayne 5t8'e coaches are hOp'ln~ that 'they

~~:Cee..~I~:~s:t~h~u~~:::~~n G:r~ac~~~~S:
fr~shman from Johannesburg, Sou·th Africa,
'Is the number one candidate In the ,place
klckl'ng 'department although he, has never
played football. The slde-wlndl'ng soccer
kicker may have gotten his first real test
against Chadron Saturday.

Karen 'H a nsen, 199; Peggy'
Wheeler, 180; Barb Junek, 2.06:
Fran ,..Nlchol~ 183; Sally Ham-"
mer, 183. l

Laurel, Thursday night In the
Wayne-Carroll High School gym.

The Blue Devils took the lead at

, .
BUMPING THE ball ~re Jennl DeTurk of Wayrye (left). and Lynda Ebmeler.of Laurel. Lisa Peters of
Wayne (3) watches the action. Wayne defeated Laurel In two games, Thur.ls",d",aY~· "'- ""__IiIII"l

Wayne Spikers Sweep laurel-

Wayne Bowli l1g Highlights

'n a battle of area volleyball
teams, Wayne earned the honors
with a 15-9, 15·7 vIctory over

WAYNE'stATECOLLEGE finally <li/en,
ed Its fall sports se.Clsoo t~is we~kend,: The'
Wildcats were scheduled to hoSt Chadron
State Saturday and the volleyball team was
scheduled to open In a tournament In Kan
sas.

The' Wtttfcats have plenty of help in the
coaching department this season wlth about
eight assistants. Veteran head coach Del
Stoltenberg Is of course assisted again by
def.enslve coordinator; Ralph Barclay_
LeRoy Simpson, veteran cross country
coach. Is making a' retu-rn to football
coaching this ieason and will be In charge of
the specialty teams.

Qtller assistant coaches are offensive line
coach Terry Szucs and defensive back coach
Nick Danze. John Torczon and Milt Peters
will assist the offensive and de,fenslve lines,
respectively. Student assistants are Bob
Barry and Marty Hansen. Kurt Czupryn Is
th, new athletic trainer:

"oftilng the staff of paid coaches wm-be
three honorary coaches who will be chosen
for each batt game. The Wayne Second
Guessers Club will draw "ftmes of three
members each week. who will be honorary
coaches for one day

This week's coaches are Bill Dickey, Pat
Gross and Cap Peterson. Their names were
drawn at Thursday's Second Guessers
meeting. Each week. a new trio will eat a
pre-game meal wlfh the team, watch the
game from the sidelines, join In locker room

19
AO
58
9A
96

100
132
135
137
139
lA3

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375-1130

The EI Toro
loun,. &Packa,.

State

Nafiona' Bank
& Trust Coo

Ip the. Invitational. .SoPhom()re
Gtenn Elliott finisHed the·,rrace
wl.th'a time of 18:34. '

Next actl.on for Wayne> Is
scheduled tomorrow <Tuesday)
lIT a Irlangular with Wisner. and

,Norfolk In Norfolk;· T~e ·l)eVlls·
·wlll comPele In Ihe O'Nelli Invlla,
llonal. Friday.

Team scoring:
1. Wayne
2. West Holt
3. Crotton
4. Bloomfield
5.0·Nelll
6. Albion
7, Hartington CC
8. Genoa
9. P'f8Jnvlew

10. Naper
11.Alnsworth

at

Wayne ran one reserve runner

Hltll' N Missos
WON LOST

Cunningham Well 10 1
Kavanaugh Trklng 8 .4
Melodec Lanes 8 4
Bills' GW Inc. 7 5
The 4th Jug 6 6
M&SOIi 6 6
Sievers' Hatchery 5 7
Pats' 'BeaU1y Salon 5 7
Wilson Seed 5 7
Ellingson Motors 4 8
Black Knight 4 6
State Nat. Farm Mg. .4 0
High Scores:Linda Janke. 237;
Cindy Van Auker, 599: Sievers'
Hatchery. 962, 2,634.

Va Iley Squire
First National Bank
Nee-Lee.Constructlon
Sievers' ,Hatchery:
Windmill Restaurant
Chrysler Center
High Scores: Randy Bargholz.
2-46, 6-38; Robert's Feed & Seed,
974, 2,679

Grace Mlked Doubles
WON LOST

Marks-Metteer 6 1
Trlggs-Hofeldt 6 2
Stockdale-Erxleben 4 -4
Temme-Mann 4-4
Ekberg·Auslln J 5
Wlttlg- Fuelberth J 5
Johs-Weber 1 J
Kardell·Wllken 1 3
High Scores, Marilyn Gehner. lor A.!ter
~~~~kd~l~e~rx~::e~~~~,I"- ..25..c

8
.:..;......--S-o ./ing League

team.
"Mosf of the coaches weren't

looking for Ihls kind 01 showing
_froll1 Wayne," Ma~lelewskl·sald.

"This early In the .'season, we'ra
doing reaf well. We're rvnnlng
with good limes end Ih$I'~ m.ek
.ng us more, c:.cmfldent. II

Mac addedlhal he Is pleased
with everyone, especially the
runners who' Improved' to help
strengthen the team_ He noted
that the upcoming cooler weather
may be an advantage to his team.
Monson has been having
breathing problems because of
his hay fever and Olsson. who
was a cross country skier In
Sweden, Is accustomed to cooler
weather

I

Jl/lklodee cianej Phon. 37S.tt90

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING

Proett's time of 16:32 Is a Plain
view course record. Monson's se
cond place time was 16:55.

A pleasant surprise for Wayne
coach Harold 'Mac' Maciejewski
was the Improvement of foreign
exchange student Henrie Olsson,
Olsson, who placed 14th In the Al
bion Invitational last week,
finished fifth In this meet with a
time of 17:47,

Jeff Baler also improved from
last week's performance and
placed 11th In 16:06. Joel MosJey
placed 16fh in 18:40.

All ffve ofWeyne's varsity run·
ners won medals. Medals were
given ,the top 20 runners In the
1\ team field. The team score of
19 points-was the lowest ever
scored bv a Wayne cross country

1221 LiM"'"

The
Wayne

Herold

fOR YOUR

FOR ALL YOUR

,.ttiltNG NEEDS

Morning,

Noon or Night

Home Of

Frigidaire 8.
May tog

Appliances
>Nt ~ f f.l .. ,( f

WI"lAT Wi ~Ell

JEFF'S CAFE

Sievers
Hatchery

Dining Enjoyment

j KUGLER
(UCTRIC

HYUNE CHICKS &.
GOOCH fEED

Phillie 375-1420

.'GMII Eli'S To Kno.'

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

Newcomers 4 0
Lucky Strikers 3 J
RoilIng Pins J 1
Pin Splinters J I
Bowling Beiles J 1
Road Runners J 1
Hits and Misses 1 J
Pin Pals I 3
Pin Pro's 1 J
Alley Cats 1 J
Bottom'S Up 1 3
Whirl Aways 0 4

High Scores:Barbara Jurtck.
106, Pauline Dall, 519; Pin
Splinters, 637; Newcomers, 1,796

City league
WON LOST

Red Carr Imp! 7'
Wayne Vets Club 7 1
Ellingson Motor 7'
Wayne's Body Sho,,", 6 2
Wayne Greenhouse S J
Wood'sPlbg,&Htg 4 4

Logan Valley .4 4

Black Knight 3 S
Heritage Homes ') 6
Mrsny's SGn. Se:rv 1 7
Carhart Lumber 1 7
Bob's Derby 1 7
High Scores: MarvIn Nelson, 131.
Ted VonSeggern, 632; Red Carr
Implement, 1,005, 2,855

Monday N'ght Ladles
WON LOST

Windmill 4 0
Hervales J 111----------.... Gerald's Decoratlng J 1
Wayne Vets Club J 1
Kldd!eWorld 3'
EIlls Barber 2 2
Greenview Farms 2 2
WayneHerald 1 3 Wedh8sday NlteOwls
Danielson Dry WaH 1 3 WON LOST
T P Lounge 1 3 Melodee Lanes 7 I
Car harts 1 3 Golden Harvest 6 2
EI Taro 0 4 Charlies Bar 6 2
High Scores: Cleo Ellis, 203. 551: Danielson's Dry Wall 5 3
Gerald's Decorating, 839; Her- Electrolux Sales 5 3
vales, 2,400. Deck Hay Movers 5 3

Friday Ntght Couples Ray's Locker 4 3
WON LOST Commercial Bank J 5

Carman-Ostrander· 4 0 Tr' County Co-op 3 5
WOOd- Hansen 3 1 4th Jug 1 7
Beckman-Welble- 3 1 Shedy, §,g)s. 1 7
Holdorf Sturm 3 1 Logan Velley Imple. 1 7

1-------"1""---1 Dall'lutt - 2:1' High Scores: Larry Echtenkamp, Men's 200 Games: Randy
Tlet L tt :I' 2 246; Kevin Peters, 668; Melodee
Jan~~~eck 2 2 Lanes, 1,021,2,969_ Bargholz, 246, 225; fDa2~2 R~~:,
Mllnken-Lowe 2 2 salv""'y Nile Couples UI.-V _, G,,,,'n ~~~ ~:~"m~"~,:~s~~:;, Mal~, 203:
Baler-Halley·Meyer 1 3 WON LOST ft.., 81 Mike Jacobsen, 201; Tom Nissen,

~~~~.':,~~~~;;:~:~er ~. 1~ Hoffman-Jaeger· 4 0 & ~~~n;a~I:~ge~,ab;~;, 22~;; 2~~~ W""-akef••eld
Wecker-Fredrickson 0 4 ~:~::~~~~::I~~~n- ~ ~ Tletgen, 201. 226; Frank Wood, , ~ ~ ...
19~19~r:~~re~~~r;~A;H~:;~~ Jen..n-Schwonke- 3 1 'e.ed 215; Paul Telegren. 200,212; Kim .... _, .

Lowe, 517; John Oall, 573: Oall- ~:hTu~:~N::~~U' ~ ~ ~f:ne;~t,2~~~, ~;:; ;:~;~I~'~'r~~~ 'S·.:"·.;·o'.·.·.··W'.. '.1.·.·n··.:.·.··.g.luff, 698; Wood-Hansen, 1,937. I ~O 2U ,

Community ~1~::~C~.';~son-:. ~ 2CO.'Loaan ~~~dD~:r 2~A~n~~~~'BU~; 20A; .,." ....•.. " ,

WON LOST Gollilo·Kemp 1 3 • Frank Wood, 23A; Wilmer. Deck. T~.SdliVl\itorn~~iit:ildl.lI.'
ROberl'sFeed& Seed 6 2 Johnson-Miller-Moore 0 4 200, Bren-Stockdale, 258; W.arren .. ,.:,."!.:..;•• ,,. '';Wlln\.Il~1

::~~:~~~~:f::d ~ ~ D~~~~r''';~~~':s~~~nke'f{t Phone 375·1322 . Auslln. 235;-8en Fuel~erl~.22A; _~:::::~.L4-+c'-~.~c ~"'i'
Wester"'Avto·-~ :S 3 -"- .;tcrrg~leri·W.t.·c)n·Crelghtort., W~men's 180 Games: Lol$ Team.t 2 ·2

!=====__... .JL:H~ur:lb:e:r~IM::"~k~T:ro:n:.I:e:r~A:.......:A~_..:69::A~;;;,J""::::k::~:.::J::O;;:Cob:::.;:..:;n;;,•.;2,:,:0A;::8;;,·_..J·1...... ===-_1· Kruger, 192; Linda Janke,.,. ,188, Team 3 '2, 2'
g 2.J1( ,,,,.Ina Hammer. 193; ~.rlxie Team6 l' ,,' .3-

:-Ne,wrtan, 184;' Linda Janke,,'182; TeallJ.l . ,:,' ". ,1 .,3:<'
.. Cindy Van Auker. 202. 230; B"v Jflgh . Scores.: Do.~nai !l~.r.;".I""-'7~.72~:!';~
. Maben,..203' Nancy Sher",2'o2;IBAi B.onnl" Clay-503';Tearn .~711(
,"Addle 'jorgensen. 19~; Sally Wal, and 2007_ I :y ....I!~l~

,sork.193; pJane' .wu;rdll'1ger" ..~,~3; •
Deb Bodenstedl.·193;- Es.sle FrldafNI9~IMen'~'

:Kat~01,,191: 10neRoe,,~r,lg~; "Won
. ·,Shoron .-1>O.lerson, 182; Vicky ·'X·.. Champ;' ::.·,i<

- IlWIpOl'i'l'ltD , i;s"kclka~, 18~i Wilma .Fork'.J81; BobCats. ..'A_0· .: 0. i.$ueWood,l$o;·M.rl(ynCehner. rF.llgreeCrrsackers •...: ,..•,..:, ;..'f , L.. ,.. ,.,.·., , ,. 2OOrEs.loKalhol; 19~: Pam • •
. . ... PHONE &1.. ·5·3085 .:! iJ~vbe,'· .1"'i"Fronce~.,.'L~o"ord. !. Hlilh ·s~ore..D.rOld iL:undl":· .

" lAST: HWY. 35 ... 1iO.f,UlCO 111ft . _ . _ ., ,183L:T~;~!lWe::\95'M~r.lqn,181,.Alten"'.Salmon,.A73, "X'~
I:",,==....=;.,._----__.;..;...;.~--_..;;;.;.--.;;. ...__..-------.....-...~.....-...... 'F.".~;."M":::,'T:oofle(.qWe.'!8!; ..' (". ,.~c y"_.'ndms:!, ·1

"t<.', ."" ,:"

{ .

Five W(jyneRunnerS~iarn

'Medals in~eham~pJ.Q.~P-~it
.J-J' , "-", ' .

~:

"' The Wayne Blue Devils are
:~rapldly establishing themselves
';'85 one of the top cross country
~;powers In the state.
~'" The Devils made If two In a row
::as they won their second Jovita
;~flonal In two outings this season.
~ayne easily claimed team
>honors In the Plainview Invita
:';:-'Iooal, Friday.
"~ The locals scored 19 points to
:'... pull away from runner up Atkin
~~ son West Holt with 40 points.
~'Crofton finished third and Bloom
...., field finished a distant fourth.
~, Top runners for the Blue Devils
~: were a-galn Doug Proett ~nd
;:-Stephen Monson who ffnished
;::: first and second respectively In
-:'he 5,000 meter race. Because the
~: 5,000 meter Is a new distance In
;- cross country racing this year.



Load Ran,_ C (6 ply}

In Leather,
Blade or Brown.
B. C. D. E width••
Quality IDOthe,. up
~n. $oft loath...
linin.... ,1••lbl.
l-other sole•. All at
on affof'dable prlco.
Try a polr .

..:c.' • _,

TRY OUR
FANTASTIC

MEXICAN fOOD'

~~
FRYE Boots

Fashion Headfluarters

for Guys i If' Gals

COUPON

Coupon good ,hru .,{20 {eo

218 MIIln Sf.
Ph. 375-3195

P235{75AU (LRn) Black

RADIAL STEEL TRAILMIIER
o

$300 OUR LOW· $6500 ~
OFF PRICE OF ' ~

Fredrick$on Oil CO;,
1V2 miles north·of Wayne 375·3536

.. ~ .... 'O.. •

NO. DAKOTA S1. af UNO

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY
216 Main Wayne 375-3065

MICHIGAlola' IolOiRE .DAME

$1.00 PLATE

A"opl""'..........,.t.~ ..... f<H'1a...1.1XK)Q.1_.... ...,

11110.' 3rd

T lounge 3;~

1121 Lincoln Wayne JJI·DM

friday, September 19 at 7:00 to 11

FISH FRY

RonLEE,. vp

~
PENN STATE at TEXAS A&M

--.----... TACO
del
SOL~

'---------' 112 East Second St.

Mln••haft Mall

Ph. 375-4347

Wayne, NE

Open 7 Days a Weeki

11:00 to 11:00

- MICHIGAN STATE a' OREGOIol

is like beautiful flowers

~-:-- ft10f-j(e.p()J).:DJoQfriing.
• PL/Uli!VIE\V~' LAUREL

THEDIAMONDCERTII
211 Main PlI. 37;:'114

.~.~1--
: ·\1

,~' MELODEE LANES

2nd Prize

S5
GIFT CERnFICATE

Tom .nd (llndy Schml""·
.. Sal•• & Svvlai Phone 37J.4484

-=-.lp.!Tq:r~j49!s.

JIOEleelNDl81
114 Main

MAGNAYOXCOMPOtlENTS,IREO A, ··.0··.·.,I·A·..A."A~kID·•.... n....:",...':.c
"IIolDIANA"t~lStff.IIl:KY, .., ... ."Y,',""PI . ~.

,',,!Jhis.excitin_~ St~Jo.~Se~~,~ ..,~~i~:S:YJlt_~ril. '~~ ~ '1,"2 ~';,"" ~or, ):':. ':",:":' :..L_~'~_ ~':,_;~,>. "'~'-~:"~'~:"'"'~.:i'~+.-f,T'--<l!" _
ti"fctudijaa cacinet wlffi s-moKefd gIass

doors topped by an AMlFM stereo
receiver' with a bullt·in cassette
playerfrecorder.

.\

IN THE

One football game has been placed In each of the 20 ad~ on this page. In

dIcate the winner by wrUlng In the name of the winning learn on the proper

tine on the entry blank. No scores. Ju~t pick the Winners, or f1e~_ In c.ne of

fie write "lie" Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal 5be.

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter fhat score In the ap

propn<lte blanks. The corred doses I score will be used 10 break ties, and

wltl be used only In the case of hes

One entry only fo each contestan!. but members of a f"mlly may each

submit an entry Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald

ofllce not laler than ~ p.m. Thursday, or,' mailed, should nof be posfmark~

lafer than 5 p.m Thur~day You need not be a wbscrlber of The Herald 10 be
eligIble for prrles

The Winners Will be announced weekly on the Thursday spOrts page of

The Wayne Herald There WIll be dupllcafe prlles .lwarded If wlnOlng Hores

are Identical Employees 01 fhe Herald and thetr Immedlafe lamille, are In.

el1glble Judges' decisions will be flnat In every c<lse

rlNlrt
LUM!lSRR co.

..,.... IM...III

PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE THIS CONTEST POSSIBLEI

PICK THE WlNNERt

~ ..

MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY, SEPT. 11

WAYNE HERALD'S

MR!.· FARlAER,:

H.OG. . 1COMBltfAT...10... NPANELS PANELS
-~ -. ~ --$J789- ;,

f

1st Prize

GIFT CERTIFICATE

S25

sAlli JOSE ST.
at IOWA ST.

"'",.::>
Q

J1S-1089

I I 10 10 I

Roll-&Jan
.rown

Wayne 375-1342

Wayne

Mon Sat ~ 10 11 )0
Chicken ')('"dood Cocklail ..

GEORGIA af CLEMSON

illIneR if\ni31)t
STEAK HOUSE and LOUNGE

HAPPY HOUR

.
W,·,·kddy Noun Luntht",

)O~ MaIO

Auto-Home-Health·life-Matorcydes

friday, Sept, J9

Wayne's ONLY Completely

AUfOMATIC·CARWASHI

RON'S BAR

115 West 1st

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

Fish &Chicken

..
Cl"
"Q..
II!

9
o
u ELDON'S

Standard Service & Car Wash
310South Main - 375-2844

p-----------------------------------I

•II Western Auto - Winner

I
Eld<m's Standard - Winner

I Vel's Bakery - Winner
Carroll, Nebraska I J"""'\r ') I Marra Home Improvement _ Winner

,,\'1'1\ Mini Salad Bar UCLA" PURDUE I Black Knigh' - Winner

on Weekends except Fish Fry Fridaysl I The 4th Jug - Winner.I- ~,_~_...;._ _I I Ron's Bar - Winner "

I ~~:~u:~::u:::.c~~:::rCy - Winner .. ''ji LOAN$-LOANS-LOANS ~.
I. Carhart 'Lumber Co. - Winn<!r ' ' ''

T& CElectronics - Winner. I We loanmon., for almost anythingI ~

I The Diamond Center - Winner. . I * Cars * Hom. Improvem.nt* BUlln"l ...
I Melodee Lanes - Winner I ~
I The Rusty. Nail - Winner. * Perlonal '* Farm Machln.ry ; :~

Pierson Insurance Agency I Taco del 501 - Winner. . . . . . . . . . . . I
I WT· payLnoeunShgOee.:~~::::- Winner. .t... II ,!:~!.:~!.s~~.n....._!..~_.g"p!~...!J...:. t;(r~; Ph. 375-2696 I . __

"I-.~ .. Cl .c.~" FLORIDA at GEORIGA TECH Fredrickson Oit Co. - Winner. . .......•.... ~." I .., _--..f.e- __ h ......I-----------------t I First Savings Co_ - Winner. . ' --........... . .. I -----,,::.;;,;;;;;;,.;;,;,:9----

tc\
' \c:..'l\v..~~~~ ILL~.~I::::::~~~.::~RI I Griess Rexafl - Winner .... ·· -- -- .... --......... :" !' C2~~!o~~!~~~~~!:' i
.v;J ,,-,,"mushroom, quickly In I Ga me of the Week - (This is the Tie Breaker - Pick sc~res for this game only) I I 12 Expoture Roll .••••....... '': "2.'" I

0
0 ;';:.~::;:'..,,;,;;~~;. I '~I 201,,~r,"o)J _.11.59 IC :;,::;"M_••"", I TIEpmEAKER 1'241""., 011._'•.•...........••.•.• , ..... ,

I A'.,~,"9_.,'O
- _ IOWA at NEBRASKA I I !*u oll , : .. ~7·1--_ I I I Movl SII (20 ••p.I.··· .. •.• .., .. ··.·~••,,* II ADDRESS I SlItI.·(.I"p.) •.. , i-•••••• , .••• '-t~ I

,." ...". """" .. I NAME 1 I ~.ny no, '26, or '5 - color .......'~.'J'
E'" lJ-IE.. CUPBOARDi INC. I J CITY " STATE ' \ PHONE '1:1 ( 'R~PEr~s,RIE"X-AJ~L"~~=;~h •307 P••rI "- • • .... r

l
' GIS, Ii - 9/JO/28.· •

-------~------------

VEL'S BAKERY

Where a Clean Car Becomes a Happv ,Car

I Runzas Every Saturday I
COlUMBUSLAKEVIEWatWAYNE0
You Know It's Fresh... ','. .

We Bake It From Scratch.

Monday.Saturday 5:30-6:30

CAN BEER" SOC
BAR DRINKS - 55'
DRAWS - 25' BLUE BOTTLES

Dally till 6:30 ~OC;

4th Jug 102 Main
375-9958

"
;',..'.'.... The Insulation Specialists
II RYU d' WISCONSIN 34 Years Experience

1.1.' ~;;7,.· (~": "~~:t..,
~j ~ V--

Ii.'.' foam IMPROVEMENT
~" Rockwool 840 ~~::s Dr HiwJ:~~~Cllt"
~ Fiberglass Sioux City, 18 Wayne, Nebr

~,I
~
~~

~

I
.~
ti
li1
\!¥j

~

t..." "'1.
: I,:



lUG

11.0'

12,2J.

482.13

490.00

.2OJIQ

SINKlfiG -::~ND
Marra Home Improvemant (:0,; Inc.•

window· special educatl(JII rQ\)lTJ ••• ",.so
Doris .o.nlell. secretary

{Pubf, Sejlf. 151

~~f~~~~4~~:",,~r<~:::,~
Chrlsflan Studio, teacl1lng '., "'>' .

supp:"es ., .....•...•.. '_""'~"',.,',~115
Creatl~eTeaching ASSQclates.' ", , ,.

texlboo",s .".:P.... l"' .... '.. ,....!· '0 10.lJ! .
D,~~~~:.~~~~.~~_" ,~~.~_-=
Edw:4tfonal Acl'lI!fles, Inc;,

audio-visual ~ .. ".
Educational Research.

profeSSltinalllbt.ry .,: .. ,.
Getty R~lnln9-'" Marketing,

admin, expense... ~.19-

1.54 H. McLain 011 Co..
bUSIl!"per\se ,,, ,, •• ,,,.,, 89.iiI -

The Kiosk. teaching supplies,. ,•••• ' 19.65
Midwest Shop ~upp"es, Inc.. .,'

~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~:~
-Telephone.::: ..... :, . . 311~53
Parker Publishing Co-.

periodical , .
S.RA, teaching supplies, .
The Satterlee Co., IndustrIal

8.26 arts equIpment.
Scholasllc Book Servl~es,

textboob " .
Schol/l!>tlc M/lgallnes, Inc••

teaching supplies
TrIangle School'Servlces,
upk~p 01 bulldlngs.,...... ... 210,22

Activity Resources Co.• Inc,.
teachIng supplies .....

A.B, Dick Products Co,.
teaching suppl(es .

Doesch1l'f Appliance, fr~zer .
C.sffllll-school ....

MIdwest Toro, Inc.•
grounds equIpment.

Sargent·Welch Sclenllflc Co.,
science lab. .. .. . .. . ....

South-Western PUblishIng Co.,
teaching supplies , .. ",. 1.7.67.26

TOTAL '-'--'-'4-'-~, ....~.22,UotAl!-

50.00

.."
53.95

13.56

10.00
11.58

~6.00

50,"

16.00

1tlB.OO

..,.,
27.13

310.65
25·511
33."
37.00

206.06

43.80
71.00

1,IM1S

For 123 years, Northwestern has never stopped ch~nging.
Improving, Modernizing our metilodS. B~t one thing has

remained constant: our reason for it all. And that is ~

VALtJEs~'
in life insurance money can buy.

The Quiet Company welcomes you to see·for yourself.
Check out our whole life policies, for example. and

compare them with those of other life insurance
companies. The difference in net cost can be 50l}'t or •

more. Precisely why we can't be quiet flny longer.
CaU Janice Ellis your local representative at Northwestern,

The I~ets you hear will be invaluable,

Call. Janice Ellis
108 W, 3rd
WaYll". NE 68'187
Phone: 402-375-4701

.NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL UFE
~Quiet Company .'

~
, Th~ '""nb.. ..,.lr'n .\lUlwll.lfr 1....""',~ ... l·"IIIp.'ny. ~,~..,,"~..... W'''''>I1'';'' !1II"1

3.4.10
13.12

36.1<1

30.00

11"

27110

10.,

9.50
13",50

1610"
~.. 30

180.50

'" .,

15820
16.41

Don't let the fear of uncontrollable or
unpredictable constructio,n costs keep you
Irom buildinglhe;building you need,

We' can 'help you set the right budget:
And .hen hdpyou ,.iel< to it,

.'!iith provcr{Butler build.ing systems

MINUTES
WAYNE eOARDOF EDUCATION

SeptemtMtr I, 1910
The regular monthly meetIng 0' the board

of education wal held In the commons at the
hIgh 5Ch~1 <In Monday, September 0, 19BO, al
0:00 p.m. Ad....snce notlceot the me&tlng .snd"
place 01 agenda were published in The
Wayne Herald on Thursday, September A.
)900.

Bo,srd ActIon
1 Approved minutes lind blll~.

1 Approved re·lnsletltlg the golf pr09ram
). Approved re-Instatlrlg lhe.~U pI'-Q'

gram and to accept the S2~OOpledge of flnlln
clal support signed by "PeoplCl and Parents
lor Basebafl_~'

A. Authorized Supt Haun to employ.ll part
liMe a1hletlc trainer.

j Approved teacher SIllary 5Chedule~ a,
recommended by !he fact /lndlng commit,..,

Activity Resourc.s Co Int:.
teachln!il1Uppll~

Am Assn ptly.lcs Teachers.
periodical . ". .

American BlndC!!1',l.ll~roll~y

A~:~'~I Co.. g~~~il~'~ \.:.'
Borg Christian EnterprIses,

P E awards.
Boltor Homet and Gardens.

perlodlc.sl
Book 01 Iho·Monlh Club.

library book
Bricker. Inc, lype'jVrlner

ribbons
Charltes Relrlg .snd Appliance.

trooler rep.slr
Comm 01 Industrial Rolatlons.

renew"l
Congn!sslonal Quarterly.

periodIcals
Coryell Derbv. pickup

gasoline
Cunningham Well. ~Inl

upkeep buldlngs
Dick Blick, teaching supplle.
Don Davl'. upkeep grounds

Carroll
Ooubll!(l'ay and Co Inc. library

books 1611.12

l;~~~:~:: Psu::~~n~~ se/'I/Ice,dt°achlng B93

GEO, odulf rducatlon 7'113
Gale Rese.srch-.compeny, library

books lot'l3
HQOver Brolhers Inc.. teaching

supplies
IBM Corp., teaching supplies
Janitor Supply Co..

custodial suppl1es
literary Guild, llbrarl" book
Midwest Shop Supplies Inc.,

Indus!rlalarts tlqulp. .

. . J

Fix the prlce.:-'

." S_it~~I::tff::'1 ~~~~~.~:~~: ;t.r:;;::~~ ... "
SchQlastlc Book'Servlces,

I, ,t~lbOOks ;"',,:,,, I

'School S~c1alfy $upply.lnc., >

Contract Doeument..~ obtained" '" ..P,E'!9~Ie!!!.!.~t·,,~_·~

~~~ne~J:~~ra:~I~~~e:~~~ka. ~de:C: '. $~:J~:~~:s:J::11:{~~::,:., ",
of the sum of $50.00 per ttll. Tills depo,slt wUf, 4t~en:sonSFhool. ,S\lpply ,Co..
be refunded upon return ot.the Contrad . te~cnf9AsupPIJes: .•. : .. ,>::'
Documanh, In' good cQiKllflon. w.lthln thlrlv ·Sublec:;t l~ex'Chlldrens·Mag!
(301 days after. r.lkelpt 0' bids. See 'also ~-"subscrIPtlan" ":', .. " •. ,., ..
"INSTRUCTiON rq BIDDERS." 'r:hey may 'Supf of 1?tX.~ments. gUldllnce '"
also be seen 6t the Plan Services listed _T a~C'!=f~ronlt:s, .AV .. '

be~~i.w, Dodge'Corporetlon, 6910 P~CIfIC T~~~~~:~Ch~i.s~~ice::1~~~hl~9·,'
Street. Suite 216, Omaha, .Nebraska 68106 supplies j!ln~ IIiN repah:, ..

b. Omaho Builder', Exchange. 4121 >OF" ·Vogel Paint and Wax Co"
Street, omaha, Nebraak:a 68117 ' paint· UP~ftp0' grounds .

c. Lincoln Bull\;1er's Bureau, 5tI7 J Street, Volkszelfung Tribune, renewar .. ..

LI~~~~~1:1j~:Il~~ureau,·p.0.L386, :~~~~e:l:~~~~:;'~~:~~fv'::~es..
Norfolk, Nebrll$ka 6810' pl1yslcal , ,........ 14.50

e. Chamber of Commerce, Bullder's XerQx'Educatlor Publications,
Bureau. P.O. Box 515, ColumbUS, Nebraska tea.chlog supplies. . .... . .. . .. 43.56
6960) Addlson·We!>ley Publishing CO.,

Bids may be ",livered In person, or be t~xtbooks ..... " ... ,. .
Identified as a sealed bid and be addressed Benthack Clinic, bur-
ro: -drlvel'.physlcals- ,

Or. Irvin C. Brandt Bureau of Labor Statistics,
Hahn AdminIstration BuildIng, Room guidance , .
211 ' Caskey Sheet Music Co"
Wayne State College band music.. .
Wayne, Nebraske 66181 -t'9Bst fo Coast

Bidding Document!> -will be al/allab'e 5 mower repair
S>uJtember 1980 Dletatlon Disc Co..

Each bIdder must submll with Ihe bId a teachIng supplte~

certilled check or bid bond In /In amount Dlera Supply, custodl.sl
equal to live percent (S%1 of the bld. ~upplte, , .. , :-:; .-;", ... , ."'"

The charecter and-amount of securIty to EasfernNebr. Telephone Co.,
be submitted by the COtItraetor ror lhe per. teleptl~-

tormance of the contract Is staled In the pro- Finney Co" guIdance
posed contract cIocumentB LB.M. Corp" tVpewrlter

Bidders mal' not withdrew their bids for a ropalr. .. .. . . . ,
period 9' (It least 30 day, after lhe schedUled Koplin Auto Supply, pickup
closing lime tor receipt 01 the- bids. "epa,lr ,.. .... . .

Wayne State Collegcrreserves the rlghl to L.loyd RusselL typewriter
relect any or all bids and 10 welve Infor repalr
malltl.s. lyons, audio-visual
END OF SECTION MarJorie Summers, statf dinner

(Publ sept. B, 15. 22) Marsh F!lm, audlo'vlsual
Moizer Music Co" band muslc_
Morris Machine Shop. repair
Music Teachers Supply, choir

music • , ' 19.39
Parklnsons. band ~qulpmenf 00.13
RegIon IV Office of Developmental Dlsab"

Augustadu»-developmenl AJ5.12
ScIence Man, textbook!> 18.34
Sherry Bros, custodial

supplies.. .
South·Weslern PublishIng Co..

teaching supplle~ .
TIme Life Books, textbook
Wayne County Public Power Disl .

umlty
"Xarox c41fctlll<ln-Publicatlons,

teaching supplies ...
Amerlclln Education Week,

teaching supplies
Chrysler Center. pickup expense
CIty ~I Wayne. ulllliles .

lIIO.1IO

62.32

""'"

dO.OO
UO.OO
'00110

341.69

,..,
41.60

100.00
50,110

''''.50
JOIlIlll
"SO

7181

""".
888.70
15573

8016...
56.15

12051

".

J13.-40
285.88
25091

11).411
18110

l.27808
50110

~.lSO 00

1,5'-4.81
UOO.OO

198.53
I,A80.oo

880.00
Aoo.oo
6040.00
520.00
800,00...,.,

l.OOO.OO
1.000,00

,.~::::
, AlIO.~

. 1,24'0,00
•... 2.092.A2

BOO,"
AOO.OO
760,OO~

,560,00
"',00
880.~

'" .0180.00.

..'::":=::

.... '.20<1.00 •

IPubl Sepl 8. 15)

Attesl:
Normon Mollon
City Clerk

24.9S

)93.70

22500
.109,00

I~EAU

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Wayn(' City
Officia Is

M&S
RADIATOR

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
PQlnttng -G'ass Installation

221 S, Main Ph. 375-'llOO

RADIATORS
IRE~IRS

Wayne County
Officials

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Alleh

635-2300 or 635,-2456

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
CoMplete

Body and Fender
Repair

315·1116

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Services

110 S_ Pearl
Business - 375-2002

Homec- :t15-2001

215 W, 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne; Nebr.

Plumbing

I{l?al Estate - f"drm Salt's
Residential Sal("s

Farm Manbgement

220 West 7th - Wayne, Nc.
Phone 375·1262

Tlrf'(! of Garbagr {'IUllrr From
Ol'l'rlurnrd Ollrbag. ('ao.-'

We Provide A....Vour..Door
Service At No ~xtra Chargt:!!

Phoor lJJ! lor Drtalll at 31S02U7

Heal Estate

Physicians

N,E. NEBRASKA iIIEI!iTAL
HEALTH SERVIC);: CENTER.

St. PauJ's Lutheran
Chureh'Lounge. Wayne
1st II 3r4Tutsda)' 01 Eaeb Mcmtb

':00 a,m. _1%:00 Noon
'l:30'p.IIl, -.a;O\lp,m·

Donlver &- A'.rlen Peterson
-.J'or'Appolntntenl ,'+c

,Home 375·3180 • ,0Illee,375-2899

Box 4S6

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Mayor~'

Wayne Marsh .. 375-2797

ct.y Clerk-Treasurer -
Norman Melton .. ,.

Clly Allorney-
OJds, Swarts & Ensz .

Counc.tlmen-
I-----;..,.---:-:--.,.....f J;.eon H/losen ' 375-t242

Carolyn Filter ' .. ", 375-1510~

.Larry Johnson , , , , 375-2864
"Clifton Ginn""",.,. ~75-1428

Datrli!l Fuelbel'lh ,,', 375-3205
Keith Mosley, , , . ' , , 375-1735. .sam Hepburn, ""',, 375-4759 ,
Darrell Heier, , , ' , ., ,. 375-1538.

Wliyii<:l!lunj¢fpal A1i'port-'
.A1IeoRoblnson,.Mgr~·.37H6M

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375·3061
If no answer call 375-J713

301 Main
..-hone 375-2525

,':t>D
~adline_.for all. ~~(lal_,!~~ice~J~ ;-'\__ ,- -- ~~~tCEse~'t~~80.- ~ The-
~'~IS~ by TIi~, W~yne w~..r~Al'tapqwlt~.-·.:: bId
~eral~.·is, as ;fol!ow.5;J 5 p.m. A~.·""IJ'Qer. __ . -----'-__~J:~...;,.. ..'..,..,.......:..__ ---NI);

-Mllridjlinur . j n~r5day $ ne~·O'II,!nGr· . t

,.eq~~tc:i~Gle"Samflt\'!"fOr:oc"rporf1n'hls. palper, t8r"S p:~(.Thu~sdav for ~~~~~~nfllnil 'fl01 J >:_~;.~
welbl~·"\i.!>a i (~~t IQ.Vlc~. He..needu:·-25:fee-t Y&i'lance-> MGndtJy's -newspaper. . - R~'a~I'?D eOlltrllct. No. 1.1006.600:9062.
---- --,,' ",-=--. A Pllbllt".,earlncwlll behllldt)vthe Board ' " . l.1$IOd belOw Is the operating" and 'Ina'nc::1al

Lvnn. Wrlfe. cI.rk 0' Zoning o!\dlusfmenfs on september 25, 1910 there wilt ~<':d~~~n9:0f t~ ~aytre . t:1~a~:e~'Ji~~~~;'~~~::k~~f~hre ~j~I~f:e~r

-~1~~~~.(:~\1~ ~..f~::tcJ~~~:t~~~:~~~~~;I~~:, ~~r::~~~·:.:~1~' re~~:~y~l~.~::~~~r., 1$~ . ~e:~ :U~~~~:eu~~)~:n ':,'ern Concre~Paving
0' hi, house, H~ ~~. 4 ~tfeervar1o?nce. &{lend\, 'or ,he MlMflng Is IlIvellable In th~Cl· Aree Power ...... " ... ... ".. 2,29:1,501, ~:~~~~~~i' '1"~ctgr~1 ," "- tump Sum

. .::_ ' . 'S·\~~i~G~~':n~. tV CIWk't-offlte. Jim K••·"nlJ:ucrotln~y __~=:r~:W~~~.e. ~~.-=---m;t5t- - ~ei;;Cr-."~'H~.~...-r~-'-'~~.--
._-;- ~--.-:-'~~~~)--. -Wuljl,Sepf7rn . ~: ~:: ~.v.'~i.I~~~~,: ~ .. ' ., ::~:~::"-.~'~: -bld

3*:6
A;;;~h' paid fo We.tern, ~~:;re~~
A::~i::~~t~'Wav~~Co." ,.... '$15,t,~,34 ref~ect unlt"prlce. 01" e,flmated qual'lf/lle.

Public Power . . 113,010.?7 se~~:I~se~1'~o~st~uctJon.materials to be u,.
Gross electrJcal revenue eet; and methods of laying 'or thlsproleCf ore
, collected .". . .. .. . .... , $91.190.90 gIven In the plans oIInd SpeclflClltions,

Electric role .chedule - VlIlollge of Win· Contract document., Incrudlng Jflons and
sl~. spoclfU::atlons, are on file at the office of the
First 20 Kwh lSI Clty Clerk, Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of
Next 50 " .. " '12, Ihesedocuments for personal use may be ob·
No"t SO ." . lOt talned from the cOl'1sulllng engineer. Bruce
Next 100 . 07¢ Gilmore & Atsoclaftls, Inc., p.O. Box 565.
Over 720 " 04¢ Columbus, Nebraska, 6ll601. u~on PfIIymont
Minimum charge por monlh •.... ". ,;"$3.00 ot 130, '10 of whICh will be refunded when

LvnneW:yIl.;derki refurned In good condition within 10 deys
VIII.go of W.Jnslde aftcr theleftlng

IPubl. Sept. 151 Each bId shall be accomPAnied In a
separale sealed envelope 'by 'a certified
chOCk or bid bond In 4n emotlftl nof less thllin
flve percent of IIIe ·tGtal b[d,~l)na-ifl'all be
made payable 10 th._ City of Wayne,
Nebraska. as security thot the bidder to
whom Ihe contract will be awarded wIll
enter Inlo a contract fo build the 1m,
provements In accordance with thl. n'OflUl
and gll/e bond 1\'1 the tum as htlrelnafler ~ro
vldlld for construction of Jhe Improvement,.
Check5 accompanying bid, n01 accepted
sf1all be relurned to lhe bidder. In accor
dencewlth this nullclI!, the bIdder wlll furnish
bond In the. .um herelna"er provided.

No-blds shall be withdrawn after Ihe open·
Ing of bids wlfhqut consenl of the City of
Wayne. Nebraska. ror a period of 30 days
after lhe schedUled 1Ime-ol closing bids.

The successlul blddl!lr will be rlKliulred 10
furnIsh a satls'lIc;fory pcrlormanClil~ In
the sum 01 11'10 tull amount 0' !he contract
The owner reserves the right to relect any
lind /III bids oM 10 wet...e any technicalities

0.64 In bIdding.
Oatod at W.syne. Nebraske. this 26th day

(If August. 1080. by CH"der 0' the Mayor oIInd
City toundl ot Wayne. Nebraska.

CtTY QF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
WayneMllr1lh

~,or

Loans For Any

~-VorV)whll(>

Purposf'

JIG Main

nick Uitnt3n. Manager

FOf{ ALL Yol'n ~EEI)S

PhonE' 315./l6!Ui

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

WA:VNE·eA~ENTRE-'
. Where Caring Makes the Difference.'

,lHSMahi '. - Phone37$J.1922

n'ick Keidel. R.P.
,: '- 315-1142
Cheryl Hall, R.P.

375'3610
John Matson. R.P.

375-376G

SA.V~MORDRUG .
Phone 315.1444

Business and Professional
DIRECTO·RY

---

~'l)harmacis(

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne,Ne.

Max Kathol
Certified Public Accountant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

~.(=)F)tonaetrist

~~- =~1I.Ee

~--.-~~~pIDies

First National
Agency

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We sell Forms

INSl'H.ANC&-& nEAl. ESTATE ::: ~r:It~~~~~;~8thlfiField

AU T'.... 0' ,~ MIDWESTIANDCO DESH'S
';::;~;:;o~:' IPIA I ,. Lawn Service

.-.- Phon(> 37ft..3:l85 • Landscaping • Weed Killing
KEITH JECH, C.L.V. 206 Mnln-Wnyne,Nebr. • LenlRaking • Fertilizing

Waynt> 1-------------1 Glenn DO..Q('·h~rOWingWayne. N(>.

--------"1 DALE ~75-4359
Independent ,\genl STOLTENBERG---J.====--'.._--':':-

DEPENDABLE REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Real Estate ~ Vacations
Appliances - Cars -- Etc

MaXimum $7,000

',IOlIWf'st2nd 375·1132

:t75-14t9

-~-~-~~

~~rR4Bce
=~- - ---=- -

- -

?~si~DtiI1g
---- - - --

{The Triangle

!A



Let our talented ad takers help
you write your best sellerl

They're trained to show you how
to set up an effective ad. Place

yours today and see just how
well it sells tomorrow!

Anyone can have a best seller! Anyone who has
something to sell or Who is searching for a

particular item. will have excellent results when
they use the Classlfleds! For a garage sale or a

used car sellout, for new furniture or unique
antiques, everyone reads

the Clasalfieds lor fast,
result-producing shopping

every day' You can, too!
It's a fact . you get great

results for less money
when you run a classified

ad ... they're the biggest bargain
around Your olassified ad will

reach more potential customers
than metro radio and TV

combined - and they'll do It lor
a 101 less caSh, Don't walt, call

Find out how~the;ClaSsjljedii'can,
make yOu a best seller

1HE

..~~~~~~
:~.

Whether you're buyIng or seiling ... ,
when you place your
ad In the Classlfleds

you soon find that you
too have a bestlseller golngl

8UIJ&tElI

THE

CALL 375,-2600

WAYNE
HERALD--~---.. ------ , .

EditOr's Note: The follow
ing Is aregular .column writ·
ten by Jan Burney 01 Hal"':
tingiOn~.1t is 0' particular in·
terest to WiJYne Herald
r_.slnce ber tOjlic..is. __
Wayne's Community Theatre
and the recent production of
"Fiddler on the RoOf," The
column Is carried by several
NE Nebraska newspapers.

'Columnis~

,EnthU$ed~'

About j,'i

·~Fiddl:7

This/has been quite a year
for us, theatrically speaking.
We've seen "Chorus Line" In
los Angeles. "The
Mousetrap" in london and
'~Flddler on the Roof" at,
Wayne, presented by the
Wayne Community Theatre.

Although we enjoyed all of
these productions Immensely,
I'd have to say tor sheer per
sonal involvement, Fiddler on
the Roof was the most fun.

We've always suspected the
Wayne pObllsher, AI Cramer,
was a ham. To fInd out he Is
an immensely talented ham
was Indeed a delight

And long·tlmo friend Allee
Froeschle threw herself info
the character of the mat
chmaker, Yenfe with such en
thuslasm I almost turned our
five agIng unmarried kids
over to her

That's the wonderful thing
about "communlty'· thea fer
You have a great production
with all the professIonalism a
person could possibly ask for,
and you have 10 .fnd behold
- In person and in Ii v Ing col
or - your own good Iriends.
whom you lust might see In
an entirely rleW Ilgh' Even
sifting in the audience Is fun
because whether your par
ticular Irlend or relafive IS
the star or one 01 the extra5
or - event a crew member
- the tremendous warmth
the triendllne~s (and can
cern l ) that surges out of fhe
audience has to be an almost
tangible reinforcement lor
the sugar cured h.,ms on the
stage

And Ii is great to see
lalented people from all
walks ofllfa Involved. Alice
for Instance. IS an adverllslng
consultant lor Ihe radiO .,ta
tlO(1 K TC H Publisher Ai
plilyed Tevye With such ex
pertt~e Ihal I will never see
hlf"fl pontllica'lng solemniy at
a press meeting agliin
wlthouf the image 01 Ihe
bearded Tevye danCing In my
head (And I suspect, re
quested or not If I Were a
Rich Man Will be rendered
With enthUSiasm al many an
In10rmal gather Irom here to
;ternlty i

Bill Dicky a bank vice
preSident played Perchek
and lederal savings dnd 10<'Hl

manager Mike Carney played
lazar Wall, the butcher
provlOg that Communily
Theatre makes slrange bed
lei lows, so to speak

As a matter 01 act, It look
ed to me as d almost 100 pea
pie were involved In 'he
Wayne production, e:xceilenl
Iy directed by SIOUX Cil)'
nallve Ted Blenderman Pea
pie who for their love oJ

theatre sacrJficed enormous
amounts of 'Ime. blood,
sweat and tears to bring the
production Into lite ..

But then, we don't have 10
tell those of you who've been
Involved In community
theater about that I t's darn
ed hard work

And being an "old l " dlrec
tor myself. I know what i'
means to work with adults
who have priorities and
legitimate excuses for not
coming to rehearsals. I
remember one community
variety show when the only
time we had the whole show,
chorus and everything,
together was the nigh; of the
production, It turned out real
Iy well, too, but it gets a llttle
hairy

I also know, as many of
you do, tha'f the mernorres of
the camara~erlewhich
develops during such a pro·
duction will remain torever
Thai long after the roar of
the sfandlng ovations fades
Into fond memory, the par
tlclpants will feel·'(I warm
place In their hearts for on~

another, and wlll'be glad fhey
had the courage 10 become
involved. One is never qvlte
the same, you know. F or one
thing, appreciation of com·
munlty productions Is
he:lghtened-appreciably.

So, a rousing bravlsslmo to
the Wayne Communlty
Tbealr<l, "ndlo all <If the pe..
pIe..wbo.g/>le of. fhemse!ves In
community theafers .
·everywhere. You make a
bright spot fn our sad old
WOrld.

Resuming Meetings
The Social Neighbors Club will

resume meetings with a supper
Tuesday. Sept, 23. at 7 30 P m at
Ron's Steakhouse. Husbands will
be guests

The Dennis Juncks at Carroll
and the SIeve Deck!> of WinSide
attended the State F air In Lincoln
Sept 6 They returned home the
following day Misty, Carrie anti
Ryan Junck slayed wilh their
grandparents. the Arnold Juncks

Mr and Mrs Tom Bowers left
Sept A to ,,,sit relahves In

western Nebraska and South
Dak01a They VISited her sister
Mrs Helen Jacoby, and wlfh the
Hans GeP'llsens at Spencer, and
the Rober1 Epkes at Crooks-ton,
all In Nebraska They also vIsited
Margaret Hamling at Gre-gory
Mr and Mrs Dave Soss 01 Win
ner and Ihe Emil Brles of MIS
Slon, all in Sou'h Dako'a They
returned home las.t Monday

Lefty. Minutes of the' -tast
meeting were read by Mrs. C;::Uff
Rohde, and the treasurer's report
was given by Mrs. Ernest Junek.

Mrs. Gilmore Sahs, Christian
growth "'o'ller,1'!"6sentectptan5 to
commemorate l WMl SUlJday on
Oel. 5. The LWML Fall Rally will
be held Oct. 21 at St. Paul's
lutheran Church, Wakefield,
with registration from 9 to 9:45
a.m.

The society will sponsor a fall
paper drive on Oct. 12

The group was Invited to attend
the annual birthday party of Car
roll United Methodist Women on
Sept, 24 at 2 p.m.

I~ was announced that Mr~.

Murray Leky, Mrs. Bertha 150m:
Mrs. Cliff Rohde and Mrs
George Stol1: vlsHed Mrs Anna
Paulsen at the Coleridge Park
View Haven on Sept 4

Mrs Arthur Cook was In
charge at the Bible study, "The
Holy Scripture," taken tram the
LWML Quarterly Mrs, Ernest
Junek served

Mrs Murray Lelcy wilt be the
Oct. B hostess

c:Monog'lamm .Gila
ate ~U'le ~ Pk~e
PERSoNAL STAnONERY

~o

"Consistency is the last re
fuge of the unimaginative."

Oscar Wilde

WAYNE" BElI.AIJ)
'WAYNE. NEBRAsu

'Iflf
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Reporting and recordkeep,ng re
qUlrements torce many small
bUSinesses 10 hire costly outSide
consultants

Bereuter saId "Unnecessary
and overly burdensome regula
lions sllfle Innovation and growfh
01 small bUSinesses, which
nonetheless have a record as the
mosf vital, lobs productlng sec
for of our economy This legls!a
tlOn is an affempt fa lit regula

. tions to the scale 01 the
b4SlneS$e.s ~elng regulated

Small bUSinesses spent an
estimated $12 7 billion per year to
comply with reporting re
quirements, Bereuter saId ThiS
expense diverts resources from
productive aCfivlty

•375·2012

should be exempted or receive
different and less burdensome
slandards tor compliance, as well
as expected recordkeeplOg and
repor1\ng reqUirements

AgenCies would also be re
quired twJce a year to publish an
agenda 01 proposed regulations
likely to have slgndlcant
e(onomlC Impact on small
bUSinesses

"ThiS regulatory relorm IS
criflcal." Bereuter said "As if IS,
small businesses bear a
disproprotionate burden in cop
Ing with the regulatory maze

First Meeting
Hilltop Larks Social Club held

Its first meetIng of the season
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. Jim
Florine. All members and •
guest, Mrs. Clifford Lindsay, at
tended.

The meeting was conducted by
the hostess. Mrs. Paul Brader
reported on the last meeting. For
roll call, members told 01 a ball.
Ing flop

The group presented a glt1 to
Gary F larine, infant son of the
jim Florines. The birthday song
was sung tor Mrs Darrel \ French
and NVrs, Merton Jones
Mr~ John Williams gave a

readifng pertaining to the Ilag, en
titled "Remember Me:' and Mrs
Paul Brader read "Dollars and
Cents'

Mrs Ray Roberts and Mrs
John Williams were card
ners

Next meeting will be Oct 14 In
the John Bowers home

AId and LWML
Fourteen members were pre

sent when Sf Paul's Lutheran
Ladles Aid and LWML mel
Wednesday at the church

Mrs Ernesl Junck was in
charge 01 devot.ons. whICh In
cluded scrlplure and prayer She
also read HelpJess Feeling,
laken trom the L WML Leaguer
Mrs Edward Fork: accompar:Jied
group Slnglnq

The bUSiness meeting was. con
ducled by preSident Mrs MriJrray

A 10 percent tax cut would payers 01 dn equal drl10unl rathe!
decrease the tax liability 01 so than allOWing the wealthy tu
meone in Doug Bereuter's tax reap the vast malorlty 01 the
bracket by approxlma'ely 12,000 benellts ollhe tax reductIOn Thl<,
while the average Nebraska way Ihose who are In thf' lower
wage earner who makes 516,000 a and middle Income brackets who
year With lour exemptrons would Bre the most burdened by the cur

~:~:~ve ~~~:y :t~~~~ reduction ~~/·'a~o~~~;~~%voeu~t'at~
thOse In the higher ,ncome

Bereuter's opponenr IS sug brackefs who are not In as great d
gestlng a tax credit 'or all lilX need tor a tax break

SHERRY·
, BROS.

1T6 We" tn.

We IUlt received another Ihlpment of Ken.
tucky Bluitgra.. 10 If you .topp.... In while we
were out we apologize. And to make up for
the Inconvenience we ha.ve lowered the
"SPECIAL P,ICE,"

Bulk Kentucky I'-C;'''''' $1 45
Bluegrass Seed " Per Pound

Kentucky

BLUEGRASS SEED

Congress.man Doug Bereuter
has praised House passage of
legislation that would make
federal regulations more !lexlble
so as to reduce 'he
"disproportionate burden" plac
ed on small bUSiness

By voice vote, t~ House ap
proved the Small BUSiness
Regulatory FlexJbll1 ty Act (S
299) The bill requires federal
agendes to analyze the elfects 01
proposed ru'les and regUlations 10
terms 01 impact on small
businesses. Analyses would In
clude whether small bUSinesses

Hint'S Given
Eleven m~mbers of the Town

and Country Home Extension
Club answered roll call with
household hints when they met
Tuesday evening In the Lowell
Olson home

Mr!. John Paulsen had the
lesson, entItled "BecomIng a
Creative Homemaker'

The club is planning to assist at
the Community Health Fair Sept
19 at the Wayne city auditorium

Following the meeting, a whde
elephant sale was held and 120
was netted tor the club treasury

The Oct 7 meeting will be In
the Stan Morris home

Seven at Club
Seven members of the Slar

Horne Extension Club met Tues
day evening in the Dale
Stoltenberg home, answering roll
call with something they enjoyed
this summer

Mrs RIchard Jenkins. health
leader. reminded members 01 the
Community Health FaIr schedul
ed Sept 19 from q 30 a m '0 5
pm at the city audilorlum ,n

Congressional candidate Re~

Slory advocates a t~x credd 10
reduce all taxpayers 'a~

lIabilities equally rather 'han a 10
percent across the board ta~ cui
as proposed by the RepublIcans

Slory said the GOP plan, -sup
'POrted by hi!> opponent Rep Doug
Bereuter would benefl' 'he
wealthy far grea'er than Ihe mId
dIe and lower Income wage

Story Advocates Tax Credit

Action Boost to Business

.' The Con9re9'~tlona~ Womens,' Wayne.
f'elJcwshfp-.m. C3rr-oJl.I.9 pfannlng N,ewly elected off1cers are Mrs.
t9 s-~sor a bazaar, featuring a Milton Owens. president; Mrs;
SOUp and sandwIch lunch~n, flea John Rees, vice 'presldent; and
market and auction of coll&:table Mrs. Keith 'Owens. secretary.

_ ltems,.-----eA- -SatttFdey;- _.Sept; 't1. treasufer. Theywttf-assvme their
. beginning at 11:30.aJ,m. at the. duties In January.

'Carroll auditorium. Mrs. Don Harmer presented a
Plans for the bazaar were c0'11- craft lesson and all ,members

pie-ted when the' gr.oup met made Christmas banners from
Wednesday following a noon dln- green and red f-elt.
ner In the church fellowship hall. Mrs. Richard Jenkins will host
Mrs. lloyd Morris had devotions, the October meeting and Mrs.
entitled "Gospel of love." Keith Owens will have the lesson,

The meeting was conducted by entitled "Dressing for Your Life
Mrs. lynn Roberts. Mrs. T. P. Style."
Roberts was-acting secretary and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak read the
treasurer's report

The afternoon was spent
qul/tlng

The group was Invited to attend
the annual birthday party of the
Carroll United Methodist Women
on Sept. 24 at 2 p_m.

The group is planning a noon
dinner at the church fellowship
hall Sept, 24

"
..



Automobiles

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Call Army
,Opporfunitie$

",. 371-:9793-~.
(Collllct)

Join the IN!ClP!e ,'
Who've)oInedtheAm!y.

This migbtbe>
awoma~~~:~~ '.

equal'
opportunity'.

In the Army today, liitf.
biflous women rOutinery

~~~'~~:f:It;:,~~:~.tHey
This might mea!!'oper·

- sting construction
equipment. repa'r'ng

~~~~~~n~r~~i~'h~~~~~,
IX'rtant d~tles. 01 ~un- .

~~S~lt?~sO~v~fr:M~~f~: •
'he Army, onlya.rolati.V........ ·

, Iy few In Combet Arl11$

ertl,.~~:~ t~rtgm,;e~alliy
will haveil chan,ceto
train. for avaluebleskill;

~~{;~U~ath"eI~~~g.'11J~
during oll-dut)'hDU~S.
piUS a chance tel see
more olthe world. -

For women eq~al to
the challenge. the Army
has a lot tQ offer.

REWARti'FQR 'iiicf"ri,~ilOn
'eaarng to pur~hose .~. olf~IJlt
machine•. Wrlle D.R:D'B,J'K.219'
Doniphan. Nebraska~iE,~.15c

, ,.'. "",/:"'i .'"
LIGHT DUTY choln saw'~epalr•
tune·up end 'strerpenlng:--slJerry

~;5~:082. West .Flr~'. wa~~;tf

we can
teach you
aIm.

any skill.

MEN-WOMEN

The Army today is so

r"~~r~~~ s~~I~d~~'"
different skills_

These include almost
any skill that might in'
terest you. from AvionIcs
'0 Missile Repair, from

,~gn~~I~f~C~o~~::i:
cations to X-Ray Tech-

ni~~: yOU heve to be
tested and quelify for a
skill for whi~h the Army
has a current ,need.

When you'.-,-accepted
and sign up. you s:tart ,at
$448.- a month- (before
deductions), You may
earn a promotion In as
few as four months.. :

It'S e c~anceto become
the best YOU can be-and
serve ~your country ~C

the sam.e '·t~me,: '. :
CaltArmy .

Opportunities!
311-9793
(Colle!:t) .

Join the i!lloPIe- ,-
Who've IciinedthiiArmy,_

r.

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See western Auto your, auth·
orlzed·se.rvl~~~enter fgr:J:1lJffy
ancfMurray bicycles. We re·
palr_ eU brands of bicycles.
Western, Auto 375-1342.

DON1T EVER buy a new or lised
car' or truck until you check With
Arnie's f:ord-Mercury, Wayne.
375-1212. We can save YOU
money! a14ft

STUMP REMOVAL, Free
Estimates. No lob too big or too
small. Service all Northeast
Nebraska town and country.
Phone (402) 371-1500 or (402)
375-2556, Barner's Lawn Service,
Wayne. Nebraska. m8tf

NOT TOO early to start looking
for a wood heater. We have wood
and coal heaters In stock. Coast
to Coast 217 Main, Wayne. a14

'j:
"

'.J,

READ AN-D USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANTADS -

Wakefield Man

Wins in· Carcass

before the scheduled adjourn.
ment In early October, Bereuter
said.

.------_.--,
I SALES AGENT I
I WANTED I
I ::"==":':t::"::=~;':~ I
I ~~~alt~":=: :::.:.:::.,~:' ::: I
I _n who cen _ri1 .'thout ...,.,. I
I ~~CNlO~Mu='~ ~~":-;I::~'':: I
I =::'-:: :'na~-.=-~":o:,,=; I
I ont.n ..... you ",_y. An ••• I
I ::::-:":~::.::'l~~.,=.'~~ I
I hdOalt, '0_ 51566. I......_------_ ..

Kon Wenstrand of Wakeflefd
. won the carcass dlvls'lon of the
Northeast Pork Producers
market hog show held Tuesday In
Wayne. The reserve champion
market hog carcass was ex
hibited by Veri Carl.on, 0'
Wakelleld.

The· car,c~$,$ hogs were rank~
based 9n, ,the. 'estimated percent
lean mee,t to the carcass.
Wenstrand.~s .. champlC?".' ,c:arc~s,s
had en esllnjeled p~rCenl le"n pf
61.02 perce"tfeloln eye meesur·
ing 5.6 squere Inches and e
beckfet a,the: len'h- rIb 01.6 In·
che•..Thel~!l!l~ve c:hel1\plDIl C"I"
cess conlem~'''~"slmaled 60.61
percen' leeo.w/tj(e 6.2 sq"_ereln·
ches loin -eY~iend, .7. Ihc'\e,. ~,.
back'el et"he"e!,'hrlb.
·-FiI'Y-nlne- - ,. ere eKhlblleCl .

•Tn 'he . . Wllt';'"n"
.everag.~..37Pllf·
C;:8,nt".-a,' ".y~.r~\~,"'~.
~he5 end 'a~",,~t,
fhe'en'h
_ Othere

. (arcas!"
"'lnn·ol.C

We hour Immedla'e opening. }or 'wo 'op quo'f!led
asgre••J~ Sale. MOlUJge,. to Qulde our o~ro"o" In
the Medicare FI,dd. Comp't'e ',olnlng Jor vou....'V (Jn~

for 'hoar you will be monog'"g. A. on t.,tlbllthed ond
re.peedul firm, ~ oJfer top comml"'oni and hout
unlimited leod. /or you '0 dIrect )lOur eJ!ort•.

Check us out
For More In/ormation Contact

M",tual Protective Insurance

Immediate Openings For

Sales Managers

FAST FOOD'MANAGEMENT A

EXCtaptlonalfy good opportunity for
young, aggressive IndivIdual. Ex
perience helpful but not necessary.
Apply through RES at the Chamber.of
Commerce office. Scotti's an equal
opportunltyemPl.oyer.

CORNHUSKER AAA
Needs one person for Wayne,
Stanton and Cumings County
Have you reached a dead end
with your present employer?
Would you like to make extra
money with one full time
employer? When you can
answer yes to both of the
above, contact Keith Ragan,
Cornhusker AAA, 407 E. Nor
tolk Ave. or call 371,4930 8:30
to 5:00. An equal opportunity
employer.

•..·~..·R,APy~O-~oiji" ..o(y()u.liL'I.~
1'flen.falk.to .".::\v••I, ••t,abll....d.la'J.. ·,.,I~,W..t
mo",or1al manufocfllre. found..dln 1'66.,bti_d8r,
.•hl.. ·pr~!i!~;~~alt-Out.f..ntI"".9I!PM~cmit~.to:c.•r-.e-.""",!\",~~"'"t'
....ltllslnnfd~lila:..I... and so."'cotiullti,,u Of
your' om.. You'll hav.. a.,.pn»tod..d t.,rltory'arid
frttJ"!,,, from --.on.. of th.. 'mo.tknowl..dll!ialtle
-'ltilhnanufactlil'."liith8lTrilfeil Stale.:--
. .... ,WIt., do 'fOu ne"'? A"W houn a we4!k ., 'ill..,ti~. to lIVp.
plemen' your 'ncomo or a change In your ca....r .nd make this
oppor'unl'y a full "me cor.or.

Who' you don't noedl Any InveI'men'. W. finance and fur.
nlsh aU .uppU.. ond 'raining. Absolutel, no lny.tmont•
Writ.. for Detail.:
V11lnona Monum..nt Company
P,O. Box 529
Wlnono. MN 5U87

NURSE TO complete
Paramedical Examinations for
local fnsurance companies. A,.
range own schedule. For Infor
matlon and application write
Ufedata Medical Services, Inc.
702 Jules Sf, St. Joseph, Mo
64501. sIS

Rail Labor Protection· Plan
Rail deregulation leglsJatlon

passed by the House will enable
Implementation of a labor protec
tion plan for fOrmer Rock Island
Railroad employees, now stalled
by court order, Congressman
Doug Bereuter sa Id recently.

The bill. approved last week by
B 337-20 margin, contains an
amendment that would glvEt the
Rock Island rail trustee a means
for redress --for any claims
against the government.
Bereuter said. This provlslolT
would allow lifting of a court In
lundlo" against the labor ptoec
tlon plan contalne,d In the Rock
Istand Railroad rransltlon 'snd
Employee Assistance Act. earlier

.passed' by Congress and $lg~d

Into.ls"w.
"The ~meridment will allOW

anyone wt.o has a "alm ag"l,ns'
the government arising under. the,
labOr protection -!'fovlslons of. the
Rock islend lawlojlo to thei/.S,
Cour' '"~ Cfalms"r"8erelJfe,r. .s:iJld.
"Any componsallon would. ,be _'
pursuen! to >Federel law com·
monl~ know. ".-the Tucke, -Act.:'

eereuler ,_Said. '~The Tucker_
Ad prOVlde~,a~ewlul.·equllablil
mechanism for perll..-to settle
any -clelms ega'n,' 'he g~vern:
ment.<U ~ .
-A-Fedl'rI!1 Qlslr-lcl Court judge

has. ruledthlll requiring 'he RocK
1,le(1<l ..te"./9 repaY'unsollcl'ed

. loans.'~ fuOd the
fo~ .. ,.riner .

n~,~J.Y'?
Clfltspr"Por" , 101'

tv I1ls'oll'l SlipremeCOllrlls" en-e,.. --·.I;u _.-""'.·'lIn<l ":Le.ry'
eXJ)ecte\i t"m'ake.·lIbj,idecl~loit' .Ech'~okamifClfW"i'ne.i'.:'"
on 'heCon.tI'~.tjo~ell,y.qli ..ljOri.· :,'Trophleia'r'd,c,sh:~r~... wlll...•
Conf~reesCere!ll(ely to '1!...t - ....-.Il8N"~.. _e.er.dods·.'"!oro.·!h.'k·. e.pW.·.rlod~nu"l..sras·t. e'.""n;.':'.·.:end Irori.ould.i1feren~esbelyteen ~ ,,~,. .~

Housec. ond.Senirle Ver.rDn, of I;'" ' .ti".,awerdsbanquel:lo~ tHr'd In-' 1.-......~...1IIiiIl
. ~·ra" :~,;d~~~~_~,~~.'f,O~:<!~9i,~I.~~.'!.~.; /,~,~av"'.:~-~0~... 2. ,: ' f ..

Wanted

-_._--- -----

WANTED TO BUY' Small 'recl
of land In Wayne vicinity to move
house onto. Phone ~75-2722 after
6 511

FARM WORK, Odd lobs, 375-9922
ask for Lee or leave
message. sl1t4

WANTED:' Party with good
credit to as-sume six payments' of
$13.87 or $75 cash on late model
Singer sewing machine with built
In zig-zag, makes buttonholes,
sews on buHons, overcasts, sews
stretch material. etc. Also have
Necchl's, Bernlna's, Elna's, and
several other brands. To Inspect
In your home, call
1'800-65,,1916. s11t2

• ,I

FQR SALE: J.D, two raw 30 lrich-'
sllage head. EKcellent strajle.--
Dele Topp. 396,3179. a2511

-~OR SALE: 14x70 '00' Rlverla
mobile home_ Extra nice condl·
1ion~ Small down payment.
OlIsume loan with small monthly
_p~ynienls. Call In Ihe mornl~g.
Iielore2p.m.494,2378. snlf

~9;OOto4:00:- 
9:00&0'12:00

~.
LENDER,

I WISH TO express my thanks to
a'il who called, sent flowers and
cards and brought food to the
house while I was hospitalized at
Providence Medical Center and
St. Vincents. All was sincerely
appreciated. Mrs. Joe Dorcey.slS

THANK YOU SO much to all my
family and friends for the vIsits.
cards. flowers and gifts I receiv·
ed while In the hospital and since
returning home. Special thanks
tt) Or. Wiseman and lindau, the
nursas and the entire staff at Pro·
vIdence Medical Center. Thanks
to Rev. Monson for hiS visit. Bless
you all. Emma Maben. 515

CEard of Thanks

TAKE OVER 10 paymenls 01
S13.32 on a Kirby Classic yacuum .
With all. standard- attachments.

. Also, have reposses!ed Filfer
Queen, Electrolu)(, Rainbow and
Compact, -cleaners. To see how
they work on your carpet, call
1-800·652·1916. S1112

1973 1110 SUZUKI. Ru~s~~;j/
."slden'l8l area. pluS-10K12[8ddl- -16~c--orLliellf offe,. Must--sl\ft.~·
tlon. 2 or 3 bedroom. contral air 375·4?3UltOr 5:00. 81112

-on, \0'. Newapptlanees.
-automatic water ·,softener~ well
InsuJated, cedar I'lned closets.
Mel!'1 shed. Mu.1 .ee ,10 ap'
preclale.Call Sal. belerel2noon. 
402-755-2532. Mrs. E" Schoenrlck'
Ponca, il!E. .1113

Need attraer.v. ladI... full
or part time. '0 wear and
dlDplay ne", fall line. .
.'.rrlflc benefit•• no Invost_~

men', no w_kand.. Call
712~~7384 ta,. ,our per.
IOned 'nf.",lew. CompanV
dh".'on manager will bo In.
tervl.wlng In your area
....Ithln 'h. ne.t week.

FASHION - FUN
-:DOLLARS

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED, Bookkeeper
and office manager. Must be able
to handle tull set at books. ac
counts payable, payroll. Five
days a week Apply to Kuhn's
Dept Store. main office. set3

WAYNE FEDERAL
Savings and Loan

32,.,1. Stf~.t . . . ·,.• .,31:s·2943

WANTED - PERSON 10 clean
up 2 hours each day after 4 p;m.
and 4 hours Friday anytime.
Rays Locker, WI.nslde
_~'498L sBt3

starting Octobef I. 1980 our office hours will be:
Monday through Friday - .
~__ ._ ~_.L -- ,,'

IM_VID eillHoIiNIlW'PI0110M.a-;'" loca.ad In S.an•..._--- 
COunty. N.&rl!!"'~, ih•.,:I""cr ....,'rl'iI..fc.-.' 'S'-cenJ:er-,1.,0'•. -
~....furm 18,.~~...tOv..bwl.h..§:.~!~..~olfte" and 150.000 Du., Of
eriilft e'oro"'::'n~l.,cilnl! 2., han.ido,... tho ..tan~·of tho·
Icr..~ I.~,ub.trrl...t~~!~.~~f1"'.,.rbOttom.pas'u,.. Y~u
mus'~t~J!S fa:~ '0 oppr-.:r••o. '
Coft.'aets·r-i-,,';, .• ~.. ' ,.' . , ',' .
Edward 101l1••ton; Brokor. Notional Bonk of-COm.
....rco Tru.t & SavinI. A••oc•• Holiday Plato Sulto
207. n05SQuth ·13th. Norfolk. N168701,

"- phon..: (402) 371·0065 _

112 Professional Building

THINIHNGOF SELLING
YOUilHOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

~~
REAL ESTATE

~-=;EiJT;§&ent
~ - --

~~~----

·FOR RENT: Nice one bedroom
-home In Allen, with garage Call
,635·2130 s l1t1

~ FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom apt
available Oct. 1. Stove,
refrigerator, air conditioned,
laundry facilities, and garage. No
Pets Couples only, Call 375· 1880
af'er4400ronweekends s15

.--..:_--_........

~.....'

r*a.ntAd~~'-~~~~~~..
-l



to match whatever was raIsed through the benefit. From left are
Laura Jaeger, AAL representative In Winside; Dorlnda,Oelp. Deb
bie Krueger, Dean Krueger, Adolph Meyer. AAL representative
from Winside; EdWin Vahokamp, also an AAL rep; and Jim
Schroeder. disfrlet AAL representative from Laurel

sun-WISE
SOLAR SYSTEMS

MATCHING CHECKS tor $4,300 went to the Dennis Delp and Dean
Krueger famlles, both of Winside, as a result of a beneflf softball
game and matching funds trom fhe Aid AssDclaflon for Lutherans
Delp died rffenlly as a resulf of a brain aneurism and Krueger is suf
ferlng from multiple sclerosis The soUbal1 benefit was with a Sioux
r 'y ielpVISlon stalio,., .:tnrl helned raIse the money AAL had pledged

Matching Checks for $4,300

Wednesday, Sept. 17 • 7:30 ~M.

Wayne State College Student Union
Wayne, Nebraska

School Calendar
Monday-Tuesdav, Sept. 15~16:

Winside lnvltat)onal vollevball
tournament

Friday, -Sept. 19: Volleyball,"
WInside at Ponca. 6 p.m.; foOt
ball, WInside at Ponca, 8 p.m:

Thu,:~4.ly• Sept. 18,·Cent6r"CJr'\<
de, Mrs, Lenora OalJis:
Theophlfus Ladles -Ald.

FridaY.·Sept. 19: GT Pln9chle
Club. Mrs. Minnie Weible; Roya,
Neighbors; 50S Club~

PUBLIC SEMI.MAR

MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH IN
SOLAR HEATING!'

Guests Wednesday afternoon in
the Glenn Olson home to observe
the hostess'. birthday were the
Hubert McClarys .;tnd Robert.
Kientz of Norfolk. Evening guesis
wer-e the Harr-y Dlsons of Col
erldge, Mr-. and Mrs. Dennis
Evans and Craig, Irene Damme
Mrs Rose Blocker, and the Leroy
Hershelds and Jerry of S-tanton

The Walter- Hamms were Tue:;
day Supper guesfs In the Dearld
Hamm home in honor ot the blr
thdavs of Ihi3' men

TueSday evening guests In the
Walter Hamm home for the
hos"s birfhday were the [jearld
Hamms, Jell and Chris, David
Hamm of Wayne, Mrs Helen
Hancock, Jennie and John
George Johnston. and Ihe Jo(>
Mundil family Cake Clnd lep
(rf'am were s.erved

from th:e:'Eva Lewis family were·
receivect-. The, g,roup also receiv
ed an Invlatlon to attend Gues,f:
Day at Ihe Cerrall Ml!thiidiSl
<::tll,lrdl on Sept. 24' at 2 p.m.

The slate of, officers for 1981
was .approved and members
~Iscussed holding their Guest
D,ay meeting next AprIl.

Hostess was -Mrs. Elmer
Nielsen.

Next meeting will be Oct. 14,
Mrs. Anna Wylie wW have- the
lesson and Mrs. Don Wacker will
be hostess,

leg.ion Auxiliary
Fifteen members of the

Amerkan Legion Auxlllijry met
last Monday for installation ot of
ficers

Four new members were In
iliated into the organization

Plans are underway fDr the
Wayne County American Legion
Auxiliary Convention, which will
be held at WinSide on Oct 21

Two cakes, baked and
decorated by Mrs Dean Janke.
were served in honor of the in
stallation and initiation ot new
members Serving was Mrs Nor
rlS Janke

Nexl hostess will be Mr",
Werner Mann

Senior Citizens
Senior. Citizens met Tuesday at

the Stop Inn with 13 members
present

Pitch furnished entertainment,
A get well card was sent to Ken
neth-Jaeger, who Is a paflent In
the Lutheran Communi'y
Hospita-I In Norfolk

Next meeting wilt be Sept 16 at
the Stop Inn at 2 p m

SOCIal Calendar
Tuesday, Sep.l. 16 Modern

Mrs Club Jolly (ouples Tues
day Pilch Club Alliin
Bargsladts SenlDr (ltl/ens, Stop
Inn

Wednesday, Sept 17 Bu"iY Bee
Club dines out )(at!~red

N{'lghbor<, Mothf'r~ (Irelf' 7

pm

Quick Del;"ery!

Playing
Cards

PERSONALIZED

Order at

tltlcates for any el1qlble children
marriage cprtlll( <ltp proot ot dqf'
for Widow Dr Widower dnd Forrns
W 1 lor ttle pas' ) years or ,>elf
emplDyment tal( return", tor Th('

past 7 years Par?nls 61 or older
will nped to <,hDw they we(('
dependent on the war ker tor thpir
supporf _

F~re Information dODut
SOCial security surVllIDr bene!ll~

or about other su( lal ,>pc lJrdy
bpnelrls, COnlclC t the Nortolk
sDclai security Dff'ce The
!eierrlDne nurnber
1 Sor.642 S310 and thf' ottlff' 1\

located at 1)10 NorfDik Aile

n.. Wayne Herald

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

Methodist Women
United Methodist Women met

TueSday with 10 member,; Presl
den1 Mrs Char lotte Wy IIe opened
the meeting

Mrs J G Sweigard had the
devotional. ·'A Likeness to the
23rd Psalm" She also read an In
dian prayer

Mrs Don Wacker presented the
leSSOn. entitled ·'Shalom Peace
and Wholeness·

A letter was sent to Mrs
CharloUe Oilton Informing her
that a dedicated light 10 her honor
will burn at the annual district
meeting af Atkinson Sept 23 An
otticers tralnlO~ meeting wlil be
held af Madison on Nov 3

A thank. yDU from MarVin
Fuoss and a ID~en Df apprec latlOn

Tuesday Bridge
Tuesday Bridge Club met in the

Delmar Kremke home Sept. 9
Prizes' were won by Carl Trout·
man. George Farran and Don
Wacker.

Next meeting will be with the
George Farrans Sept. 24 Instead
of Sept, 2J

,--iilH~"'YSUrI'-die~-

Seventh through 12th grade
students at Winside· _surprised
W~fter Harnm. high school custo
dian, fo,.- his ·'~~blrthday on
"fuesday:'~ ....,.~...' ~

The students-and lelR:hers: held
a party for Hamm. A cake. baked
and decorated by Mrs. Dean
'Janke. was cut and served by
Darla Janke. '

0, A decorated cake also was
presented to Hamm,

Eight Anend Club
Eight members at Town and

Country Club met Tuesday In the
home of Mrs. Leonard Andersen

Prizes were won by Mrs Glenn
Frevert, Mrs. Gene Jorgensen
and Mrs_ Alvin Niemann_ The
group observed the birthday of
Mrs, Jay Morse

Mrs Alvin Niemann Will
celebrate her birthday when the
club meets in her home Oct 14

Widow or Widower who lived In
the same household II there 1<, nD
eligible Widow of Widower the
lump sum IS generally applied
towards the tuneral el(penses

It IS Important that surVIVDrs
apply tor benefits as soon as
possible follOWing the worker s
dealh ThiS IS espeCially Impor
tanl for WIdows or Widowers 60 6S
or SO or over If disabled This IS
because. tor these people
benefits cannDt be paId belore the
month Df application

At the prese~·t time the average
SOCial security payment to a
mother and two chl~dren IS $778 a
month The average paymenf tD
an aged widow is S310 a month

When applying survivors
should have theIr own and the
worker's SOCial sen.:rdy card or a
record of the number, birth cer

MONDAY
ONLY

Reg. $1.09 99~
Them@~@~~ W~~

7th & Main in Wayne Ph. 375-1900

iIiC6i1r~
Guest-Day

eelir'!lt~!l..OlI~jor women of
the congregatIon. TWehlf·seven
m~m~,,_and'_:gllest$ were ~~~_
senl.aUl>jl·meetlrlg;..,.-htetTllIlen·
ad with a slng·a·lang,

Mrs. lori DuBoIs"presented the
'lessen. "I'm F~glv~nL So Why
00 I Feel So Guilty?"

The secretary and treasurer's
reports were given arid bills were·
allowed. Thank VOll-notes were
read from Mrs. Rose Thies. Mrs.
Dorlrlda Delp and Mrs. Fred, Wit·
tler. A letter also was read from a
member, Mrs. Mlnnle Anderson.
who resides at the Stanton Nurs'
ing Home.

The LeW has been Invited to at
tend Guest Night at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne Oct. B
at 8 p.m. Women who need rides
are asked to cont-act M,.s
DuBois.

Mrs_ I verson read a poem
'Prayer tor Farmers and a

salad bar luncheon was served

Hostesses In October will be
Mrs Iverson and Mrs Lena
Jense1!'·

Mrs Howard Iverson will 0'11

lend the LCW Unit convention
Oct 6-8 In North PlaUe The
group voted to donate S10 tor the
convention

Mrs. Leonard Andersen was
appointed kitchen chairman for a
carry-in dinner- for the Rev, and
Mr-s, H G. Knaub, which was
held Sept 14 followlnQ the war
ship ser-vice

The LeW IS going to purchase a
ser-viceman's prayer book tor
Doug Lage. who is entering the
Air For-ce

The dnnUdl fall cleaning will be
Sept 21-27 Women with last
names b~inning with A through
H will work

Pastor DuBois will celebrate
the 10th annlv.ersary ot hIs or
dination on Sept 18 There will be
open house trom 1 to 4 p m at the
church

Benefits Can Be Po id to Many

Survivors of Workers Who Die

QUARTER POUND Sandwich

Today Sopf. 15 - ONLY II

- MONDAY SPECIAL -

g~HeliclatrrJ-llity-luthera@~,'
--.:_~~-

Social security be'\f'it<, can be
paid to many SUrVlliors Dt
work.ers who dIe mer work.lOg
long enough under SOCial se-curl
1'1', OdIe Branch SOCial security
district manager in NorfDlk said
recently

These survivors Include Ihe
worker s unmarried children
under IS, under n it tulltlme
studen\<, or disabled betDre
reaching 22 a parent carlOg tDr a
chIld under 18 or dls.abled who
gets benetlls a Widow or
Widower 60 or over, or SO or older
If severely disabled and depen
dent parents 61 or older In addI
'Ion, a surViving divorced wife
can generally get the same
benet'lis as a WIdow It th-e mar
riage lasted 10 years or more

A lump-sum payment of sns
can be made '0 the worker <,

AffORDABLE
DEPENDABLE

EffICIENT

* Learn how you can save 25-40-% (and more) of your
annual energy costs '

* Learn how the Sun.Wise modular design provides
for year-around use of your solar system

* Special showing of Jacque Cousteau's documentary
film, "The'Power Game"

* FREE REFRESHMENTS - NO ADMISSION CHARGE

"REDUCE HEAT:INGCOSTS 25-40"%

ALLIED SALES &, SERVI.CE
A Div;sion of Voleoc: (O"s'"C:';OIl .-, .

375-495'-- f75.3~'4"
ll3 So"fflIMaill - Wq,~~{,..b.ra'~•.

ASK A
LAWY••

II

'J1ost lav,ryers wtll tell /C.JI.J

- In aCvance anC] as accurately as
prhslble - how much rhelr

ser,,'IC_E".i 1'1111 cost If they don t
"II :I'OU have to do IS ask

- ~ problem I~~~~ ~~V~a~~~
, \see~ legal adVice because f!
o what It might COSt It S

':- . putting off Seeing a
-, lawyer that can realty get

~xpen5lVe

me notion that you've got to
pav through the nose for
good legal work k~ps many
people away from lawyers' offices
~ often the very people who need
legal advice ttle moSt

Actually. legat fees are no hl9her
than thoSe for any other professJonal
service. And considering the cdsts yOU
might be avoiding - high flnes or
drawn-out litigation, for example
seeing a lawyer can qUIckly pay
for itself

WHEN IT COMES TO LEGAL
MATTERS, WHAT COULD COST MORE
THAN SEEING
ALAWYER? t~1
NOT
-SEEING A
LAWYER.


